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--Directory.
rQjriCER8 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Dttrlct Jadga, Hon. F. 1). Saaders.
OUtrtet Attorney, - R. 0. Crane.

cotmtr orrToiALs.
County Judge, - If, R. Jonea.
Coanty Attorney, Oacar Martin.
ConatyaDlit. Clerk, Q. R. Concli.
)kerlf andTex Collector, J. W. Collin.
Coanty Treaanrer, J. E. Xnrfee,
TaxAtaeaaor, CM, Brown,
County Surveyor, - -- II, M. Rtke.

OOXiaSSIONKRS.
rreelactHo.1. T. D. Carney,
rreelnctMo. I. - B, M. O. Blland.
rreetnetHo. t. - - T. E. Ballard.
PreoiaetKo. . J.K.Ferry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

. r. Ffoet. Mo, 1. - J.W. Kth.
Churches.

BAPTIST. (Mletlonary) Preachingerery Ban--

dsyexecrtUh. Ber. R. E. L. Farmor, Faitor
Sunday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. C. everySandsyeveningat3 o'clock

T) Fryer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (U.K. Church8.) Preaehlnglet,
Srd,4th end5th SnmUyt,

. .JUt. If , L, If oody, - - Pastor.1
Shadey School every Snndey et 10 o'clock.
FID. Sanders, - Superintendent.
Epworth Leagueevery Sander eveninget 8

, o'clock.
Frayer meeting every rhnredey night.
FRESBTTERIAK, (Old School) PrMChlng Md
ead th Sunday. Bev. C. C Andereon, Paet.
Sunday School every Snndey nt 10 o'cloek.
J If 1I.MbI ... flBnTlntAfldBt.
FRESBTTERIAN. (Cumberland)PreachingSrd

, Saaday. Rev. W. O Peyton, - Paetor.
CHRISTIAN, (Cenapbelllte) Preaching noneat
(.recent.
aadsy School every Snndayat 10 o'clock.

JasperstUlbollon, Saperlntenpeat.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. Wt, A. F.A. H.
eaeeteSatarday on or beforeeaeh fall moon,

J.S.Rlke.W. hf.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

RaekellChapterKo.Ul
Beval Arch Xaaoaemeetsoath SrttTuesday
la easeatoath.

J.L. Jones, HlghFrlMt,
J.W. Evana, eeety

Bmwood Catnp of the Woodmen of th
"World meet Jnd andtth Tuetday eachmonth.

P. D. Sander,Con. C.
O.R. Conch,Clerk.

aekellCouncil Grand Older of the Orient
anaetithe eecond andfourth Friday night of
eehmonth. 0. n. Long, Paahaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlihah.

!
ProremalonalCard.

A.
"
(efOSTIB. 8 . W. SCOTT

. FOSTER& SCOTT.

--Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

'- - ,
ClvU practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOace.

H.G.lIcCOMUL,
eooeoseosoocaooooeaoe

Attorney - a.t - lL.a-vr- ,

ooooosooeoooaoBaooooo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR 1IARTIN,'

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

U2. E. OHUBBRX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offera hie eervleea to the peopleor Haakell
mmi aurroundlagcountry.

Ofieeat IfcLemore'a Drag etore.

J.K. LIND8EY,
PEYSICMN SURGEON.

oaooaoeocesoew

Haskell, - - Texas.
atA. T. MoLetaore'aDrug store

Dr. J. r. TOMLINBOM,
DENTIST.

PvrtMieatl Iete4 ! laiktll.
jNllclto jrir HtrMf . . .

. .i . CuraiteM all wtrk.
OBee ta Boek billdlag at Meadon Hotel.
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THE ENGAGEMENT AT 1L0IL0

PA1TI0ULAM OF IT! OAVTUftl
All 1101IV1D AT MA1ILA.

Coapanyof Marinss frea the Cruiser
Boston Marched Into Iloiloand
HoistedtheStarsaid Stripes.

Manila, Feb. 14, 11:50 a. m.
Particularsof the captureof Iloilo by
the forces under Brig. Gen. M, D,
Miller on Saturday last havebeen
receivedhere.

On the morning of Friday, Feb.
20, Gen. Miller sent an ultimatum
to the commander of the rebelson
shore,notifying him that it was his
intention to take Ilolto by force if
necessary. Non-combat- and
foreignerswere warnedto leave the
town within twenty-fou- r hours. The
rebels were also warned that they
must make no further belligerent
preparations.

The gunboat Petrel was then
moved to a position closeinshore
and near the rebel fort, while the
cruiser Boston took up her station at
the other endof the town.

Friday passedquickly. During
the day many refugeesleft the town
of Iloilo. The majority of themwere
takenon board foreign ships lying
in the harbor.

Search-light-s from the United
Stateswarshipswere kept all night
long illuminating the town and its
defenses. The rebels,so far as the
lookouts on the ships could discern
remainedquiescent throughout the
night.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of
Saturday,Feb. n, the gunboat Pe-

trel signaledto the cruiser Boston
that the rebelswere working in their
trenches. In return the Petrel was
orderedto fire warning shots to the
town from her thiee-pounde- rs. This
was doneand the rebelsreplied with
a harmless fusilade. The Boston
and the Petrel thea bombarded the
rebel trenches, completely routing
them oftheir occupants in a very
short spaceof time. Soon after the
bombardment began flames broke
out simultaneouslyin various parts
of the town. Thereupon forty-eig-ht

marinesacting as infantry and ar-

tillery, were landed from the cruiser
Boston and a company was sent
ashore from the gunboat Petrel.
Thesedetachments marchedstraight
into the town of Iloilo and, hoisting
the stars and stripes over the fort,
took possession of the place is the
nameof the United States.

The captureof the town and its
defenseshaving been accomplished,
the marines and soldiers who had
beensent ashore proceeded to the
task of savingthe American,English
and German consulates from de-

struction by the Are, which was rag-

ing amongthe frail and inflammable
buildings of the town. The Swiss
consul'sresidence,which was in the
samerow as the consulatesnamed,
was burned. The entire Chinese
and native sectionsof the town were
destroyed,but the foreign mercantile
property escapedwith slight damage.
There was some desultory firing by

the enemy in the outskirtsof Iloilo,
but not asingle American was d.

Gen. Miller's force had complete
control of the situation when the
gunboatPetrel sailed from Iloilo for

Manila. The sixth United States
artillery regimentoccupieda position
commandingboth the bridges lead,
ing into the town and theTennessee
volunteersand theeighteenth Unit-

ed States infantry were occupying
the trenches that had been con-

structed by the rebels.

When we pay to Spain $20,000,-00-0

for the Philippines, then pay for

the war of conquest now ghing on
there and then pay for yearsand
yearsthe great expenseof maintain-

ing and cquiping an army of ioo,-00-0

men,which said conquest gave
the excusefor creating, we,-th- e peo-

ple, the taxpayersand supporters of
the government,will be out a right
good suns. Now what we want to
know is, whereare we to get back a
red copper of it. The trustsand
syndicateswho exploit the new ter-

ritory may get rich grating, but one
of the coram people not oneblade
of grass,

The llecutionary leeltal.

On last Monday night a large au-

dienceassembledin the court house
to enjoy the long anticipated enter-
tainment by Mrs. Elsie McCollum's
elocution class. After appropriate
remarksby Mrs. McCollum "Pride
of Battery B" was recited by Miss
Laura Garren with a graceand coif
rectness air that made one forget-tha- t

shewas a pupil.
"Falling in Love" (dialogue) by

Misses Hattie Sanders and Ethel
Masoncaught the young peopleand
of coursethe older andmore experi-

enced ones said subjectively "jt'.t
so."

"Lasca" was given by Miss Ophe-

lia James. Her pose and voice mod-

ulations revealed at once careful
training and her individuality which
camebefore the foot lights now and
then with fine effect bespokea talent
still enfoldedwithin the rose bud.

"Little Boy in the Dime Museum"
was a taking pieceand Miss Mollie
Bryant did her teacher honor and
herselfcredit in its rendition. Voice
and mannereverappropriatethrough
the rapid fluctations of sudden
changesevincedan absorptionof her
pieceespeciallyits ludicrous parts.

"One, Two, Three," and "Candy.
Pull" though ever so antipodal were
rendered consecutively by Miss
RobbieLindsey with an adroitness
of art that concealedart.

"Daughter of Herodias," by Miss
Ethel Mason was an unhappy ren-deri- ng

which shottednot only elocu-

tionary powers but a psychological
grasphardly to be expected of one
of such tenderyears.

"A Ghost Story" by Miss Hattie
Sandersbeganlike a zephyrthrough
an eoltan harp, swelledinto a squall
and culminatedin a boo-0-- 0, and if
you don't know what that last is
well you ought to havebeen there.

"Watermillions," the small boy's
favorite everywhere, was uniquely
gotten off by Miss Etta James. Fun
played in her eyes, danced on her
cheeks and rippled through her
voice and the smallboys yelled and
older onesha, ha,haed.

Miss Laura Garren followed with
"The Telephone." Her confusion
admirably expressedin manner and
voice seemedactually to be conta-
gious and confusionreignedover the
audiencein every face. This was a
difficult piece and to bring the au-

dienceinto sympathywith its spirit
was a triumph.

'Yankees Still Ahead" by Miss
Ophelia James made even a more
pleasing impression than her first
piece and fully sustained itspromise
of the girl.

'Pantomime" by Miss Mollie Bry-

ant and Miss Robbie Lindsey was
probably from a cntics point of view
the best work of the evening. These
young ladies evidenced in them-

selvesa power for absorbing senti-

ment and capability of sudden tran-

sition from one passion to another
and ability to expressthese by pose
and facial adjustment, really gratify-
ing. Their performancewas highly
complimentary to their teacher.

"Their First Spat," by Miss Etta
Jameswas cleverly rendered andre-

vealed her powers of emotion in
beautiful unity with those of humor
and wit.

"Leah The Forsaken," by Miss
Mollie Bryant must have severely
taxed theimaginative powers of one
who had never felt revengelike a
consumming blaze in the bosom
because ofabused love and confi-

dence;yet this young lady by art as-

sistedby imagination seemed realy
tortured with a revenge that would
torture soul.

"Mollie," by Miss Ethel Mason
showed the conflict betweenheart
yearningsfor love and parental pru
dencein a very ludicrous way and
illustrated this young lady's rarried
capacitiesfor stagework.

"Before Day at the Farm," by
Miss Hattie Sanderswas richly en
joyed byall who ever sprat a night
on a farm, but especially bythose
whose boyhood and girlhood had
beenon the farm. If Miss Hattie
never had experience on the fares
shehaswell learned that high art of
"concealing art."

"Engaged" by Miss Robbie Lin-

dseymadeold folks young againa4
happily, express v je sad,sweetjoy
of a girl just bf&ncl to the bibb
she loves. jfipr

The exercisesclosed with "A 'Pair

of Lunatics" by Misses Laura Gar-

ren and Etta James. Oddly they as
visitors to a party in an asylum mis
took eachthe other for a lunatic and
their strategiesworked on eachother
were ludicrous andyet to the actors
intensely awful in seeming reality.
Dread, for lack of a better word,
was at times as expressed facially
terrible to behold.

For over two hours the large au-

diencewas held in a very cold room
and perhapsthis was a higher com
pliment that could be expressed in
words.

The orchestraadded muchto the
pleasureof the occasion.

The Haskell Coanty TeachersInsti
tute.

The teachers of Haskell county
met in the Court houseFriday night
Feb. 10, and organized by electing
JudgeH. R. Jones, president, Mr.
D. J. Brookreson vice-presid- ent and
Miss Hattie Sanders, Secretary.
JudgeH. G. McConnell made the
speech of welcome which was re-

sponded to by Prof J. B. Jones.
Both speecheswere well concieved
and pleasantlydelivered.

"The Coming Teacher" was the
theme of an able speech by Prof.
W. W. Hentz and he was followed
by others in thoughtful speecheson
the samesubject.

The speakerson the subject of in-

troducing the statute laws of the
state as a study inor public schools
were all adverseto the proposition.
The session on Saturday was com-

promisedby the severe weather of
which we all have a feeling recollec-
tion.

About Izpanslen.

If we vere to say that President
McKinley is not consistent in his
policy relating to the Spanish war.
it would be no more than those who
havekept track of him know, but it
might be replied that "consistency is
the virtue of fools." However that
may be, we recall the fact t hat the
presidentsaid in his address at the
great peacejubilee held at Chicago
in October to celebrate the close of
hostilities that, "The war with Spain
was undertaken,not that the United
Statesshould increase its territory,
but that oppression at our doors
should be stopped. This noble sen

timent must continue to animate us,
and we must give to the world a
full demonstrationof the sincerity of
our purpose." Up to that time the
presidentwas not much of an ex-

pansionist, declaring correctly as
was declaredby congress that the
purposewas not to acquire territory
but to relieve the oppressed. And
the Free Pressfavored the war for

that purposeand believesit was just
and right if it had stopped with the
freeingof Cuba andeven the Philip-
pinesand asking from them only a
port for a coaling station andbase of
operationsfor our Asiatic fleet in re-

turn for our servicesto them, which

they would gladly have given and
beenour firm friends in every way.
But PresidentMcKinley, like all re-

publican presidentsof recent times
is but a subservienttool in the hands
of the bosses, the trusts, etc., that
own and operatethe republican par-

ty for profit, and Mark Hanna and
his kind seeing the opening for the
securingof a new field for exploita-

tion by the trust and special privi

legesmethodsgave the presidentthe
tip and, presto, we must have the
Philippines. And having the Phil
ippines we must havea big army
excellent excusetor it. It had long

beenwantedby the bosses,but no

plausible excuse had ever before

arisen for its creation. It would be
so useful in quelling strikes and any

popular disturbance that might

threatento put acheckon monopoly's
agressionsupon the rights of the
people,to congress is brought into
line and a bill passedauthorizing

the enlistment of a standing army

100,000 strong, the republican maj

ority Ib saidcongressrefusing to in-

corporatein said bill a deBMcratic

aateadment providing that the army

should not be usedin quelling labor
troublM seat into any state for

sachpurpose except hbob request
Ib writing of the governor e the
state.

1

11P01T OF THE CONDITION

Of the Kartell national Bank at Kartell, la
the State or Texai, at the eloee

of Boilneit Feb. 4, 1S99.

uesoubce.
Loane and dltcounta 187,380,71
OverdraRe, aeenred and uneccurcd., 9,678.87

U.S. Bonde to 4erurecirculation..,.12,500,00
Premium on U. 8. Bonde l,7AO.0O
Banklng-hooe- e, furniture andflxtaree 11,020.00

Otherreal eetateandmortgageeowned 5,151,10
Due from National Bftnke (not re- -
eerve agente) ,. 10,360.57
Dae from Plate Banka and Banker 1,017.09
Due from approvedreaerveagonte....8,041.01
Checkaandothercethlteme 229.53
Notee of other National Banka
Fractional paper currency, nlcklea

andeente tt.SO
Lawful MonorReaerve In Bank, viz:

Specie 3,093.00
Legal-tend- er note I.OM.OO 8,019.00
Redemptionfund with V. 8. Treaanr--
er, S per centof circulation M2.S0

Total lW.Ml.ai
LIABILITIES.

CapitalStockpaid In 50,000.00
Bnrpluafund 10,000.00
Undivided profit, lea expenee und

taxed,paid 19,358 27
NationalBank note ontatanding ,,, 11,250.00
Due to otherNational Bank 104 59
Due to etateBanka and Banker 654 89
Dividend unpaid,
Individual Drpoalta mbject to check, 01,'iCl 04

Certified check 1250

Total 151,WI.20

8tateolTexaa, Comity of Haakell, ea:
I, J. L. Jonea, Caahlerof tho above named

bank, do eolemnlyawear that the above atate-me-nt

la true to the beatof my knowledgeand
bollef. J L. Jonea,Caahler.

Subacrlbed and aworn to before me thle
18th day ofTeb 1809. Oaeir Martin,
L.8. N. P., Haakell Co. Tex.
AonaxcT T. J Lemmoa 1
cttbst: LeePieraon. Dlrectora.

A. C. roeter. )

Major Sayers madehis campaign
for governor on money the United
Statespaid him for which he render-
ed no service. State Journal.

Now you ought to know better,
than this. Major Sayers made no
canvassfor the nomination, but re-

mained in his seat in congress.
Sherman Democrat.

The damphoolwho is slingingmud
for the State Journal ought to takr a
lessonin oh, well, he ought to take
a "tumble to himself," or he may
get tumbled. Houston Post.

The State Journal is a republican
Don Quixote gone mad. It had to
say somethingabout the democratic
governor and that was about the
nastiestand silliest thing it could
think of.

Few men in congresshaverender-
ed not only their own states,but the
whole counrry better service than
Major Sayershasdone. This is not
disputed by intelligent people who
possessa little political honesty.

The patriotic demonstrations of
Texans in connectionwith the visit
of the battleship Texas and Rear
Admiral Philip to Galveston have
touchedpatriotic chordsall over our
great state. The presentation of a
sword and a Bible from the Sunday
school children of Texas, was so un-

ique, yet so aprapos, that the Free
Presswants to add a patriotic amen.
John W. Philip is already great as
Commodore of the U. S, navy and
future deeds of heroism and naval
skill may swell the eclat of an ad-

miring world for this hero, but Tex-

ans will ever seehtm as grandestand
greateststandingon deck thevictor-

ious battleshipTexas surrounded by
officers and men with all heads un
coveredin silent prayer of thanks-
giving to God for victory. Instinct-
ively we revolt at the thought of un-

ion betweenthe cruel, bloody sword
and the Holy Book of love andpeace.

The horrorsof the crusadesand
other religious wars which have
blackenedhistory and fertilized the
earth with human gore come troop
ing in ghostly squadrons before the
mind on the mere thought of the un-

seemlymarriageof sword and Bible,
but when we can see the Bible as
companionto the sword directing its
strokesfor liberty and the reliefof

the oppressedand ennobling soldier-
ly characterand consoling the sick
andwoundedand filling the dying
with christian hope we cnthuiastically
exclaim"Make every hero a Philip
and put a Bible into the left hand of
every onewho holds a sword in his
right." The flag that waved over the
Texas during the Santiago engage-
ment is now the keepsake of the
children of Texas, given in recogni-

tion of their compliment to the he-

roic Philip whose braveGodly words
havealreadyconeover the civilized
world and we would haveeverychild
in Haskell county memorize the im-

mortal words of the immortal Philip.
"I want to makepublic acknowledg-
ment here that I believe in God the
Father Almighty. I want all you
officers and men to lift yeur hatsand
from your hearts ofler silent thanks
to the Almighty.'1

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
,

XSeis&ell., - - Texas, '

T. D. CARNEY, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Meaijors Hotel and put everything in

first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
have a liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
JngPChargesmoderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank.

If. S.PIEKSON,
Prealdent,

A. 0. FOSTKK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collerlions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of the United Slates.
0

ManHfKotiircrA DealerIn

SMESd IMSS.
Work Promptly to Order.

doneneatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guarantied.

Trade is Solicited.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A.

T. J. Lemmon.

T. T7

Full Stock,

Repairing
Prices

and work

Tour

Some foreign newspapers were
predicting prior to the late racket
with the Philippinos that Aguinaldo
would coop the Americans up with
his army and give them sucha deal
as to makethem glad to get out of
the Philippines. It is difficult for '

some of our foreign friends to realize
that our soldiers are not spring
chickens. Mr. Aguinaldo tried it,
but theboys didn't take to the coop-
ing processworth a cent, and it is
probablethat Aguinaldo's crowd are
beginningto realize that they arenot
monkeyingwith a lot of Spaniards.

The Star receives nearly one hun-

dred exchanges,and not oneof them
(so far as we are acquainted in the
town in which they are published)
but what is better than the support
they receivejustifies. Every pub-

lisher has a pride in his town andhe
knows the public will judge his town
by his paper, hence he uses every
meanspossibleto make a good pa-

per,onethat will be a credit to his

town. We know of many country
papersthat are better than the town
in which they are published, but
don't know of a single one that is

not as good as their town deserves,
if the public appreciated this more

they would take more interest in

their local paper. If a paper shows
generalneglectand a

appearanceyou may say as
a rule that the town is to blame and
does not deservea better paper, be-

causeif it did it would have it. If
one man does not publish a good
live paper in a good live town it
would not be six monthsuntil some
live publisherwould crowd him out.
Like the paper like the town, is as
Holy Writ and every publisher, and
lots of other people, know it. Baird

Star.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discoverycuresall kidneyandblad
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak

and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both menand women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on receipt of $t.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
abovementioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLcmore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, 1

think my troubles areat an end.
H. VY. Irown,

St. George Hotel.

J. L. J0NIC8, Char
LEE 1'IEKSON, Aaat. Chef.

Cities

C. Fo3ter, J. L. Jones, Lee Pien

BEI

MONTHLY
SUFFERINQ.

Thottsande of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back,breaata,
ahoulder.aides
hipaaudlimb.
But they need
not anffer.

Thesepains aresymptomsof
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function shouldoperate
painlessly.

WmeiftWoi
makesmenstruation painlesa,
andregular. It puts thedeli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly--.
And that stops all this paia.
Why will any .woman suffer
month after monthwhenWine
ofCaruuiwill relieve her? It
coats i.oo at the drug store.
Why dont you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cases requiring
specialdirections, address,gir-in- g

symptoms, "The Ladle
AdViiory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. OZENA LEWIS,
el onaIH. Teiee,aayii" I was trouelt at meathliIStamtt

Itfc terr'Ue Ml" In ny kea4 M teak,
butjiave keen entirely reUetea ky Mae
el Cantol."

A Healthy Skin.
Tbeniiy tooTercomeallna-heiltU-y

effrctlont of the akSa
le to applyatT'a Ointment,
and wtieu Uie feet or Hubs
are tired, etlff. aching and
eore. Orere'e Ointment af-
fords the Bioet treteful end
epeedrcure. Obeilnate Bkla
DtMasee, Ecaema, Spraina,
Pllee, Hiiro, lutlammatlon,
Bwelllnpi. end allIrrtutlouJ

AXeelUtySklnUa of tbeakln, reedllj yield to
X It eoothlDR Influence, and

Trlee. the comfortfaia relief It
forfj Irom d" ikin

Chilblain, Trott Bltei, andu a akin Chre teaer-all- y,

la of eachvalne to everyone, that ell ennuw
hare It. In W ct MetJea. Ak yoor Vrutfbt for lb

PACKER'S
GINGER TONIO

Tkla delicto combination of the beet leteUble
BMAictnce known, cure S eak Lunge,Feoufe

Kheumatlem, Nerrouinw, WtkefuhM,
endall dleorderaof thebowela,atomach, Urer, kld-nej-rt,

andurinary oryant.
f f you hareloet your epnetlte endare low eplrlt-- d,

or euffaring from aire,or Infirmity, take Park-r-a
Olnger Tonic, It will atrengthenbrain andbody

aadgireyou newlife and Tigor.
Try a bottle to day; It mayearsyearlate. Mesa

a4fX else at all druggleta.

HINDERCORNS
Theaafeet, eureet,qulekent aa4 Wet eaea far
smm. Wa. Ifnlaa. Cillaoars. Ac iktns all Dels.

Shree no trouble. Jleke the feet comfortable,
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An oculist'a bill is apt t affect the
yeslghU

The stngo hand that can't be cured
Should bo lniurid.

Some people feel sorry for folks who
Createup and have to go to work.

Death brings to some people the
only real knowledge of lite they ever
fcad.

A certain amount of Ignorance Is
necessaryto the enjoyment of our

Every mother thinks there Is no I "
naby earth like her own. and every J
other mother Is glad of It.

"With seedlessgrapesand oranges al-

ready a success,In time science may
proceed so far as to produce a seedless
appendicitis.

The latest alleged Invention by Tesla
Is a method of curing diseases. The
patient Is relieved of bacteriaby hav-'ln- g

several million volts of electricity
sent through his system. This Is

shocking.

Captaln Mahan, In the Kuglncerlng
Magailne, writing upon the duties and
'responsibilities which devolve upon
thin nnllnn l ltd trnnttnpnt nt Htt tlPWIIMIO MMVIW" v..- - - -

says, among other sug-- I - r " pmmq.
gestions: "Materially, the interest of FaclnS these great plains and nest-,,- ,.

,ln unde" the brow of hill,nu . on with l hPnf.fl.Pnce: a lofty on
',..., .i,. ,. OUf invort.,1. an.i the i

nation sees in its new
'first of all, markets and profits, with
Incidental resultant benefit to the na-

tives, It will go wrong." Kngland did
ithls, ho continues, and lost the United
States, and Imperiled her power In In-

dia, uut India and Egypt today testify
(to the nobility of her repentance.
Spain repented not. The examples are
before us."

Comnlalnts from foreign Importing .

concernsof the condition In which they I

.Tppolvn American cotton are by no

means Infrequent. These complaints
ave brought forth a suggestion from

the Philadelphia Commercial museums
to the effect that packers and shippers
would probably find it to their advan-

tage to be more particular In baling
their cotton for ahlpmont abroad. In
a letter of recent date a large cotton

d yarn house at Osaka Japan.says
f Tio Amprlpan lmlo RTf too UtUKy. i

I":, arc"1 "very Inconvenient to deal
with, while the Bombay cotton, al-

though of different quality, Is packed
'in less bulk and more conveniently for
.handling.

Consul "Wllbour of Dublin, Ireland,
haswritten the statedepartmenta let-- 1

,ter which should receive the atten--

Hlon of American manufacturers of and
dealers In fertilizers, Consul Wllbour
says: "Inquiry has recently been
made at this office for the addressesof
'American houses handling superphos-

phates, guanos, basic slag, bone ma-

nures and other chemical fertilizers.
The persons in "question wish to deal
directly with the American

and want especially to know
the price of goods per 100 and per
1,000 tons, free on board, at such
Irish ports as Balllna, Galway, Sligo

nd Westport, all of which are on the
westerncoast of Ireland. The manure
must be of the best quality .and the
prices such as to induce buyers of
thesegoods to purchase. The .percent-a-e

of phosphates,etc., should be giv-

en, andtheorigin of phoaphaiss,should
also be stated."

Recently In New York someon in a
Towd of roughs struck a poor woman
with a stone, breaking her arm. The
missile had been throwa at random,
td the blame could ot be fastened

on any Individual member .of the
"gang." Besides physical suffering,
tbe accident brought helplessnessand
gTlef to the unfortunatevictim. For
years she had struggled to maintain
a nayment of twenty-th-e centsa week

to a company which, In return, insured
her decent burial. But deprived of the
means of earning even tho scantiest
wages, It appearedas though her long
fight had beea In vain, and that her
body would He In the potter, field.

This alone was a matter of the deep-

est regret. Shortly after the accident
she was evicted by her landlord. She
was, however, rescued from the alms-

house by neighbors poor as herself.
"And now," says the person who dis-

covered her, "every week one of the
'gang' brings her out of his scanty
wages the quarter, that alike Insures
her peaceof mind and the undisturbed
restof her body In Its long sleep,which
a life of toll has pictured to her us the
greatestof earth's boons." A young
man capable of this fine act of repara--

;o0npurhr,lnle; ss'isss!eP,ow environment by which he Is
ow blddn1
In the old parable the harvesterwho

began work at dawn and he who came
at the eteventh hour each revived a
day's wages one penny. Britannia's
new postal system Is based on the
hame elastic plan. The penny stamp
which carries n letter across the street
in I.ondon will carry It to Hongkong
on the other aide of the globe, or to
forty-fou- r other parts of the British

,
'

How many men there are who buy
hats that are too big simply because
they cost no more than ones that fit.

Congress at the present time can
hardly be said to be an Illustration
of the Oerraan proverb; "They failed
to cut whistles while they sat among
the reeds." At least, nearly every-

body Is piping for all he is worth for
or againstexpansion.

Introducing it "corn kitchen" In the
American exhibit ut Paris would be

another version of the old saying

about carrying coals to Newcastle. It
tibuld, at least, be carrying corn

rakes to the culinary capital of the
rorld.

gMM

j A FELON'S LOVE.'
i BY HENRY N15SP1KLD. i

dependencies,

responsibilities

.manufac-
turers,

CHAPTER 111.
Far away In the Interior of New

South Wales, not many miles from the be
borders of South Australia, there Is a
lovely stretchof country which, at tho
first glance, a strangerwould Imagine
to bo ono vast plain. It Is a beauti-
fully

as
undulating country In reality, at

with low hills and wldc-spreadl- val- -

e"8 " clwmP ot na

J tJff' lZsort of the various wild-fo- with
which tho country abounds.

Bome of the valleys contain vaat
stretches of dense scrub, whilst others
present a tempting pasture for tho
herda of kangaroos. In Bomo parts
where dams have been made to save
the water, there are huts and Bheep
yards, and far-awa-y where
solitary men dwell, tending the flocks
committed to their care, seeing no liv-
ing soul tor months togother, and
wishing to see none. These "hatters,"
as they are termed, frequently go rav-
ing mad, and tho generality of them
are moody, crack-braine- d creatures
who have almost lost whatever hu--.l, .U- - J

U10 Barrier Ranges,was a station con
slstlng of a comfortable dwelling-hous- e,

built from the boulders which
lined the creek close by, a number of
men's huts, a wool-she- sheep and
cattle yards and paddocks the last
stretching out from the Rangefor sev-
eral miles Into the plains.

To the weary "swagsman," who had
skirted the Rangefrom the last station
for over twenty miles on a blazing
hot day, with his roll of blankets
slung acrovi his shoulder and his "bll,,.. , , .... ... .

uaiiu, me sigm oi neamouuijsiat)on
& mM

deed. The tall blue gum trees which
marked the Irregular line of the creek
as it debouchedfrom the gully in the
hills were visible for a great distance,
and, to tho sore-foote- d traveler tolling
on towards them, It soenied as if they
were never to be reached. But, when
once those trees were gained, the
VnnwIaHoA tf tV nAvtil friA a4 u

..... .. ... .xno ting spirits, and the bard day's
tramp was soon forgotten in the com--

fort of the traveler'shut and thestlm
ulatlng draughts of smoking tea.

Mr. Charles Hall was tho owner of
Redmount, and lord not only of hun-
dreds of square miles of country sur
rounding It, but of the countlessflocks
,nd herdg whch d lh
B, ,,Ted ln n,B wlfe and fam
fectly, happy and contented, ''v.ar
away from all excitement, political or
otherwise, their Uvea passed whole-
somely among the rural pursuits and
interests with which they were sur-
rounded. What was It to them that
there was a change of government In
England, a fortune lost or won upon
the Derby, or a new plot against the
war? What did they care about the
life ofthe old world? Less than noth-
ing! A good lambing season,a heavy
"clip," a rise In wool, an occasional
run down to Melbourne or Sydney,
were matters of far keener interest to
them than allh sanabblesor retolc--
UfS of the people of tbe old country.,

The owner of Redmount had left
Sogland,with his young wife, nearly
tfrsnty years previously, and, after the

nal amount of struggling inseparable
from.a eolonUt's life, had ssttled down
(tod proapered. His family consisted
at two fine grown lads and a girl, who
Were rapidly becoming more and more
vaeful to him. The elder son, Jack,
though only just nineteen, already

lood to his father .quite In the place
4 an oversee- - on the "run;" the
younger, George,was still at college In
Sydney.

Shearing bad commencedand every
body on the station was hard at work.
Mrs. Hall had beenbusy the whole day
long cooking for the men,Tor they had
been unfortunateenough at tbla sea-
son, of all others, to lose their cook.
Mr. Hall had ben absent from home
for the past two weeks. Businesshad
taken him away to Melbourne, but
that night he was expectedhome. The
day had been exceedingly hot, though
it was only the middle of November,
and Mrs. Hall was 60 thoroughly tired
out with her exertions that sho was
reeling on a lounge chair in the ver-
anda, anxiously watching the track
round the foot of the Range In the
hope of seeing her husband In tho
distance. Krom where she sat the
prospectwas lovely indeed. From the
wu.o .i. - inn or shrubs,

and!fmp tre'' tt(J English

i sb-- --s: fz l -- :- thgullygg mgjj
f0,Ufe ,n the etenlngHlri an(, a Rrand
(bakgroundof precipitous hills formed

. a splendid contrast to the plains
aeross which Mrs. Hall strained her
eyes In vain.

I The sun had Just gone down behind
' the hills, and only tbe brows of the

dark peaks were tinged with lu last
rays. Thousands ofsheep which had
that day been shorn were bleating as
they streamed out from the yards
where they had a!i day been Iraprls--
oned. Horsesgrazed In the home pad--
dock close by, side by side with the
mllk-c- while shouts from the
yards told that tbe men had not yet
ceased from their labors.

"Mary." Mrs. Hall called out pres-
ently, as she heard some one moving
about Inside the house, "is that you,
dear?"

"Yes, mother," replied a tall lithe- -

looking girl as she steppedout through
a French window on to the veranda
"Poor dear mother, ou must bo quite
knocked up!"

"I am tired, darling," admitted Mn.
Halt, "lfn Jack come up from thn
shed yet?"

"No, not yet," answered the girl;
"but supper U quite ready, and he
won't b long now, I expect."

"I do hope that your father will
come homo tonight. He said he would

ten days perhaps. It Is now a fort-
night since ho loft."

"I wonder whether he will have
managed to get a cook," said Mary,

she Bat on the edge of the veranda
her mother's feet. "All this cook-

ing is quite wearing you out. You
ought not to have to do it."

"I shall be all right after a good
nlght'e rest, and If only your father
would come back! Can you see noth
ing of him, Mary?"

"No, not a elgn," said tho girl, "hut
here Is Jack, sooner than I expected.
Now let us go Into supper, and begin."

A stalwart sunburnt youth strode
up the garden path, and tossing his
cabbage-tre-e hat upon a chair, threw
himself at full length upon the grass-pla- t.

"Well, Polly." he exclaimed, "I'm
Jut baked, I can tell you! I wish the
governor would hurry home. Leav-
ing me all the shearing to look after
to no catch! All this broiling after-
noon I've been drafting out 'strangers,'
and working Just like a nigger."

"Mother's been working hard, too,"
said Mnry reproachfully. "And she
doesn't grumble, like you do."

"No, by Jove; but then tho mater's
an angel!" ho answered, springing to
his feet andthrowing his arms around
hla mother's neck. "I bet no angel
ever cooked dinner for seventy men,
with thethermometer at a hundred and
ten in the shade, without a murmur!
Oh, I'm not to be irreverent, mother?
Well, I won't, to pleaseyou; but upon
my word It was a Bhame of that brute
Johnson to go off at a moment's no-

tice. Just at the very busiest time."
"Never mind, Jack," Interrupted

Mrs. Hall, ns she leanedher head back
over the rail on the lounge-cbal-r and
clasped her hands behind her neck.
"Don't talk so much, but look out with
your young eye and sec If your father
is not coming in the distance."

"Or, in other words," said Jack,
laughing" 'Sister Ann, sister Ann,
do you see some one coming?' No,
mother, no one neither Bluebeard nor
the governor. Talking of blue, I won-
der what our new cordon bleu will be
line, untiic imc a nsn anaswear line
a trooper, 1 suppose,as they all do."

"Perhaps father won't have got one
at all," observed Mary; "and, If eo,
I pity you all, for I'm going to try
my hand at cooking. I stood with my
nose close to the meat safe today to
break myself Into the smell of raw
meat, which always make me feel more
or less ill."

"Psbaw you might as well be an
English girl!" said Jack scorniully.
"If you were anything like a trump
you'd kill as well an cook Jennie
Smith does."

"Never mind; we don't (want Mary
to be quite such a masculine person as
Jennie," interposed Mrs. Hall; which
brought forth a rejoinder from Jack
tbat Miss Smith was no end of a
"good fellow," after which he suddenly
remembered that he was hungry, and
addedhurriedly

"But I'm ready for supper, If you
are. I'll Just run in and wash off some
of this dust, andbe with you In a few
momenta," and Mr. Jack swung him-
self through the veranda and disap-
pearedwithin the house.

CHAPTER IV.
Supper was well-nig- h over when tbe

barking of dogs announced a late ar-
rival.

"That's father!" cried young Jack.
"I thought he'd be here tonight. I'll
run down to the huts and meet him,"
and off he darted in the direction of
the sounds.

After the first outburst of welcome
had subsided,some fifty questions had
been asked, and Mr. Hall had some-
what satisfied his hunger, ho said

"And now that I havo told you all
my news, how have you been getting
on In my absence? Shearing going
ahead allright, Jack?"

"Yee, father. Nothing much to
growl about. Pretty fair clip so far,
I think. But you haven't told us
yet whether you got tbe married
couple you piomlsed to look out for In
Melbourne."

"Well, I have, and I haven't," re-
plied Mr. Hall, leisurely lighting his
pipe, "It Is the hardest Job in tho
world to get hold of anybody. I 6aw
several couples In town, but they were
all so precious Independent tbat it
made me quite savage. One lot would
not come so far into the bush; an-
other wanted to know whether I al-

lowed beer and washing. One likely
fellow had lx small children no
drawback on tbe place here, knowing
that he might leave me In a few
months for five shillings a week more
wages at the next station? At last I
dropped across a very decent young
fellow, Just out from the old country,
with a young wife and no encum-
brances."

"But what did you mean by 'you
have aud you haven't?" asked Mrs.
Hall,

"I mean this the man tells me his
wife Is In too delicate a stateto do any
work. His name Is Thomas Baynes
and he says he can cook well and Is
handy about tbe houae. I didn't see
his wife, but I engagedhlra at seventy
pounds a year, on condition that, if
bis wife grew stronger, she should as-

sist you in any light work needle-
work or something of that descrip-
tion. No doubt when they get settled
and used to tbe life thoy will shakp
down all right. I muct ssy I was taken
with tho lad's appearance,so I hopp It
will turn out satisfactorily "

"What a pity the wife Is h deli
cate " raid Mary. "And when aiv they
mmlng up, father?"

"They started before me, but I over-
look them on tho road," returned Mr.
Hall; "and they arrived at Sullivan's
publlC'houso In the roach this even-
ing. I had no time to itop and see
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them, but asked Sullivan to send them
on tonight In his buggy, so I suppose
they wllli be here very shortly."

"Poor creaturcl" remarked Mrs.
Hall. "How will she stand bush life
If sho Is such a Blckly thing? You say
they are young people?'

"Yes, qulto young. He told me ho
was twenty-thre- e, but he hardly lookB
it. However, you will be able to Judge
for yourself very soon. Oh, there's
Long Bill!" ho exclaimed, hailing a
station-han- d who had just come up to
tho veranda. "How d'yo do, Bill? lias
a buggy come up from Sullivan's with
a man and his wlfo for the station?
That's all right see them settled in
the hut next the men's kitchen, will
you? Give a look after them, and
make them as comfortable bb you can.
They are new chums, not used to
roughing It much yet, I expect, and no
doubt will feel strange at the start."

"I have been to see after them, elr,"
replied Bill, "so far as the young man
would let me, but be seemsmighty In-

dependent, and says he can do for
himself."

"Well, that's something strangeIn a
new chum,' " said Mr. Hall, laugh-

ing; "but It Is a hopeful beginning. It
you are passinghis hut, tell him to get
tho men's breakfast at sevensharp to-

morrow, and I will go down and glvo
him a look In afterwards on my way
to the shed." i

Long before midnight the whole sta-

tion
,

appeared to be wrapped in slum-
ber, and not a light was to bo seen.
Tho very sheep-dog- s snored and
dreamed as dogs do dream after a
hard day's toll, rounding up theln
flocks and hunting back refractory
subjectii to the yards, JUBt as they had
been doing the livelong day.

Every human being on the station
slept Saveone.

Upon a rudo bench outside a hut
near tho men's kitchen sat a ilnrk- -
eyed youth, looking upwards Into tho ,

starry sky. '

. -- i .,.. .. .1..I- -. j ,.-- 1rearswere siowiy uhhiiub uuwn ins
face, and he rocked himself to and fro,
struggling to suppresshla sobs. Pres-
ently be arose,and, clasping his hands,
above his head,as If In the very agony
of his soul, he murmured

"How will It all end? Oh, merciful
Heaven,how will it end?"

Then he entered the hut.
(To be Continued.)

l

JACK HORNER.

Everybody who has once been a
child knows that rhyme about "Little
Jack Horner," who "sat In a comer."
That there was ever areal JackHorner
and that the plum he extracted from
the pie was a very valuable plum In-

deed, few of the llttle.folks who enjoy
his exploits know, or would care ta
learn.

For the benefit of those who are not
quite little folkB, Agnes Carr Sage, In
Llpplncott's Magazine, tells the origin
and history of somo famous nursery
stories and rhymes, among them "The
PleasantHistory of Jack Horner," con-

taining "His Witty Tricks and Pleas
ant Pranks," for so it Is set forth In
a very old chap-boo-k, carefully pre-

served In the Bodleian library.

It appearsthat this worthy was stew-

ard to an abbot of Glastonbury. Thn
good abbot learned that his majesty
Henry VIII. had seen fit to be Indig-

nant becausethe monks had built a
kitchen which he could notburn down.
Now a king's Indignation was danger-
ous, and must be appeased. There-
fore the abbot sent his steward, Jack
Horner, to presentthe sovereignwiti a
suitable peace-offerin- g. It took (he
form of a big and tempting-lookin-g pje,
beneath tne crust of which the trans-
fer deeds of twelve manors were hid-

den.

But Master Jack had an eye for tte
profit of number one, and on the road
he slyly lifted the crnst and abstracted
tbe deedsof the Manor of Wells. Oa
his return, bringing the deeds, t
plausibly explained that they had bee.
given to him by the king. Hence th
rhyme:

Little Jack Horner
Sat In a corner (of the wagon).
Eyeing his Christmas pie;
He put in his thumb
And pulled out a plum (the title-dee-

Sayl ng. "What a brave boy am I!"

Iu the Mexican Household.
The arrangement or furniture is

us ot
they

to haggleover penny,
Modern

"I l.now said
about v foundations," observed

"but sand
foundation

lighter.' ' still," tho argu-
mentative "you u
prize on anything but rocks."

Tribune,

their
would a much-neede- d rest.
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I' BONES FROMtOMDURMAN.

First Coatlinmsator'Darvtati SkeUToa
Arrlts In London. .

There' has just arrived in London
the first consignment of dervish skel-
etons from tho battlefield of Omdur-ma- n,

says the London Dally Mall.
There Is no outward and visible
In London of n brisk market la ana-
tomical human bones. Indeed, publW
sentiment might receive a shock wer
a central depot or building to be
tabltshed for the necessary traffic and
barter In skeletons. Nevertheless the
metropolitan skeleton market
and lucrative enough, though no sales.'

or auctions announced,
,To Becure a constantsupply of ekelo?

up to the mark of trade stand-
ards and technical requirements not
an easy matter. For no bone,
tiny, must be since an incom-
plete bony scaffolding would bo value
less to the medical student. A wide-
spreadbelief exists that skeletons
.obtnlned from the unclaimed bodies of
(.workhouse and hospital inmates.
some extent la true, for such
bodies, In tho dissecting-room- ,

furnish further useful object
lessons. But number of un-

claimed bodies Is small comparedwith
the demand forskeletons, so that deal-er- s

must go further afield In their
search for medical school material. A
big battle offers obviously large
harvestof skeletons, and already
'of the dervishes killed at Omdurraan
have found a market In nt the
,lx)ndon hospitals. It is right' to
state that there Is not the slightest

chance of a British soldier
having been convoked Into a market-
able skeleton. Due and careful pre-
cautions were taken to prevent such a
contingency, so that any surviving
bones from the Soudan victory are
only those of tho fighting dervish. One
iOf the principal dealers In London
Statesthnt thpKP flniv nthlntle Hnrvloh.
e8 mnkc ,he nncBt Bcletong ever
0n the bone market. It Is ro enav-
to Insure supply of
skeletons," he says,"for many of these '

arc obtained the stunted, half- -
starved typo which ends Its days-i-m- 1

claimed and uucared for In a casual
ward or hospital. The dervish offers
a rare opportunity In skeletons, end
though the expense of transport is

rvcry great, the type of skeleton he
makes Is sure to command a price
sufficiently high to cover the extra cost
of Only a small percentage

.have come to London the rest' havo
beendistributed among the other largo
European cities, such as Vlennn.Berlln,
and Paris. Great care has to bo taken
In selecting specimens from n battlo-ftel- d,

for those with shattered or brok-
en bones will not furnish an entire
skeleton. Of course there Is always

sale for skulls and single bones,but
the aim of those who supply anatomic-
al dealers isto obtain entire and per-
fect skeletons,for thesenaturally
a higher price. After the Franco-Prussia-n

skeleton tradebade
fair to bo overstocked, and dealers
'held back' their surplus stock, leBt
prlceB should be too much There

not a single German skeleton of- - ,

It Is always tho vanquishedwho
come to an anatomical end. It's a
curious thing." continued the connois-
seur in bones, "that the skeletons of
Frenchmen should be so much whiter
than British bones."

ARMY AND NAVY.

A Manila correspondent statesthat j

the natives there regard Admiral
Dewey as a supernatural being
struggle to gt scraps of cloth or any

I
other article he has possessed,think-
ing they have 'peculiar vir-

tues.

. A careful scrutiny falls to reveal
a single song possessesany char-'acterist-ic

melody or sentiment which
permanently identify It with the

jSpanlsh-Amerlca-n war. It is reported
(that the natives In Manila believe that
'the song "There Will a Hot
In the Old Time Tonight" Is our na-

tional they have heard It so often.
'A native band, when asked If they
(had heard national song, respond-'e-d

with pride had, and pro
ceeded at once to out Hot
rown." i

.

Tho German service contemporary

'cs fome Interesting details on the
' Performancesof troops

(nencpn in varimm rplphrnteil am,
'jpalgns, says tho Army and Navy Jour--
,nal. Thus the highest average of dls--
.tance.s marched by troons tlurlne the

, weo Alwftv- - lhv . ,,- -

that unless they be still while they
sleep.

When they bo washed, anon they
make themselvesunclean again, When

mother washeth nnd combeth
them, they kick and sprawl, nnd put
with feet and hands, and withstand
with thotr might.

All of which mukes It appear that
those 12C0 youngsters were tho same I

then aa now.

much more formal than In tho United , campaign of 1796 Is to be credited to
Statffl. It Is a very common sight to( the French, who, on the authority of
see a splendidly furnished parlor with (General Lewal, marched dally on th9
a row of straight-backe-d chairs all ' .avcrago a distance slightly exceeding
alike with their backs against tbe wall fifteen and n half miles. In the war
and as close together as they be of 1S6i5 the highest average that(

placed. Heavy single doors, such asiittlnl by tho Prussians, marching
are used In the United States, are,.'thirteen and a half miles, while during
practically unknown In Mexican houses 'the Franco-Germa-n war the highest
either at entrancesor betweenInterior1',averageswcro tho Germans (dur-room- s.

All doors In the middle 'S march on Sedan), thirteen
and are fastened with top and I miles, and tho French troops, nine
bottom. Exterior doors always (1 ha" m,leR-- 1" the rase of the
ted with glass panels, they also 'nted army tho record Is held by
serve aa windows. All such doors I

Ml",flt' cavalry, which marched 4f7
opening on the street or open court are1.mUeH ,,n wen'.v-f"- r days during tho

solid that uperatlonBof 180c- -fitted with shutters fold- -

ed at the out of sight wheu not I '
In use. A good Mexican cook relieves , always the Name.

the mistress of the houseof worry and Somebodyhas unearthed book
responsibility In a manner that is al-- 'wrlUen by Barthomolew Angllcus.
most In the United States.I about 1260( of wnlch of the most
The cook Is given so much a day, and ' 'ttraU8lnK chapters Is on tho children of
with this amount shewill purchaseI h,dny
eachmorning tbe provisions for the ', r

,
y "en', no perIls mare than

day, evon the staples that usually ii""" w-
- u tne writes), ana

bought large quantities In otherl'tne,y lol'e an moro ,han
a dollar a day a cork, f"d,make. raoro sorrow nnd woe for

"e nn app,e than for tne ,0",88.ofwill provide a very good table for a
family of three or four, and get enough Sabeansand tortillas and chile to set the ! '""".v"1 V"' Be?' a,nd:

Tre- - and "k w,th voice andservants' table besides. They car
ally do better than their mistresses,I SVtn.t Z Za? sn7.JTf ??--?a;! SSlMhl? .SK and 'sudden''KOBri. vwiu u,urwuen tneir
own class, and have more pa-

tience the laot
The Mexican.
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The swallow has a larger mouth, la
' proportion to Its ilxe, than any other
J bird.
i

W ' DanbURow,
'An Engllsman has patentedjacM-cycl-e

tiro which has a double rowJ of
airtight tubes overlapping each other
Inside the shoe, with a valve tor each
tube, the advantage being that, In case
of punctilio of tho outer tube tho in-

ner tube takes Its place.

Ar Woman IthUs n lllojclp.
Tho oldestblcycUst Is a woman aed

9.1, who Is an adopt rider. Most peo-
ple could onjoy health until old ago
if thoy took precautions to prevent
diseases of tho digestive organs by
taking an occasional dosoof Hosttor's
iStomach Ultters. Even afterdyspopsla.
Indigestion and constipation havo se-

cured a foothold tho Hitters will afford
rollof.

Rxpect not too much; you may be
disappointed

Mrs. WlnMoWiNooUilnKX.Trop.
For children tMtblna.iofUm the trmin, rcilnce

jin,cur?ilii(lcoltc, Uc abcUie.

Do not be too enthusiastic over
those you admire.

Health for Ten Cents.
Carcaretsmnlce bowels and kidneys act
naturally,destroymicrobes,cureheadache,
billiousoessandconstipation.AH druggists.

A woman will defend a thing to her
husband for which she will apologize
to a guest.

TO CHRP) A COLD IK OUR DAT
Tk I.sxathe Drotno Quintan Tablets. All
drugclnu rsfund themoney It It falUtoeure.
J5c The genuinenss L. is . on eachtablet.

Some old girls are so nice that they
appear young. ,

Brrnani lntrmls aratst
ft' th irsattit grass en carth-Stl- ssr

va to. This grass yields 4 to T tons
bsttor hay than timothy In dry, rainless
rountrtes: yields vsn mora than that In
Ohio. lnd.. Mich.. Wis., Iowa. III.. Uo..
Kan., Ncbr., Mont., js in evsry atatt
of tho llnlonl Halter warranta this) Po-
tatoes, 11.10 a Bbl.

8nd this notice to JOHN A. 8AL7.ETI
SEED CO.. LA CR088U, WIS., ami 10
cents postaceand receive their great Besd
Catalogue and sample of this trass sssd
and nine other farm seed Jtaretles
irse. Iw.n.J

Many people imagine themselves
statesmen who are but politicians.

OKE8CF.NT HOTEL,
EUREKA SrRINOS, ARKANSAS,

OpensFebruary28rd. In theOzark Monn
tains. DellBhtful climate. Beautiful scen
ery. Uneqnalcd medicinal waters. Cheap
excursion rate. Through sleepers rla
FriscoLine. Adres J. O. Flank. Man-mire-

Room IT. Arcade, CenturyBnlldlng.
r FriscoTicket Office, No. 10 N. Broad

way, 8t. Lonls.

Hnw a Jury I'lRiirail It.
.An Indiana Jury, in assessingdam-

ages In a suit brought by the father
of a boy who had been drowned In a
sewer, awarded 1399.05, on tho ground
thnt ho might have been of that much
valuo to the father. The Jury figured
In this way: From 8 to 10 years old
the child would bo able to make 45

cents a week. During that period it
would cost 85 cents a week to keep
It. From 10 to 12 It would make 75

cents a week, and It would cost $1.25

to keep It. From 12 to 14 it could
make f4 a week, and tho living cost
would be $2. From 15 to 18 It could
mako $5 a week, and the living cost
would be t,2.75. From 18 to 21 It could
mako 16 a week, and the living cost
would be $4.

Ailjuilgail a Xiilannra.
A school has been adjudged to be

a nuisance by Mr. Justice Homer of
the English chancery court. A school-
master took a house at Turnbrtdge
Wells on the assurancethat there was
wining w prevent i ucmB uu u

a school. He afterward discovered In
his lease a covenant that no trade
or business should be carried on In
the house which would cause any
noise Injurious or disturbing to the
neighbors, and asked to oe released.
Justice Homer rejected the rescinding
of the lease, and there was no doubt
that an action against the schoolas a

nuisance would succeed.

Ayuaaa-aTraa.nra-
.

Like all children, says Ladles' Home
Journal, Wllhelmlna has had her fa-

vorite playthings. On her first visit to
Switzerland this demure little lady
was seen carrying a small handbag
end when she declined to Intrust this
precious burden to any one else some
thought it must contain her birth-- I
right to the throne of the Netherlands
or its regal crown. uBt It contained
neither; it was her pet doll, whom
she was taking with hor to enjoy the
summer vacation.

.i
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"Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedyfor alt annoying dis--j

easesof the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action, Ii
so reautates the entire sys-

tem as to bring' vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

GOltre-"F- or 42 years I had goitre, or
swellings on my neck, which was dis-

couraging and troublesome. IlheumatUm
also annoyed me. Hood's Sarsaparilla

cured tne completely and the swelling has
entirely dlssppeard. A lady In Michigan
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hood's and was entirely curedof the sanie
trouble. Bhs thanked me for recommend-
ing It." Mas. Ansa Sbtbislabd,406 Lorel
Street, Kalamaioo, Mich.

Poor Hearth-- "Had poor health for
years, pains In shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache,nervousnessand
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and canwork hardall day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took II be--

cause it helped my husband." Mas.
i H J. Otrrau,Moose Lake, Minn.

would aire
ajTbottUMfoTlIood's Tarsaparllla If I
could not get it for !. It la the best
spring medicine. It makesthe weakstronf."
Aunt A. Jaqsow, Douglastown, N. Y.

w V.

,JlUJJjfli.ij- -
llood-- i rilU furs IWtr UU.th mmlrrlisUns an5

ta only .thiTHe lo uS wtlli Hood't mnatsHTla.

MflHMNNNMMMNM
FOR 14 CENTS
WtvUhtovalaibUyMraotVlOOvfkr Btw cuitoroer.and uao offer
Pk. ii l)i Iledlan. lGe

Vlft I LoBfLlchla'cCncnabsrloo
Silnr'i BHt LKtntf, Ufl K
CtllfornU Fit Tomato. SOo X
KarlfUlnnrrUDion,. lyo

rla i.ee, rr1nU. 1U9
IhnMlQntM. VnTtn w
raail rnn irav, loaevner whd hi w
nit Plant n 8d GiUtsiss

si nponnctlpt' thltaotlee4 Me.
WsIbtIU roartr4 tad XI tnUie. loo onoa try KaJErr'a K

H B arrriaronwHlBaTcrcataloBjiwttb- - V"0nttliaia.tJinanHccdO8e.ap4 m
Inpji fb. Pplntaeapit St.SO V

Baa - m. "ikio'oi alonaSo. no. a SB
jomi a. auzsasub to., ucaomawrs. sk
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At Pnnllo Expanse.
Every prominent ofucial of the gov-

ernment is provided with a local tele-

phone at public expense. This Is a
custom of long standing, and Is ad-

hered to becauseit is such. Cabinet
ministers, the chiefsof various big de-

partments, etc., nil have telephones.
Tho privilege does not, however, ex-

tend to senators and representatives.
It they want quick communication 1

wire they must pay for tho privilege
out of their own purses. When Jus-

tice McKcnna was a member of the
cabinet he hada telephone in his resi-

dence, but tho moment he became n
supreme court Justice and his salar:
as cabinet officer ceased,the wire was
removed.

Slmdy Workers.
lix-Go- v. Roswell P. Flower of New

York, Is a hard worker and a man of
regular hours. He is at his desk,in
Wall street every morning at Shal-
lows himself just .fifteen minutes for
a light lunch at noon, and doesnot
consider the working day at an end
until 6 p. m.

Why Is It wo have a good memory
for disagreeable things?

Fine Library.
Senator Davis of Minnesota pos-

sesses oneof the best private libra-
ries in the country, and spendsno hap-

pier hours than when alone with his
books. Mr. Davis' taste for good read-
ing Is Inherited from his father, who
Ih now well In the 80's. During last
summer the old gentleman complied a
hook of 100 pages on the history of
Spain. He has also written histories
of Kngland and of Scotland. Several
women prominent In Washington so-

ciety are studying history under
from the senator'sfather.

Cakes Without Eggs,

Observing housekeepersquickly learn th. Dr. Price's)

Cream Baking Powder is far superior to all other brands from

the fact that its ttsealways insures the finest, daintiest nnd moat

wholesomepastry, aud if they wish to be economical they cart

dispenseentirely with eggsand usen much lessquantity of butter
for shortening purposes. Tbe advantage is not alone thesaving;

effected, but the avoiding of trouble and the frequent difficulty

in securingeggs that are fresh.

Cakes of every kind from the informal Griddle to the
Stately Bride Cakecan be madewith

Dr, Price's
Baking Powder

thus insuring their being light and', delicious. yhn used in

Griddle Cakesthey can Iks produced in is ghortestspace:oft timer

and are always tender and delicious, and may be eatenhot with

Impunity by dyspepticsand personswith weakdigestions. Cake

of other kinds madewith Vr. Price'sremain moist and sweetfor

a much longer time than if any other baking powder is used.

Nothing so decisively settles the superiority of

Dr. Price'sover all other bakingpowersasthe bestowal

upon it of the Highest Medal and Diploma by the
World'n Columbian Exposition-(Chicag- o, 'Oil) aud the

SpecialGold Medal and Diploma by theCalifornia Mid-

winter InternationalExposition (San Francisco, '04),
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--tylttY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR nURAL READERS.

How Successful Farmers OperateThU
Department or the rrm A Few
Hints m to (be cr of Lit Mock

Poultry.

Th Uooie.
' At )What time In tho .world' history

;tne,. goose becamea domestic animal
Merature falls to inform us; but. that
iu me waymarKS or sculpture, art and
science, which indicates the
.slve, march of. humanity through the
centuries past, shows us that, In com-
mon with the barnyard'fowl, the goose
has been a servant of inan from the
earliesttimes. If we Inquire as to theorigin of our breeds of geese,we find
thBt there are one or two writers thatsay the wild prototype of the domesticgoose docs not now exist, and clto tho
camel as an analogous case. .They
five as a reason therefor the fact that
the domestic goose Is the only bird of
Its tribe systematically polygamous--all

the known wild varieties mating in
pairs for breeding, and this applies
even to the wild Canadagooso now In
domestication. The largo majority of
authorities,however, Is united in tho
JwfHef that the common domestic goose
is descendedfrom tho indigenous wildgooso of the British Islands known as
the greylag gooso. While many of the
uoe ramiiy, wnich Includes some for-ty species,live largely upon Insect,ani-

mal and vegetable life, found In or
close by the bodies of water which

V they frequont, the domestic goose Is
eminently a grazing animal. In early
life Its most rapid growth is' made up-
on a pasture of short nutritious
trasses, supplemented'with a little
grain. Good pasturage,with water for
drinking only, will produce well-grow- n
geese as easlty as sheep or cattle.

Qeese are grating animals'to a great--

r'extent than any other class of poul-
try.. Ja fact, they live and thrive on
good pasturageand water, although, of

--""roe. they do not .make the trapld
,rowth. that may be, secured, when

ome grain Is fed. On the otherjand,
however, it la. not possible, probably,
totals gosling on an exclusive grain
plot without a liberal supply of clover,
abbage. roots, apples or some succu-

lent vegetable food. Young, goslings
make the most rapid growth ' upon
abort nutritious grass and cracked
corn or wheat. In a wild state geese
devour Urge quantities of roots of.grassesand aquatic plants, which they
dig from the banks and borders of
streamsand wash free from the earth
in the shallow water. Domestic geese
confine themselves less to water andaquaticplants and generally feed up-
on pastures, preferring moist, rich

where the grass is kept short
nd sweet by constant feeding and

rD,du growth. Tall woody grasses,
that have becometough are not relish-
ed by them. The natural habit of geese
makesconsiderablespacenecessaryfor

tyrtkelr successful keeping, or requires
that they be provided with suceulentgreen crops, such as rape, cabbage,
sorghum, corn, oats, etc. C. O. Flogg.

HumorousOeese.
Of barnyard fowls the geeseare the

..most Intelligent. It Is related of apair of geesethat they used to roundup the chickens which strayed In fromthe neighbors and play pranks with
them for the fun of It, says New York
Sun. Ono day a dozen of a neigh
bor's ben flock came visiting and thegeeseentertainedthem. The chickens
were corralled In a fence corner, and
the geeseflapped their wings and hiss-
ed, showing great Joy when the chick-
ens exhibited fear. Just then the
farmer came out and began to feed
his flock. Between hen-batti- and
eating, these geeae did not know what
to do. They wanted to eat, and would
begin to cat. Then the chickens would
start away. That made the geeseso
uneasy that they could not eat After

bit the chickens started along the
fence toward a little Btream of water
with elghteen-lnc-h high banks. On see-
ing this the geesestopped eating and
Tent to the stream and swam down
It toward the spot for which the hons
were headed, and ducked their heads
so that the chickens couldn't see them.
Arriving at tho crossing place, tho
geesejumped Into the air with flapping
wings and tried to catch one ot the
chickens, but they were too slow, and
the chickens went over the fence like
scared crows. If the geese had
caughtthe chicken the feathers would
have flown, for the geesedelighted In
plucking tho feathers out of a captive.

School for Dairying-- .

In the publication ot the Agricu-
ltural College at Columbus is the fol-
lowing on tho details ot dulry study:

It may Interest somo to know bow
the student spends his time while
taking the course In dairying. The
work begins at eight o'clock In the
morning and closes at four o'clock In
the afternoon. During the four morn-
ing hours the students are at work
in the laboratory doing practical
work. Some are running separators,
aome are churning butter, some are
working butter, aomeare' testing milk,
some are bottling milk, aome are pas-
teurising milk, others ar making
cheese,while others are managing the
boiler, the engines tad the condenser,
while all have experience In getting
and keeping things clean an extreme-
ly Important lesson. Of coursethe atu-den- ts

are changed about from day to
day so that eachbecomesfamiliar with
all operations. Forty or fifty earnest
andenergetic studentsdressedin their
white duck suits make an attractive
and inspiring sight. Indeed It Is suchaa attraction that the nrohlem of vie.

l't Hon has becomea serious one. In the
siiarnoons one to three o'clock the
studentslisten to lectures or comepre-
pared to recite toe lessons that have
been assigned,them in their text-
books. There are lectures and recita-
tions on butter and cheose making,
testing and pasteurising of milk, on
the chemistry of milk, butter and
cheese; on the care of steam engine

,and boiler, on the diseasesof cattle, on
the breeds of dairy cattle and on the
principles of feeding and breeding of
cattle. Osr Friday forenoons Instead
of having work la the dairy laboratory
the studentsjudge eattleor anandlhele
tlBM in ealetilatlag feeding rations.

reed MtlMfs ValaaUa.
With tho sero weather all tk mt.

oor abate for feeding.
m Ue be rMM4. i. ti ff4 rB(

which all admit is a benefit though
some have a poor opinion of them, It
wo judge by tho Idle, rusty feed grind-
ers we know of, writes a contributor
to Wallace's Farmer.

It Increases tho feeding value of
grain fully 26 per dent In most caaos
to grind It. Sows nursing their young
need ground feod made into slop,
which Is the only ground feed used at
the hog houBO. Young calves like whole
grain best, but as soon as they pass
any whole grain It Is better to grind
It The milk cow needs ground feed,
for If she Is physicked more than halt
the time on whole corn, her bowels
are hot and feverish and anythingbut
a good quality ot milk will be obtain-
ed from her. The fattening cattleneed
ground feed; .then they get all the
good of It, and the waste in the excre-
ments Is ao small that It will not pay
to let the hogs waste the manure to
get It. It one has cattle and hoga to
fatten it Is better to keep them sep-
arateand treat each lot as though you
did not have the other. Takea young
steer; his mouth is not full, yet feed
him whole (and sometimes frosen)
corn, he is physicked three-fourt- of
the time; his bowels are hot and fever-
ish. Most Impurities of the blood and
waste of the system are thrown off
with the oxcrement; then run tho pigs
out there to live, grow and fatten on
that kind ot hash, rooting up the bed-
ding, mussing the yard up generally,
making It twice as bad as It otherwise
would be, and then In tlmo theso same
hogs, It alive, go to make first-cla- ss ba-

con, bams, etc. Bah! Such a way ot
producing viands for enlightened hu-
manity to live on! No, I don't care
ror any porit today. The hog was
probably intended for the scavenger
of all creation, but let's keep him In
such a way that pork and sausage
won't balanceaccountswith our stom-
achsbefore we eat It.

Qroond feed is just the thing for the
horses,and they like It whether old or
young. When brought In from work
and given ground feed they eat It very
slowly and there Is little or no danger
ot making them sick on It as when
feeding. whole grain. In parts of the
world wheregrain Is highest It la prof-
itable for them to grind It, and cannot
we be somewhat benefited by follow-
ing, their example?

Ksporl Trail In America, Bore.
Secretary Wilson of the Department

ot Agriculture has beenquoted as say-
ing: "This matterof stock production
is a greatquestion with the American
farmer, and production for export la a
most important phase of it; more so,
perhaps, than many personarealise at
present. We are daily coming Into a
position to bo able to supply the world
with not only food, but live animals.
When I first camo to Washington I
was much Impressed with the neces-
sity of anoutlet abroad forour surplus
horse production. For some time pre-
vious extremely low prices had pre-
vailed for horses In this country and
horse breedersthroughout the country
were correspondingly depressed.They
feared that owing to the adoption ot
electric cars, etc., the demand for
horsea would never be
But these low prices were not an un-
mixed evil. It was they that gave Its
first Impetus to the foreign demand
for American horses. The Increase In
the exportation of American horses
during the past four or five years haa
been something wonderful. Why,
someot the Germansare now bemoan-
ing the fact that the Importation ot
American horses Into Germany during
the first nine months of 189S was dou-
ble that ot the corresponding months
of 1897. With this Idea ot Increasing
our export horse trade, I ordered as
much Information as possible to he
gathered as to the character and ex-

tent of the demandexisting abroad for
horsesot all kinds. Without such spe-
cific knowledge it was evident that
much unprofitable shipping would be
done, not only causing a loss to ship-
pers, but by placing undesirable ani
mals on tho European market, at least
undesirable from the foreign stand-
point, opinions unfavorable to Ameri-
can horses would be generatedabroad,
and thus, retard tho development ot
this trade. I have interested our

in foreign countries and
other parties In positions to report
conditions Intelligently, and we have
receiveda great deal of Information on
the subject. This Information Is am-
ple to satisfy any one who studies It
that a demandexists in Europe, which
should afford great encouragement to
American horseraisers, but that In or-

der to meet that demand, they should
closely study the foreign require-
ments."

Orlt for Poultry.
In a recent number of Farmers'Re-

view I read a communication from a
lady correspondent, who said she
could not get her hens to eat
broken crockery. I think that
her hens wero not brought ud
right. I would like to give you my
experience in feeding grit to hens:
I began feeding grit about ten years
ago. First I broke up bones tor them,
nnd the hens soon learned to corns
wben they heard the sound of the
hatchet, I then broke up earthenware
and found they ate It as greedily as
they did the bone. I then tried them
with broken glass,such as comesfrom
tho tops of fruit cans, and found they
ate that I also gave them common
glass and white flint stone. I have
bad fifty hens eat two half-gallo- n

glass cans In one day without any in-
jurious effect. If bens do not have
rood auitabie for the production of
egga they will eat but little grit; but
It they are In condition to lay, one
hon will eat a tablespoonful every two
or tnree aays. a good way to break
glass or flint stone Is to heat them
very hot, and then drop them In water
till they will break easily. But with
earthenware It Is different, at the hens
do not eat It It It Is heated to a point
where it U blackened,

Limited Supply of Dairy Cows.
There are less cattle in proportion to
population in the country today than
at any time in tho past few years.
When this condition is coupled with
tho fact that tho raisingof a profitable
herd of dairy cowa is a slow work, it
can be readily seen that there Is no
branch of farming which actually holds
better than dairying, Just apply thla
consideration to auy calculations re
specting tue promieiag outlook for,
liner waeat, weoi or eattle (beef)

ralsiag, and thn keep out of the
throng that U about to riuh pellmetl
lata see or the other of lkc.3 Uat
Muted Lraacb,lfct.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Some Notts of the Modes .1 Pretty
Afternoon Uonn of Pale Uray Pale
Fink llrocada for the livening Art
Fabrics Wear Well.

Autumn.
(An Old Favorite.)

The sylvan slopes with corn-cla- d ftMsAre hung, as It with golden shields,Bright trophies of tho nun!
Like a fair alater of the sky.
Unruffled doth tlio blue lake lie,

The mountains looking on.

And, sooth to say. yon vocal grove.
Albeit unlnsplredsbylove,

By love untaught to ring.
May well afford to mortal ear
An Impulse more profoundly dear

Than music of the spring.

For that from turbulence nnd heat
Proceeds, from some uneaiy seat

In nature's struggling frame,
Some region of Impatient life:
And Jealousy, and qulvrrlnc strife,

Therein a portion claim.

This, this Is holy; while I hear
These vespers of another year.

This hymn of thanks and praise,
My spirit seems to mount above
The anxieties of human love.

And earth's precarious days.

But llstl-lho- unh winter storms he nigh,
uneheek'dIs that soft harmony:

There lives Who can provide
For all his creatures:nnd In Him,
fiven like tho rndlant seraphim,

These chorister confide.
Wordsworth.

The I'hllosoplilcal Ulrl.
When you're enraged with every-

body, frantic at fate, and ready to turn
savage In general, read the death no-
tices. This will put you right back
where you belong, reminding you that
you're here for only a short tlmo any-
way, and that the sum total of your
affairs amounts to nothing In the
Wbolo great scheme.

When you feel like doing damage
go to your dentist. He'll soon reduce
you to the proper state ot meekness,
even abjectness.

The one-legg- man seldom appeats

THE LATEST FA

in vain to the woman about to enter
her carriage. Tho contrast seems to
strike her forcibly; ho with his one
leg and a crutch, she with not only
her two good ones,but eight prancing
ones ahead of her. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Pate Pink limeade.
An exquisite evening gown Is made

of pale pink brocado scattered with
roses. The skirt is quite simple, and
falls gracefully Into a derol-tral- u. The
tight-fittin- g corsage Is pointed back
and front over the hips.

The. low neck is trimmed with an-
tique lace anda wreath of roses.

Small folds and ruffles of pink chif
fon form the very short sleeves. A

bunch of pink flowers Is worn In the
hair, The gloves and fan uro also
pink,

A Jeweled chain encircles the nock.
The Latest,

I'retty Afternoon Hown.
A charming afternoon toilet Is de-

veloped lit pale gray raHlunoro, over
which is worn u d Jucltct of
cream-colore-d lace.

Tho Jacket ties in front with throe
small black velvet bows,

Tho collar, plastron mid belt ire of'
black velvet. I

The aklrt loops up slightly a tie
right Bldo, and Is ornamented at the
hem with a border of lace.

The sleeves are tucked at the top
and arc rather full about tho shoul-
ders, gradually becoming quite tight
toward the wrist. The cuffs are of
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lace. A hruall rufllc of white chiffon
encircles the hand. The latest.

Art fabrics Wear Well.
The woman whose social engage--

ments arc morenumerous than are the
gold piecesIn her purse Is the woman
who. If v is --viae, takes advantage
of the beautiful art fabrics sold nowa-
days for housogowns,says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. Ball
gown3 this yearare clinging, transpar-
ent, perishable things, silks and satins
being worn almost exclusively by
matiuns or for dinners. Needless to
say, the style U-- an expensive one-cr- uelly

so, if one goes out much and
has as much pride as usually goes'
witn little money. To be merely fash-
ionable on small means Is so near
to the impossible as to be hardly
worth thinking of, but the woman ot
slendermeanscan go In for the artist--

Ic nnd often achieve successfulresults
on very little.

Tho artistic woman of tn.dnr i nt
the aesthotlo tMv .."'.";
ieiy creature of bygone days. Her
gown may be trim and tight-fittin- g

and artistic at ono and the same time.
A single fashionable gown of tulle,
chiffon or moussellne will be a limp,
dismal rag after two or three dances,
two or three crushlngs in s brougham
intended for two, but Into wnlch three
or four are squeezed,and the alwaya
nogslblo clumsy partner may literally
"put his foot in It" someevening, and,
pout! the frock Is a ruin. The very
lowest price for a gown of this de-
scription, prettily made, would be 50.
For tko same price, or perhaps less
money, one can provide oneself with
an artistic frock which will see one
safely through a dozen festivities and
can bo cleaned and used as a dinner
gown afterward,

Tho liberty htuffs are soft, rich and
light, come In exquisite colors and run
fifty-fo- ur Inches wide. Moreover, they
drape beautifully and do not crush, a
great advantage for a frock that must
do hard service. There Is another art
Batln that can be obtained in pure
silk. It costs a little more than the
liberty and Is not quite as wide.

The FashionableMan's CateebUm.
Charles Brookfleld, the comedianand

play adapter, now convalescent,amus-
ed himself tho other afternoon by
drawlug up what he calls tho fashlrfn-abl- o

man'a catechism, The questions
nnd answers of this catechism run
somewhat after this wise:

Q. What Is ago? A. An infirmity
that no ono knows.

Q. What is couscience? 'A, Some-
thing to Bwear by.

Q. What Is a day? A. A night.
q. What lo a night? A. A day.
v. nuiii is ueuif A. A necessary

OVil,
Q. What 1s tlmo? A. A thing ap--

piled only to music.
Q. What Is vlco? A. A thing ap

piled only to horses.-Washln- gton

l'oit.

No womanmlmlrra a man who takes
life too neilouly, Evon the most I
Kfrtaus woman piefcrd u Jolly fellow

SHION INT PAnts

SAW THE BIG BATTLE.

ENOLISH WOMAN WHO HAS
LIVED A CENTURY.

Waterloo Dancer Ktlll Alive t.ad
C'aretr, a Uelle of the llruiieu Hall,
Celebrates liar Due Hundredth lllrtli-Ua- y.

j There waji a sound of revelry by night.
u unnuma casual iiucl llatheredthen

"Si t,aut' nd her thlvalry. and brightrue lamps shone o'er fair women and
brave men.

The English newsnannrH frnm tlma
to time announcethe death of the sur
vivors of the famous ball given In
Brussels on the eve of the battle of
Waterloo by the Duchessof ltlchmoml,
which was made famous by Iord By-
ron's reference to It in the third canto
of "Chllde Harold."

It Is said there are but two survivors
of this festive occasion, und mm la
the Dowager Lady Carew, who has
juai completed Her one hundredth
year.

I At the time of the hall she was Miss
Cllffe, daughter of MaJ. Anthony OIlfTe,
but In the next year she became tho
wlfo of Lord Carew, who died many
year ago. The old lady la dollchtfullv
pictured as hale and hearty, though in

, nn invalid's chair.
j it Is somewhat remarkable that tho
exact spot where this famous ball took
P'ueD should be In dispute,

Byron's glowing linos give the lm- -

THE DOWAGER LADY CAHEW.
presslon that It was a magnificent af-

fair, perhaps In a palace,but as a mat-
ter ot fact It wasan Impromptu gather-
ing In a large room hurriedly Impro-
vised for the occasion.

No doubt the "fair womon" and
"trave men" chased "the glowing
hours with flying feet" with as much
pleasure as In marble halls, and It
Is quite certain that, though the ex-

act location of their revelry may havo
beenforgotten, the occasion Itself will
be preserved to all time by Byron's
lines.

A stanza,not as often quoted as that
with which the poet opens the bril-
liant scene,and which U not less bsau-tlfu- l,

describing the battle-fiel-d, the
carnage and the dead, is as follows:
Last noon beheld them full of lusty life.' Last eve In beauty'scircle proudly gay:
The midnight brought the signal-soun-d of

strife.
The morn the marshaling In arms theday
Battle's magnificently stern array!

The thunder clouds close o'er It. which
when rent

The earth is covered thick with otherclay,
Which her own clay shall cover heaped

and pent
Itldcr and horse friend, foe In one red

' burial blent.

STARVED SIXTY-FIV- E DAYS.

A. D. Hendrlckson of Janesvllle,
Wis., has for sixty-fiv- e days partaken
,of no food, and there Is no telling
when ho will. Mr. Hendrlckson Is 81
,ycar8 old, but His long fast does not
seem to disturb htm in the least. He
ays he feels perfectly well and Is not

ut all hungry.
The case Is attracting the attention

of physicians and Is satd to be with-
out its like In tho records. On Dec. 1
the octogenarian wag stricken with
paralysis. For several days he was
unable to cat. but be soon recovered
the use of his muscles. He then re- -
.fused food and has lived on water
ever since. His pulse Is normal, ho
sleeps well and seemsin no need of

,i .,. -- j ..4 .. .. .. .
V:"-- " r." "vu.' uul "JB lam"y "disinclined to adopt extremo measures
so long as the patient Is In no appar-
ent needof nutriment. Mr. Hendrlck-
son camehere from New York In 1855,
and hasbeen prominent aa an educa-
tor in Industrial and penal schools
vlnce then. He was sent to England la

A. D. HENDRICKSON.
1872 by tho state to attend the meet-
ing of the International Penal Associa-
tion, and Is a highly respectedcitizen.

HOW TO QET A REPUTATION.
Jassllngwith SUM it let au IiaprensW

Way to Do It.
"Nothing like fako statistics for giv-

ing a fellow a reputation for scholar-
ship dirt cheap?" chuckled an astuto
citizen to a Now Orleans Times-Democr- at

man. "Statistics aro the most
Imprcsslvo things in tho world and the
beauty about 'cm Is that nobody dares
to contradict you. I'vo beon working
tho scheraofor several months nnd my
stock has advancedabout a thousand
pufuU v.- - Cuy. How do I do it? Well,
to llluatrnto tho tiling, I was standing
In a crowd on Canal street recently
watching tho big pile-driv- er hammer-
ing down the walls for tho drainage
canal. 'Wholo lot of power there,' re.
marked, a gontlomau at my elbow, as
the wolght camo down, blftl 'Immenso,'

replied, 'and, by tho way, I was just
aa interesting caiowatiou iu

Q.'Oad

ateSJ

regard lo It Do you know, sir, that
blow la exactly equal to 9,662 carpen-
ters driving tenpenny nails into two-In- ch

oak planks with four-poun- d steel
hammers?' Tho man lookod startled.
'You don't say so, professor?' he re-
plied, respectfully, and presently I saw
him whispering to tho others, who
sized mo up with awe. The other day,
when It was raining, I Joined a group
under an awning. 'Bad day,' said some-
body. 'Yes,' I returned. l was amus-
ing myself a few minutes ago lntflg-urln- g

up the quantity of water that
has fallen In tho city limits between
6 n. m. and noon.' At that the other
fellows got Interested. 'How much
was it, doctor,' asked one of 'em.
'Poured into a row of ordinary half-pi- nt

tumblers,' I said, impressively,
'It would make a line once and two-fifth- s

around the globe; It would Oil
a thlrteen-lnc-h gun barrel reaching
from hero to a point about nine miles
east of Copenhagen; it would quench
tho matutinal thirst of 9,468,941 Ken-
tucky colonels tho day after Christ-
mas; It would barely go into a tank
4.G02 kilometers long and 2.411 milli-
meters wide,' By Jove! You ought to
have seenthose fellows' eyesstick out!
When they see me now they all touch
their hata, I Equclched a smart Alec
at our hoarding house by Informing
hlr at the table that tho pies con-
sumed annually In New Orleans would
form a column, piled one above the
other, precisely 12.022 miles high. 'Oh,
I admit It leaves about sixteen pies
over,' I said, when ho ventured a
question, 'but that's only 3Vj decame-
ters, and too small to compute.' That
settled him. Now I'm the acceptedau-
thority of tho establishment on every-
thing from hash to hydrnullcs. I've
found it a good Idea, by the way, to
use tho decimal system whenever pos-
sible. It mixes 'em up when you be-
gin to talk about millimeters and
hectometers and gives a fine flavor
of learning to your remarks. I never
ran across a fellow yet who dared to
question u statementIn decimals. If
I keep up this statisticianracket until
summer I wouldn't be surprised If they
offered me a chair In one of the

PHILADELPH1AN IN NEW YOrtK.

Miss Josephine Drexel Is an Inde-
pendent young lady who prefers to live
In the gay whirl of New York rather
than with her mother In the alow cir-
cumference of Philadelphia.

It is announcedthat MIsa .Josephine
Drexel will give a series of winter teas
this winter at her resldonce in New
York. It beenied at one time as though
Mlsa Drexel would not be able to grat-
ify her desire to shine in eoclcty this
winter. Mrs. Drexel, her mother, does
not like New York, and so lives In
Philadelphia. Mrs. John Vinton Dahl-gre- n,

her sister. Is not going out just
now, so Mrs. Drexel found It necessary
to get a relative to chaperon her, and
her cards are out and society Is gos-
siping about her Independence. Miss
Drexel Is pretty as well a3 lndepend-cnt-.

She is worth 110,000.000.
She is a member of the well-know- n

JOSEPHINE DREXEL.
family of Drexels, and her wealth, her
money and her beauty will certainly
add to her personal popularity.

JEKYL ISLAND DEER.
Swim Across St. Simon's Sound In Search

of Food.
It has always been claimed that the

game on Jekyl Island would not leave
tho Island, but reports from St. Si-
mon's come to the effect that numbers
of the deer are swimming across St.
Simon's sound and landing on the
beach near Ocean pier, says the Sa-

vannah (Ga.) News. The result of
this is that numerous hunters are get-
ting shots and enjoying venison in
such quantities as they have never en-
joyed that delicacy before. It seems
that tho deer on Jekyl have Increased
so numerously within the past few
years that they arc no longer wholly
wild, but at night come up around the
clubhouseand play around theflowers.
Their depredations on the choice beds
of the millionaires' favorite plants be-

came-- so troublesome that a strong
wlro fence was built and now lucloses
some acresot the ground Immediately
around tho clubhouse. This kept the
deer awuy from the flowers, but it did
not do anything toward stopping them
from increasing In numbers. When
the storm come It carried away lots of
the vegetation that the deer had been
feeding on, nnd there was not enough
left to go around. The deer then com-
menced to figure on going off to get
something to eat, and it ended in
their, seeking St. Simon's. It Is a good
swim across tho sound to St. Simon's
beach,but they made It, and now the
hunters string along the coast and
watch for them to come. Sometimes
men are In boats crossing the sound,
and see tho deer coming. A chasoen-
sues over the water, and frequently
tho deer turn back toward the Jekyl
shore and seek refuge In the woods of
the island. They seem to know that
no one is allowed to place his feet on
Jekyl without permission from the
club, and In this their Instinct ttlls
them that It Is better to swim a long
way back and get safe on Jokyl than
It Is to swim even n short way to St.
Simon's and then run the risk of, be-
ing bunted by men on font aud horse-
back after thoy get there, it Is a
novel stateot nffalrs, but it Is safe to
say thot ono-ha-lf of the doer could
leave Jekyl and there would still be
enough left far the millionaire sports
who visit that place to have all they
wanted to shoot at

OUR' BUDGET, OF FUN,

SOME QOOD JOKES. ORIOINALi
AND SELECTED

A Variety of Jokes Gibes and Irontae
Original and Selected Flotsam anT
Jetsam from the Tide of. Ham
Witty Sayng.

They're LUlog In Town Now.
When you and I wero young, lass,

I roamed the fields with you;
In rustic swings we swung, lass.

And the sky above was blue; ,

But years have filtered by, lass,
Since you and. L roamed there

Now we seldom-- see the sky, lass,
Through the smoke that fills the alrj

He Was. Paid In Fall.
"But, mon," expostulated the old

Presbyterian elder, hotly, "Is that not
a veery heay fee you've charged
me?"

"Surely not. when you consider that
I saved your life."

"But why sae murh for keeping a.
mon oot o' heaven?"

"Well, to tell you the truth," res-
ponded the doctor, coolly, "I didn't
know where you were going'

The Definition.

Wo iw
Bobby Pa, what is an eccentrla

aaan?
Pa An eccentric man, Bobby. Is a

very wealthy lunatic. A poor lunatlo
Is called a crank.

That Was All.
"Well, well, well! And so that's

Rube Hayricks! 'Happy old Rubs' we
used to call 'lm. Got hang It, how he
has changed! I wouldn't 'a' knowe
'lm! When did he git to be one oC
them populists, anyway?"

"He ain't no populist! Jlst the
same old straight republican he al-
ways was. But he made a vow sevea
years ago that he'd never shave or git
his hair cut again till Slle Wllllama
.got elected township trustee."

A Cnrloelly.
"My friend," said the visitor at the

dime museum to one of the exhibits,
"as a fat man you are a rank failure.'
I have seen many a fatter man than,
you running at large."

"But do you thoroughly under-
stand," asked the curiosity, "that T
acquired all this fatness In a military
camp during the Hlspano-America- n,

war?" Life.

PoettWely Insaltlut;.
"I know the pumpkin pie was rather

thin as to filling," said the landlady.)
almost crying, "but I don't think be
had any right to say what he did."

"What did he say?" asked the sec--!
ond table boarder.

"He asked me If I didn't think that!
the pie crust would be Improved if it
had another coat of paint."

,tf
No Room for Doubt.

"Upon what ground do you testify
that this colored man Is not a peace-
able citizen?"

"Because, sir." answered Col. StllJJ
well, "he comes from the same cost
munlty that I do. And I have person-
al knowledge that he was always loos-
ing for trouble. He usedto try to vole)
at every election."

Compliment.
"The manner In which you re-

strained yourself was masterly," ex-
claimed tho Spanish diplomat.

"You mean from resenting the
slights put upon my couutry?" said
the peacecommissioner.

"No. From getting Into an undigni-
fied hurry to grab that twenty mil-
lion."

Hist! V Qodst

Woodbe Jefferson Aha I at last w
found an actors' eating house.

Dratherbe Book Why sayest thou?
Woodbe Jefferson Permeyon slga

Hli Iudependenee.
"What a bad cold you have. Bene-

dict!"
"Yes; my mother-in-la-w got lo dic-

tating when the family should put
their winter flannels on."

"Did you put yours on?"
"No that's It. I had thorn on. and

when she got so arbitrary I went and
took them oft." Puck.

You Poor Thlug.
"Do you havo any faith In this Idea

that maladies can bo transmitted by
kissing?" asked one of Detroit's young
society men of another.

"Well. sir. I was mighty skeptical
till the othernight. I kissed my best
girl for the first tlmo In my life, and
I'vo had palpatatlcn of tho heart ever
since." Detroit Journal.

Trying;.
"I'd like to rldu a bicycle, but I an

too fat."
''I didn't know that was any, draw-

back."
"It Is to me, can mtkM aN'isjafct.

and stlek oa'all right, bat I eaift-M-

a? twees." "
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TERRIBLE ASYLUM CALAMITY.

A Cottage Connected With the Institution
Burns Down and Seventeen Patients

Lose Their Lives.

Maaantaan C'ront l atl. j

Tankton, S. U., Keb. II. The state
taaaneaajrliim at this place was the

ome yesterday of a holocaust whteh
at a shudder of horror through the

community ami the like of which has
naparallol In this state.One of the cot-
tages In the asylum grounds took fire
in the basement at 2 o'clock yester-
day morning and seventeen Inmates
confined therein were Incinerated be-

fore help cluld reach them.
The cottage was Intended for laun-

dry purposes,but owing to the crowded
condition of the main building forty
of the female patients were housed

Ithln Its walls. The exact cause o
tins fire Is not known, except that It
irli;lnatod In tho dry room of the laun-- 1

lry. The fighting of the fire was

added

grcatly hindered loss power The ! l'lIs would have been
cottage stands some I and theiefore proceeded

la the rear of the main building, Urltlsh territory
--water tank which is protection said he

10 feet the. of I would be rati-cottag-e.

The steam plpea for, fleJ' "nd P0'"'8 tuat "Ibree votes
heating, and then the artesian ulc" It passedweie only

from the boiler room I talned t moment
the main building through the resu,t of outbreak of
well or tank. The intense heat the
burning building caused pipes to
burst shortly after the fighting of
the fire began, leaving them with- -

ont power and dependingentirely upon
direct pressure from the tank, which
war. in no way sufficient quench
the fierce flames.

With the thermometer standing
21 degrees below zero It heart--
rending witness those escapingcom-l- a;

down the flight of stairs In their
night clothing and bare feet into the
'bitter cold, and had it not been for
the nearness of shelter the suffering
and probable loss of life from freezing

--would have been terrible.
Fifty-tw- o person were the burn--

Ing building, forty patients and twelve
female attendants. The atendantses-

caped, as did the others who were
savd, with none of their personal ef-

fects, many losing all that they pos--

'd.

DIXIE DOINGB.

R. B. McGonnell shot and killed his
father lu South NaBhville, Teon.,
boating the boy's Bother.

The Arkansas seaatepasseda rail-

road commission bill. fixes the
axles of the threecommissioners,who

re to be appointed by the governor,

at SMO each, to be paid the rail-iroad- s.

The grand Jury at Malvern, Ark.,
brought an, Indictment against Har-
dy and William Sherfleld charging

them with murdering and burning
body of Mrs. Home, who mysteriously
disappeared from Hot Springs about
three months ago.

Win. GlllUand, a printer at Shrevc-9r-t,

La., and recently married,
cut times in the abdomen by an-

other printer named Charles Gregory
GlllUand died.

By a vote 61 to 26 the Alabama
bouse ot representatives has placed
n the favorable calendar the dispen-

sary bill passed bythe senate.
A pe&nut trust with a capital ot

95,000,000 has been at Nor-

folk, Vs.
While crossing Clinch river, near

htlddlesboro, Ky a wagon, Mrs.
Mary her son Harry and two
small daughters were swept down
the current and drowned.

Nathaniel Baxter, Jr., O. B. McCor-snlc- k.

JamesGowron, A, M. Shook and
Walker Pen-)'-, officials of the Tennes-
see Coal and Iron company, have

the Birmingham (Ala.)
Southern railway, with a capital ot
fl,2e0,000.

The British garrison at Edwardeea-ba- d

the Punjab, has had a
lively brush with a band outlaws,
who occupied the towers at Goomottl.
The British lost six men killed and
tartaeaseriously wounded.

A horse with icicles three Inches
bag protruding from nostrils,
ilving him the appearanceof a young

'rhinoceros, a frost freak at Fort
Worth, Tex.

Drift Awtr
Chicago, III., Feb. 1J. Sixteen skat-r-s

living In suburbs of Rogers
Park and Lake Forest were carried out
fcato the Lake Michigan on floes
yesterday.Ten of them were rescued

ad during the entire evening search-
ing partiesmade fruitless offorts to se-
cure come trace ot missing six.
The missing are Attorney Elmer D.
Brothers, Miss Orel Manuey, George
SUllory of Pontlac, III.; Chauncey
Manney, Guy Carron and
.Fletcher RavenswoodPark,

HaarU rruui,
"Washington, Feb, 13. Tho following

report has come cable to war
departmentfrom the transpoitGrant
en route for Manila:

Hate, pleasant. No serious Illness.
'.Fourteen casesmumps, measlesde
velopcd since Olbraltar, Rick doing

--well. Coal here. Leave In-

form quartermaster general. Wire
sews.Suer. LAWTON.

" f
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C"I lllo't MMtKltKMt.

London, Feb. 13. The European
Filipino Junta ha receded a long
telegram from Agonclllo agent of
Agulnaldo. dated from Montteal. and
declaring that he left Washington In
consequenceof a which he
receded on Keb. 4 from Agulnaldo
urging him to cable to MuIoIom the
result of tbe ote of the I'nlted States
senate the peace treaty. Agulnal-
do, It appears, Is of
nios urKout Importance that wr
should at once be acquainted vklth

by ot telegram
300 feet Possible, he

the l0
for Are Agonclllo also was

In rear the suadea tue tieuty not
used oul

to by a

run of the last and as a
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telegram

on

"It the

the decision, as we are negotiating"
with Geu. Otis and the ote will vi-

tally affect the negotiation'" )

Agonclllo further declares that as J

ne w,s closely shadowed by the
American authorities, to dispatch

The agent of Agulnaldo again ex
pressed his conviction that the out-
break was "provoked by the Ameri-
cans for this very purpose"

The telegram continues:
"The Filipinos were anxious to

maintain friendship with the Ameri-
cans and had formally decided never
to be the aggressers."

Several dispatches have also been
received here from Filipino sources
dated from Manila via Hongkong and
give the rebel version of the outbreak
of hostilities. A Filipino dispatch
dated from Manila on Feb. 7 says:

"On Sunday a force of Americans
attacked simultaneously Caloocan
and SantaMesa. Two American war-
ship weie off Malabon and Malate
and a smaller gunboat was In the
Paslg river to protect the American
flank.

"For several days previously the
Americans had been endeavoring to
provoke hostilities and peace was
maintained only by the rigorous or-

der of Agulnaldo, who was negotiat-
ing with den. Otis for an honorable
understanding. The American at-
tack was unexpected. The ships de-
stroyed all the villages between the
shore and the Paslg river within an
area between Malate, Paranaque, San
Pedro and Mocatl. Crossing the river
the Americans advanced to San Juan
del Monte, capturing the waterworks
after a severe fight. They then pro-- 1

ceededto Slngalon, establishing them
selveson the river Dam. They tore up
a mile of the rails of the Caloocan-Ma-lolo- s

line and cut the telegraph In or-

der to stop communication with Agul-
naldo.

"The Filipino forces engaged num-
bered only 7000, including 1000 Ygo-rote- s.

Acting upon Instructions from
Malolos the Filipinos remained strictly
on the defensive and finally retired In
good order without any toes ot arms,
artillery or ammunition. Two old
Krupp guns of an obsolete pattern,1
mounted on the fortress of San An-- !
tonlo, were captured. The fighting was I

very subborn and lasted continuously
from Saturday to Tuesday. General
indignation has been occasionedby the
treachery ot the American surprise.
The Filipinos believe that the Yankee
administration Is only favored by a
minority ot Americans and abstain
from taking the offensive in order to
show their gratitude to the American
nation for helping them to get rid of
the Spanishrule. Hence they will only
tight when attacked and their future
action depends upon the decision ot
the United States.

"Agulnaldo declares that the real
enemiesot peaceare the American ot- -'

fleers In the Philippine Islands."

The Filipino Junta at Hong Kong
has Issued a statementin which they
accusethe Americana of trickery and
barbarity.

At Annlston, Ala. Col, D, C. Colsoa
and Lieut E. D. Scott ot the fourth
Kentucky had a pistol fight, in which
the former was shot in the hip.

The residence of V. GlllUand, near
Mlneola, Tax., valued at f(00, burned.

loat bbS Kf Stare.1
St I.outs, Mo., Feb. 12. Owing to

the prolonged cold 4pel I the demand
for roal has trebled and not since the
coal strike last year has there been
suoha scarcity of fuel In St. Louis and
vicinity. The severe cold weather has
ftfecud the receipts of eggs and a
famine In that lommodity threatens
St. Louis. Much of the receipts have
bcn frozen. Wholesale prices have
advanced from 13 1- to 23 cents dur-
ing the past week, but dealersare un-
able to supply thn demand.

The daughter of Judge
Hardy was burned to death at Corel-can- a,

Tex.

The Intense cold wave still prevailed
I

all over the country on the 12th. e

Tho Metropolitan saloon nnd res-
taurant at Denlson, Tex., was de-
stroyed by fire. Total loss, $ 13,500.

Gun. Garcla's remains were Intorred
at Havana on the 11th.

saagjSsi WW" instil Wfcg -

Port Said, Feb. 11. Corbln, Wwh- - tending way down In Florida and
Arrived at noon. Voyage Ing great damageto oranges.

''"'

UalnocanAttacked,
Manila, Feb. 11. The American

forces at 3:40 yesterday afternoon
made a combined attack upon Caloo-ca- n

and reduced It In short order.
At a llmil frnm tVi Irvnrnr n IVio Tin

I 1 Lome church the United States
j double turreted monitor Monadnock

opened fire from the bay with the big
guns of her fore turret on the earth-
works with great effect. , .

Soon afterward the Utah battery
bombarded the place from the land
aide. The rebels reserved their flro
until the bombardment ceased, when
they fired volley of musketry as the
Montana regiment advance on the
Jungle.

The Kansas regiment, on the ex-

treme left with the third artillery de-

ploying to the right, charged across
the open and carried the earthworks,
cheering, under a heavy Are. Support
ed by the artillery at the church, the
troop further advanced, driving tho
enemy, fighting every foot, right Into
the town line, and penetrated to the
prestdencta, lowerlug the Filipino flag
at 6:30 p. m.

The enemy's sharpshooters, in the
Jungle, on the right, fired at long
range on the Pennsylvania regiment,
but the rebels were soon silenced by
shrapnel shells and the Fennsylva--
nlans remained In the trenches.

As the Americans advanced they
burned the native huts. The rebels
were mowed down like grass, but the
American loss was slight.

Mli Twmu.
Vancouver, B. C. Feb. 11. The

steamer Esmeraldo, leaving Manila
Jan.10, arrivedat Hong Kong Jan.16.

Passengerssaid that on the 10th Agul-

naldo had Isued his twelfth and last
proclamation, which amounted to an
ultimatum. In effect It gives the
Americans threedays to make up their
minds what to do "get out or fight."

In consequence of this ultimatum,
Europeans living In the outskirts
moved Into the city, and den. Otis
quickly prepared for the worst.

Agulnaldo is said to favor peaceat
any prio. His followers have not been
paid for three months and they de-

manded from Agulnaldo immediate
payment or the looting of Manila.
Having no money to pay them, the
soldiers got beyond the control of their
commander.

An American citizen on the Esme-
raldo said: "On Wednesday, Jan. 10,

the American soldiers were loitering
about in their aimless way, having the
appearance of men on whose hands
time hangs heavily. The streetswere
crowded and business was In full
swing, but every one's nerves seemed
to be on edge as If disasterwas Immi-

nent and anticipated,
"All at once a great crowd came

rushing down the road. I heard the
bugle sound sharply in a dozen
places, calling the soldiers to quart-

ers and In five minutes not a boy In
blue could be seen on the Escolta.

On seeing the Americans the Insur--

enU retired in quick order."

Kxploilan Ib Kttcutn.

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 11. Frozen
water pipes causeda fatal explosion In

the kitchen of the female department
of the Home of the Friendless, Druid
Hill and Lafayette avenues,yesterday
morning. Martha Bollsky, aged 7, was
killed.

Florence ltelfsnyder, aged 10 years,
was so badly burned that she died a
few hours after being removed to the
hospital.

Mary "elsh, a cook, was seriously
burned, but probably will recover. The
explosion caused a panic which was
qu"leu u tue """

Mat at WathlBStnn.
Washington, Feb. 11. The National

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial onion
hascompleteda two days' sessionhere,
during which many questions ot inter-

estwere discussed.The meeting adopt-
ed a platform reaffirming the demands
madeat former gatherings, and in ad-

dition madea plea for the extension of
the rural free delivery postal service.

J. C. Wilburne of Old Point, S. C,
was electedpresident.

Ib CoBgraM.
Washington, Feb. 11, During the en-

tire open sessionyesterday the senate
had under consideration thelegislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill. Little progress was made, the
ttme being occupied with debate on
minor topics.

In the housegeneral debate on the
sundry civil appropriation bill was con-

tinued. The speakers during the day
touched a variety ot topics, but as a
rule the debate lackedspirit and In-

terest. During the courseof the debate
Mr. Hepburn, chairman of the inter-sta-ts

and foreign commercecommittee,
gave notice that he would offer the
Nicaragua canal bill as an mendment
to the sundry civil bill.

flllpluo CawtaUtlonari,
San Francisco, Cal Feb, 11. On the

steamer from Yokohama yesterday
enmo "Gen," Erlego de Dios and Senor
M, Rivera, who are Aguiialdo's "spe-

cial commissioners to Washington,"
'lhey were much disturbed when told
of the latestdevelopmentslu the Phil-
ippines.

California llolduji.
Santa Barbara, Ca Feb. 11. Tho

Btaije running Into this place has been
held up by a lone highwayman, who
was concealedbehind a fallen tree. Ho
wns nrmed with a shotgun and made
his escape after relieving J, W. Arm-
strong nnd W. A. Paddock,commercial
travelers, of flO. Tho stage carried
no treasure

Six business blocksburned at Web
ster, la

;ir

i
(

MrlttlSBt Work,

Los Angeles, Cat., Feb. U.--- A special
cablegram from Manila says:

Brig. Clen. H. G. Otis hold the ex-

treme left of the American lino from
the bay near Caloocau. The regiments
on the line and in support are the
twentieth Kansas, Col. Funston, elev-
en companies; third artillery, MaJ.
Kobbe, four batteriesot Infantry, and
the tenth Pennsylvania, Col. Hawkins,
four companies. Two companiesof the
tenth Pennsylvania are behind the
walls of the De la Lorn a church yard,
Across the ravin from the Montana
regiment Is Capt. Jansen's company
holding a stone fort supporting Grant's
battery with four Utah guns. A fifth
gun Is to the left on the railroad sup-
porting the Kansas troops. To reach
Its present position the brigade has
advancedfour times since Saturday, a
series of brilliant combats on different
parts of the line in action, especially
so on the 4th, Cth and 7th.
The last advancewas most sanguinary,
the American losses being one killed
and six wounded, while the Filipinos
suffered a loss of forty-fou- r killed
and were utterly routed. The brigade
has lostto date six killed and fifty-fiv- e

wounded. The Filipinos lost 130. All
the dead are burled. Several bayonet
charges were made on the 7th during
the advances of the right and center.
The taking of the Chinese cemetery
on the 6th by the Montana and Penn-
sylvania regiments was a superb piece
ot work, The brilliantly executed ad-

vance up the slope to open the battle
made a picture that would delight any
veteran.

Baal CoBduct.
Macon, Ga Feb. 11. The merchants

and businessmen of Macon are highly
Indignant over the atrocious robberies
committed by the membersof the sec-
ond Ohio regiment yesterday as they
were being mustered out of the ser-
vice of the United 8tatea.

A large number of merchants sent
wagons loaded with merchandise out
to the discharged soldiers. The col-
onel commanding ordered them to
leave the camp, and upon their refusat
to do so ordered the men to pilfer the
wagons. The robberies committed by
the men did not end here, but Chey
came to the city and while under the
Influence of whisky went Into several
stores and walked out with goods in
full view of the amazed merchants.
Several of them were arrested and
after turning over the goods were re-

leased.They also went to housesof ill
repute and committed all kinds ot de-

predations.
This conduct was not general with

the members of the regiment and is
deeply deplored by a large number ot
better class ot the men.

At It A(BlB.
Denver,Col., Feb. II. The apparent-

ly interminable snowstorm on the
mountains in the vicinity of Leadvllle
resumedsway early yesterday, after a
brief respite during the night However
the wind and cold had abated and the
conditions were mors favorable tor the
work ot breaking down the snow bar-

riers, which have closed the railroads
and cut many mountain towns oft from
communication with the outside world

The Leadvllle mine andsmelter man
agers made good their offer ot 1000

snow shovelers to open the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad between Leadvllle
and Malta in order to get coal into the
camp. Much hard work was required
to remove the ice from the rails, but
the track was finally cleared so that
It was possible to inn into Leadvllle
twenty cars of coal that had beenstall-o- d

at Malta,

DanlliW In Saialon.
ejaqi 'II 'qsj 'su3io moh
was a large and distinguished gather-
ing ot delegatesto the convention ot
the southern branchot the National
Dental association and the Louisiana
State Dental soolety yesterday In Ar-
mory hall.

Addressesof welcomewere delivered
by Mayor Flower and Dr. Jules J.
Sarragln, presidentot the Louisiana
Statesociety,which were ably respond-
ed to by Dr, R. K. Luckln of Holly
Springs and Dr. Wm. E, Walker ot
PassChristian, Miss., president of the
visiting association. Dr. Walker then
delivered an address on matters per-
taining to the profession.

Bant TroBB.
Managua,Nicaragua, Feb. 11. Pres-

ident Zelaya Is sending Gen. Irenes-rrad-a

from San Euvaldo in the direc-
tion ot Rama, ninety miles distant,
with about 1000 soldiers, several can-
non and good equipment. Gen, Reyes,
who has rebelled againstthe govern-
ment ot President Zelaya, and who is
now at Blueflelds, proclaimed himself
general In chief of Nicaragua on Feb.
3, and backedby the signatures of sev-
eral prominent natives, has declared
war against President Zelaya. Oen.
Reyes promises that in the event ot
his successthe people of Nicaragua
shall havo free and fair elections for
national officers.

In response to the senate's resolu".
tton of inquiry the president sent to
the senato from the navy department
the records of the battle ot Santiago,
showing the respective parts taken by
Admirals Sampson and Schley and
other naval officers. Tho record was
quite voluminous.

The comptroller of the curreucy has
Issued a call for reports or tho con-dltl-

of nil national banks at the
close of businessFob. i.

Flake Wllllnms. X years old, was
badly Injured at Sweetwater, Tox., by
tho explosion of a dynamite cartridge.

. . -- .. . I
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Inlaaia Cols,
Washington, Feb. 10. Yesterday

was au extremely cold day, as the fol-
lowing reports will show:

Huron, N. D. It wus 30 degreesbe-

low here.
Blsmaick, N. . Thermometer reg-

istered 32 below here, at lliiluth, Minn.,
and La Crosse,Wis.

Indianapolis, Ind. The thermometer
shows 18 below zero, and many pri-
vate thermometers registered as low as
21 This Is the coldest weather In-

dianapolis has known for a number
of years.

New York. Yesterday was the cold"-c- st

day of the winter In New York
and extremely cold In this latitude,

Evansvllle, Ind. Coldest weather In
twenty years; 15 below zero.

Topeka, Kan. Fifteen below zero;
(.oldest In years.

Columbus, O. Thirteen below zero.
Louisville, Ky. Coldest weather

since 1884; 14 below zero.
Perola, III. It was 24 below zero

here.
Omaha,Neb. Intense cold; 3 below

zero.
Cincinnati, O. Weather busseu

thermometer showed 10 below zero.
Pittsburg, Pa. Coldest since Janu-

ary, 187D; 20 below zero.
Cleveland, O. Fourteen below zero.

Mna Pariah.'
Chicago,III., Feb. 10 Yesterday was

the coldest day here in twenty-si- x

years. The low mark in the weather
bureau's books, that of Dec. 24, 1872,
wsb but 2 degrees below zero reached
at 8 o'clock In the morning.

The cold wave lingers persistently
over the entire central and eastern
section of the country and runs far
down to the borders of the gulf states.
The area ot the arctic blast covers so
wide an expansion of territory that it
moves slowly off the continent. In
the fr.r west there Is a slight but
steady rise in the temperature.

With the sinking of the sun the
mercury again started on Its down-
ward courseto the bottom o fthe shaft
and the local forecaster predicted a
coldness later slightly less acute.
The slight warming up of western
country will reach Chicagoon the east-
ern movementand zero will be reached
during the day.

Mne deaths from fret-zin- are re-
ported from Illinois and neighboilng
statesas follows:

H. Bluensclld, Chicago; Frank Brl-bri- et

nnd GeorgeHamilton, Jollet, 111.;
Henry K. Fortune. Sknloosa, la.;
Thomas Bridges, Princeton, Ky.; Annie
Miller, Louisville; unidentified man,
Toledo; Mary Lyne, Henderson,
Ky.

Some points on the Milwaukee line
give out figures as low as 40 degrees
below.

There are not ten miles of :Iear wat-
er between Milwaukee and Ludlngton.

DUcaiilBg Quarantlna.
New Orleans, La., Fe. 10. The con-

vention of delegates from the various
gulf statesrepresenting the boards of
health and commercial bodies, met In
this city yesterday for the purpose of
considering certain amendments'to the
Atlanta agreement of April 12 last.
These changes are considered neces-
sary in the light of the experience of
the epidemic of 1898, and will further
facilitate interstate commerce rela-
tions.

Some fifty or more delegates from
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Texas were preaent, though no mem-
bers of the Mississippi board of health
were in evidence, nor did that body
take cognizance of the convention.

Dr. G. W. Scott of the Texas state
board was electedpresident and Dr. G.
V. Patton secretary.

Laid to Rait.
Chicago, III., Feb. 10. Without un-

necessary formality or pomp the re-

mains of the late Col. Sexton, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic, were laid to rest at Rose
Hill cemetery. The comrades of Co-

lumbia post conducted the service at
Memorial hall, public library building,
and the grave, while other posts of the
city attendedsnd assistedin the simple
rites of the order.

Court of luqnlrv,
Washington, Feb. 10. The president

has appointed a court ot inquiry to
examine into the charges touching the
meat furnished tho American army
during the war with Spain, and other
matters Involved In the charges made
by Gen, Miles againstthe administra-
tion ot war affairs. The court will
consist of MaJ. Gen. Wade, Col. Geo,
W. Davis, ninth Infantry, and Col Gil-
lespie, corps ot engineers,now station
ed In New York.

KaaaaU Btnlghta.
New Orleans, La Feb. 10. The or-

der of Essenlc Knights opened their
convention In this city yesterday with
a large attendance of members from
different parts of the country. The
visiting knights from different sections
were received by local committees,
reaching here on a special train from
Cincinnati and ChattinnotM before
noon.

Military t'oatranllou.
'lamps, Fia., Feb. 9. The national

militia convention wus organized at 11
o'clock yesterday morning by the
election of the following officers
President, Gen. Daniel Butterflold ot
New York;' Gen. F, H,
Caseof Michigan, Col. J. Anthony Dy-e- r

ot Rhode Island and Oen. Under-
wood ot Kentucky; secretary, Capt.
James Y. Wilson ot Florida.

The yellow pine lumber men held a
meoting at Tuxarkann, Tox,

Tho poach nnd plum crops are re-

ported rulnod lu northern Georgia,

.'.
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SltassYBwr stirs.
Nashville, Tenn Fsb. 10. A special

from Johnsonvllte says the steamer, P.
I). Stnggs, loaded with stock and pro-

duce, which struck theTennesseeriver
brldgn Wednesday, tearing, off stacks,
pilot-hous- e and upper works, did not
blow up or burn, but all on board bare-

ly ecaped death by drowning. The
boat rapidly filled with water and
sank. When one mile below Johnson-Titl- e

the water was a foot over her
boiler deck. Capt. .Tones placed his
wife, two men of the crew and two
women in a skiff and landed them on
a raft tied to the west bank of the
river. Two skiffs were immediately
tent back to the sinking boat and pas-

sengers and crew rescued. Fog and
di If ting snow added to the misery
causedby the itnense cold. The night
was spent on the rnft wnerc there was
was plenty of fuel and good fires were
kept turning. Skiffs sent from John--

sonvllle yesterday motnlng to render
assistance brought the party to this
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Most of them took passage on the
steamer Clyde, which passeddown at
1 p. m. for Padueah.

The rescued party report no lives
lest as far as can be ascertained and
It Is not believed any one was drown
ed.

The los Is estimated to be nearly
135,000. The Staggs was owned by
Douglas Jonespf Mount Vernon, Ind.;
Lee Howell of Evansvllle and B. H.
Given ot St. Louis, and was fully in-

sured.

.

Washington, Feb. 10. Throughout
its open session yesterday the senate
had underconsideration thelegislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill. A lively debate waa precipitated
over the appropriation for support ot
the offices of the supervising archi-
tect ot the treasury and that official
was criticised for the delay in the con-

struction ot public buildings through-
out the United States.

A speechmade by Mr. Allen of Ne-

braska, in which he commentedunfa-
vorably upon the methodsof the ap-

propriations committee Induceda re
joinder from Mr. Chandler of New
Hamphire, which resulted In a sharp
tilt between the two senators. Fifty-on- e

pagesof the pending bill were dis
posed of before the senato went Into
executive sessionfor the remainder oJ
the day.

Chairman Cannon ot the appropria-
tions committee ot the house, in the
course of the general debate on the
suudry civil bill sounded a note
ot warning againstextravagant appro-
priations and practically served notice
that neither the ship subsidy bill nor
the Nicaragua canal bill could bs
passed.

Maoullght'a DamU.
Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 10. Col.

Thomas Moonlight, agen 67 years, died
here. He was colonel of an ar-
tillery regiment during the civil war,
and waa finally brevetted brigadier
general. Col. Moonlight wsa appoint-
ed governor ot Wyoming by President
Clevelandduring the latter'sfirst term.
During Cleveland'ssecondterm he was
appointed minister to Bolivia, remain-
ing In that country for tour years. He
waa a member of the Loyal Legion and
a prominent Odd Fellow.

Senator W. N. Roach of North Caro-

lina and Mrs. V. E. Pollock were mar
ried, quietly at St. Patrick'sCathedral
church, Washington, and left for New
York.

'Brig. Gen. John H. Patterson has
been placed cm the retired list.

The second Tennessee regiment
has been muitered out.

SaltUd Oat or Court.
New York, Feb. 10. Private advices

by telegraph received in this city yes-
terday state that the suit brought by
the stateof Texas for the forfeiture ot
tho charterot theMissouri, Kansasand
Texas Railway company of Texas, has
been settled out of court. The case
was to have come up for trial Tues-
day at Dallas. Tex., but It was put
over until April 10.

PresidentRouse,General Attorney
Hagerman, General Manager Allen
and other representatives of the road
were present when the proceedingsbe-ga- a.

For a week past there has been
talk ot a compromise, and It is sup-
posed that Mr. Hagerman, who has
been in Dallas for over a week, has
been negotiating toward this end.

Henry W. Poor, a director of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, said the
case had been settled to tbe entire
satisfaction of all parties. President
Rousewill return eastat oace.

Mlaa Raport.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 7. The an-

nual report of State Mine Inspector X
Deb Hooper for the year ending Dec.
31, 1898, shows theoutputto have been
C.504.9C0 tons, an Increaseof 611.189
tons, as compared to the output of
1897. According to the report, about,... ... . '11 AAA --n.M 1 J"i ku nn eaipiuyea in roe in-
dustry, and the average number of
days worked In the year wm 830,'

which means every day except Sun-
days and holidays. Early Indications
point to a still greateroutput this year,
new mines being opened In Marion
county, North Birmingham, Henry El-
len, Brookside, Cardiff and Coalburg
In this (Jefferson) county..

Hilltop laa,
Mlddletown, Conn., Feb. 10, Rt,

Rov. John William, D. D LL. D ranki
Ing bishop o ttlie Episcopal church in
America, died at the episcopal resi-
dence In this city, aged 81 years. His
death waa suddonand unexpected. Ha
had boon attacked with tho grip lu u
mild form nuouot a wook ago, but no
fatal results were apprehended.
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Private JamesEHls, Norttt Carellaa
volunteers, was found' guMy f --

der, dishonorably discharged,and will
be 'imprisoned for life:- -

The steamer Moana from-- Aplay ar-

rived at San Frnclsco, report TJpr-thl-
ng

quint there and tu natives awak-

ing the decision ot the powers.

To add to the horrors of civil war-

fare it Is now reported front-- Bolivia
that the Indians have risen and ",
plundering and murdering everywhs?

Cuba' potal service will be th
American system beneaftsr,

the postmaster general-havin- approv-

ed MaJ. Rathbone's recommendations.

When tb news of tho ratification
f ths peac treaty reached the stats-hous-e

at Augusta, Me., the legislature
took a rcts and loudly cheered tha
Information.

Gen. Brooks's advisory board of Cu-

ban Is seekingendorsementfor a plani

for guaranteeing a fixed loan for
settlement of the Insurgent'

pay.

The secretary of war has sent to
congress a statementon the militia,
showing a total organized force of
101,536 ; total unorganized and avail-

able, 8,999,826,

The dedication ot the Georgia and
Kentucky state monuments at Chlck-amau-ga

National park will be set for

the afternoons ot Msy Sand 4, the
same week ot the spring festival aLi
Chattanooga.. f

Tb steamer Solanewith a full car-

go of munitions for Dewey's fleet
sailed from Hampton Koads, Va., for
Manila. The vessel will pass through
ths Sues canal, paying about 13504

tolls therefor,

MaJ. Cruae., United States Quarter-

master, and othergovernment officials,
went to Bonham and Inspected 320

mules. Out of that number they ac-

cepted 301, which war shipped to Jef-

ferson Barracks, Mb,.

Tb Madrid' newspapers publish an
Interview with1 a minister, who de-

clared that thePhilippines are "going
to cost the Americans dear, as the
Filipinos are not so susceptible to
bribes ss the Cubans."

It is stated in financial circles that
the government ini remitting $20,000,-00-0

to Spain for the Philippines will
do so by shipping the gold direct from
the treasury, and. will not deal with
the exchangemarkcti lu any way.

The Spanish governmenthas issued
a red bookon tbe war with tbe United
States. It Is a bulky volume ot 522

pages,but Its content are documents
and communications already mads
public, and now have-onl- historical
Interest. VJ

A Madrid paper aay that the attack
on Manila was the "Judgment ot God
upon the Americans wno. after de-

spoiling Spain, are beginning to feel
the consequences.If only the Spanish
prisoners had been released we should --

regard the affair with- - Indifference."
' The Spanish government has In-

structed Gen. RIos, tile representative
ot Spain In the Philippines, to main-
tain friendly rclatons with Gen. Otis,
the Amercan commanderat Manila, in
order to guarantee tile- - safety and lives
ot the Spaniards In trie Philippines.

Little comment' 1b made in Havana
on tho events In the Philippines.
Where unfriendly sentiment toward
the United States Is shown it is olthet
from the Spanish classes or from Ir-

reconcilable Cubans. The respect
shown by the American authorities
In reference to the memorial service
for Callxto Garcia has had an excel-
lent effect.

The contract for a silver service to
be presented Admiral Dewey's flagship
Olympla by tho citizens of Washington
state,has been awarded. The servir
Is to consist of twenty-seve-n pieces
And Ih to bo manufactured of native:
silver. In addition to the service. a
library ta also to be given the Olym-
pla.

The-- British steamer Bothnia, Capt
Ware, chartered for use as a Spanish
transport, arrived at St. Michaels.
Azore-- Islands, from Cientuegos,Cuba,
on her.way to Spain, with repatriated
troops. Eight soldiers died during, the
voyago,and fifty-tw- o were dangerously
ill when the steamer arrived tberev
She has been subjected to rlranutm

i

1
qaaraatlne.

The return of Gen. Leonard Wood,
atlttary governor ot the departmentol
Santiago, has completely paclfled the
peopl at Santiago, and H Is expctd
he will soon recommend the disband-- j

tng of two more regiments, tb uinta
and third Immunes.
' The latestmassagesfrom the-- interior
of Hu Peh province in China stabs
that ths news Is coatrmed that rather
Vlctorln and a large numberot Chris-
tianswere massacredlate in Deceaber
by emulators of Yumaatie la ' that '
province. It will be investigated.

Tho marine hospital srvk la re-
sorting to vigorous measures to pre-
vent the Introduction of seMllpox anal
yellow fever Into th Tinitod a...-- .
soldiers returning from Cuba, jg-- g'

nothing Is being left' undone that will
tend to keep them out

It la anuounced that arrangements
tor the repatriationof tbe Spanish
troops In the Philippine Islaals are
being made at New York and 8ajk
Francisco, The American goveraateslr
it Is added, bears the expense ef tM
repatriation ot these SpunlsU prison-
ers.

Lieut Tracy 0. Dickson of the rog.
ular army vlsltod his father j.

burns last wook. Tho lieutenantTsh
inventor of a new sight for Held gust

a sight v nlch regulates thq aim wUea i
flrlui; Is iIouq during the blowing et
tho wind,
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Agalaaldo'i Order.
Manila, Feb. 8. A. Filipino col-

onel cameout yesterday morning from
Caloocanunder a flag ot truce. Seve-ra-l

American officers promptly went
to meet him, but when the partiesmot
the Filipinos opened Are. The Fili-
pino apologized for the barbarous

aconduct of his troops and returned to
'his lines.
t The American troops are being
promptly furnished with supplies ot all

V

kinds, hospital attendance Is supplied
up to the firing line, and, In brief, all
the wants of our troops are met Im-
mediately by the different military de-
partments whose duty It Is to attend
to such matters.

Agulnaldo's reclamation ot SaJMrday
says:
, "I order and command:
) "1. That peaceand friendly relations
with theAmericans be broken and that
the latter be treated as enemieswithin
the limits prescribed by the laws ot
war.

"2. That the Americans captured be
held as prisoners ot war.

"3. That this proclamation be com-
municated to the consuls and that con-tre-ss

order and accord a suspensionof
the constitutional guarantee resulting
from the declaration ot war."

Agulnaldo's proclamation of Mon-
day says the outbreak of hostilities
was "unjustly and unexpectedly pro-yok- ed

by the Americans," refers to his
manifesto ot Jan. S, publishing Hie
alleged grievances of the Filipinos at
the hands ot the army ot occupation
and the 'constant outrages and the
tauntswhich have beencausing misery
to the Manllans," and refers to "Iho
useless conferences" and "contempt
shown for the Filipino government,"
M producing a "premedlated transgre-

ssion of Justiceand liberty."
The rebel leader also refers to the

former lossesof the Filipinos, but says
"slavery is better," and calls upon
them to "sacrifice all upon the altar of
honor andnational integrity." He In

lts that he tried to avoid, as far as
passible, an armed conflict, but claims
thatall his efforts "were uselessbefore
the unmeasured pride ot the Ameri-
cans," whom he charged as having
treatedhim as a rebel, "becauseI

the Interests of ray country and
would not becomo the Instrument of
their dastardly Intentions."

Agulnaldo concludes with saying:
"Be not discouraged,our independ-

ence was watered freely by the blood
of martyrs and more will be shed in
the future to strengthen It. Remember
that efforts are not to be wasted that
ends may be gained. It Is indispensa-

ble to adjust our actions to the rules
of law and right and to learn to tri-

umph over our enemies."

ravaraalata It.
"Washington,Feb. 8. By unanimous

vote the Judiciary committee of the
Bousedecidedto recommendthe report
of what Is said to be the last remnant
of disqualification against those serv-

ing In the Confederacy. The proposed
amendment Is as follows:

"That the sections of the revised
statutes which disqualify persons
otherwise qualified from serving as
grand or petit Jurors in the courts ot
the United States who have .taken up
arms or Joined In any Insurrection or
rebellion againstthe union be repealed
and that hereafterno person shall be
disqualified for any service In any
court or In any branch or department
of the government ot the United States
on account ot participation in the civil
jrar ot 1861-05-."

Hospital Steward David A. Eberly

has been transferredfrom Wathlngton
to Fort Clark, Tex.

Agaaclllo Kapt Bur.
Montreal, Feb. 8. Agonclllo was

kept busy yesterday. He received
about a score of telegrams from Paris
and Hong Kong, and spent some time
with his secretary replying to them.
He refused to discuss their contents.
In regard to the fighting at Manila he
was almost equally reticent. "How can
I say anything about it?" he said.
"Having nothing to guide me as to tho
real stateot eventsbeyond the newspa-

per reports. It Is Impossible for me to
communicate with my people from
Hong Kong to Manila because the
Americans control the service."

Ta Jala Agoaolllo.
New York, Feb. 8. Juan Luna, pri-

vate secretary ot Secretary Lopez ot
the Filipino Junta la Washington, pass--,
4 through thla city yesterday after-boo- b

oa bis way to Join Agonclllo In

Montreal. When flenor Luna waa met

at the Pennesylvanla station In Jersey

City ho waa apparentlyvery nervous
and 111 at easeand avoided attention.

Tltlaiaa aad Ledge.
Washington, Feb. 8. The two

lours senateyaaterday bad the reso-

lution ajfctiitorr of a policy of this
government in the Philippines under
discussion, but no vote was reached
nd,theresolutlon went finally to the

ealendar. Mr. Tlilmaa (Dem.) of
Couth Carolina addressed the senate
upon tha resolution, making a charac-

teristic and plrturesque argument.
Mr, Lodge (llep.) Qt MassachusetU

following with a'Strong reply to Mr.

Tlilmaa, in which he stated clearly

aaddirectly the conditions as they con-

fronted tho United States In the Phil-

ippines,

Mrs. Nancy Parker, residing at
Taaglewood, was alone at home pre-pari-

supper. Her husband bad gono

oa a.errand to her father's house, a
aort dlstaace. Returning be heard

sereanuiaad found his wire in me aru
horribly burned, She soon died.

Three persons'were killed at Coffey-7lll-

Kan., by a dynamite explosion,
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Aaotlitr Aklrmlrh,
Manila, Feb. 8. Late Monday Gen.

Hale's brigade advancedand took the
waterworks at Slngalon. Four com
panies ot tho Nebraska regiment and
part of the Utah battery, with two
field guns and two Hltchklss guns,
met the enemy on the hill a halt mile
out, and a sharp engagement took
place, In which the Nebraskans lost
one killed and three wounded.

Dr. Young, formerly quartermaster
sergeant in the third artillery, was
wounded, captured and brutally mur-
dered and his body when recovered
was found to have been horribly mu-

tilated. The Filipinos were driven
back, retiring In bad order and carry-
ing with them the valves and headsof
the ,steam chest and cycllnder ot the
pumping machinery.

Gen. Overshlnes' brigade advanced
and took Paranaque, capturing two
field guns. They met with no opposi-
tion.

Gen. McArlhur's division advanced
beyond Oagalangln without loss, the
enemy retreating upon Caloocan.

The Americans now have the steam
car line to Malabon and COO mnrines
with four Maxims have been landed
from the fleet on the beachnorth of
the city.

The third artillery, on the main
road, and tho Utah battery, In a ceme-
tery, covered tho advanceof the Kan-

sas troops.
Among the Important points captur-

ed was a strong embrasured earth-
work within sight of Caloocan. There
was considerablefiring from the upper
windows of the housesIn the native
quarterof the city Monday night, but
no casualties have been reported as a
result.

Tho signal corps were compelled to
run their lines along the firing line
during the fighting, and consequently
there were frequent interruptions to
communication, owing to the cutting
ot the wires, and thesignal men were
ordered to kill without hesitation any
one who attempted to Interfere with
the lines.

feagaa Suiptadad.
Washington, Feb. 8. The following

has been Issuedrelativeto Gen. Eagan:
The accused,after a trial by court-marti-al

composedot officers ot high
rank and distinguished services, has
beenfound guilty of conduct unworthy,
of an officer holding a commission of
tho United States, and obnoxious, in
the highest degree, to the discipline
and good order of the military estab-
lishment. Such behavior is especial-
ly deserving ot condemnation in an of-

ficer holding high rank In the army,
and charged with the performance of,
difficult and Important administrative
duties in time of great public emer-
gency, and from whom, when subject-
ed to adverse criticism, and usual de-

gree of restraint and contsantand un-

failing self-contr- ol are confidently ex-

pected. The proceedings,findings and
sentenceIn the caseof Brig. Gen. Chas.
P. Eagan, commisssary general ot
subsistenceof the United States army,
are therefore approved. In view, how-

ever, ot his gallant conduct In battle,
upon more than one occasion, which
merited and hasreceived the warm
commendation ot his superiors, and of
his long and'honorable record at ser-

vice, extending over a period surpas-
sing in duration that usually allotted
to a generation, havingregard, also, to
the mltlgatlug circumstances which
were developed duringthe trial of the,
case, and In deference to the recom
mendation to clemency submitted In
his behalf, the sentence imposed by
the court is commuted to suspension
from rank and duty for six years.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
Feb. 7. 1899.

Hpottati Farar.
Lexington, Ky Feb. 8. A letter ta

the Leaderfrom Morgantown, Ky tht
county seat ot Butler county, on Green
river, In western Kentucky, eighteen
miles from any railroad, says an epi
demic ot spotted fever, or spinal men
ingitis, Is raging there Old and young
are dying like sheep. There are not
coffins to bury them In. The people
are panic-stricke- n, fleeing In all di-

rections. Few are left to nurse tEe
stricken victims. The female semi-

nary is closed and the pupils are hur-
ried away. Doctors are powerless to
check the disease.

i Go ta Pari.
Paris, Tex.. Feb. 8. Rev. W. K.

Lloyd, formerly of Texarkana, now
Chaplain ot the third Texaa Jnfantry,
has acceptedthe call ot the Church ot
tho Holy Cross (Episcopal) ot this
city, to serve as their rector. Mr.
Lloyd la well known aa an earnest
worker, and the church here is to bo
congratulated upon securing him. Ho
expects to bo able to. begin his work
about tho 16th, tho time depending
upon tho data of the mustering out of
his regiment

Wark at Bfaait,
Washington, Jan.-- 8. Under tho

agreement made yesterday in the
housewas devoted to tho consideration
of, public building bills, aad the house
went Into committee ot tho whole for
this purpose.

Among the bills favorably acted up-

on by the committee, of tho whole
wero the following: Oakland, Cat.,
1250,000; Hot Springs, Ark., 180.000;
New Iberia, La., 150,000; Bluefield, W.
Vs., $50,000; Topeka, Kaa. 885,000;
Cleveland, O., $2,200,000; Beaumont,
Tex., $75,000 and Jackson, Miss., $31.-00-0.

Gen. Eagau'ssuspensioncarrieshim
to within a few days of his ratlreaseat
under the age Unit. Ha will be restor-
ed In time to get pay la such cases.

Ted Sullivan is to managetlia Hous-
ton. Tax., basoball team la Texan
league.
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ila the Horn.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 13. In the house

Saturday several bills were Intr-doce- d.

"A resolution by Lane, Halley and
Henderson ot Lamar was Introduced
providing for the appointment of a
committee of three members of the
house and two from the senate toIn-

vestigate the work of the state re-

formatory at Gatesvllle, as suggested
by the governor.

Kennedy ot Limestone ffereri a

resolution which provided for an ad
journment to visit Galveston. The
house refused to table it and also re-

fused to substitutea resolution of re-

grets.
Mr. Prince was recognized and In

a touching and eloquent speech ad-

vocated the adoption of the resolu-

tion. He twelt at somo length
on tho question. He rose to several
touching climaxes and ws applaud-

ed to the echo.
Morrow offered an amendment pro-

viding for the docking of the pay of
members and officers for Tuesday.

A substitute was offered providing
'that members and officers donate
'their pay to the state during their
absence from Austin. The house
promptly snowed the substitute un-'d-er

and also defeatedthe amendment.
The resolution was lost.
Henderson ofLamar presented a

.petition from citizens of Austin pray-in- g

that the proposed city charterbe
.submitted to a vote of tho people ot
,Austln.

Resolutions to the memory of John
M. King, a Texas pioneer, and
'Madam Candellan Villa Nueva, a sur-'vlv- or

ot the Alamo, were adopted.

Pathlag tha Matter.
Austin, Feb. 13. It will be remem-

bered that some time ago Gov. Sayers
.wrote a letter to Senator Chilton at
Washington asking him to look after
the matter of securing an appropria-

tion to pay the,Texas' merchants who
'furnished supplies to the Texas troops
while the ywere being mobilised for
iino opuunn war. as a result ot inai
letter, Gov. Sayersreceived the fol low- -

ling telegram:
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 11. Hon.

JosephD. Sayers,Austin, Tex.: Have
secured amendment toappropriation
iwhlch will pay for supplies furnished
jvolunteers between enrollment and
'musteringIn. H. CHILTON.

Upon receipt of this Gov. Sayers at
once sent the following:

Austin, Tex., Feb. 11. Hon. S. W. T.

JLanham, Washington, D. C: Please
jsce,that senateamendment to appro
priation bill to pay for supplies fur
nished volunteers between enrollment
;and mustering In, by Senator Chilton,
is retained. Very Important to Texas.
'See Senator Chilton.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS.

Haraad ta Daatb.
At ScienceHalt, three miles west of

Kyle, the only children of Mr. and Mrs.
,T. I, Wallaco were burned todeath.The
parentswere a short distance from the
housewhen It was discoveredto be on
(fire. The father of the children was
6t his shop and the mother was at a
neighbor'shouse. The dwelling was a
small one. and burned, with all its
contents and the two little children, iu
a. very short time. The bodies were
.surned to a crisp, their limbs being
entirely burned away, presenting a
sickening sight.

At two Dallas, Tex., fires the fire-
men had to thaw out the plugs by
building fires around them.

Bevorly Thompson, 5 years old, was
badly burned at Fort Worth, Tex.

Slitaan Ualow.
' Greenville, Tex., Feb. 13. The
most furious norther ever known
here prevailed Saturday. At 7 o'clock
Saturday tho mercury fell to 3 de-

grees below zero and at 6 o'clock this
morning It stood at 1C degreesbelow
This Is the coldest that has ever been
known here In the memory of any
one. What effect It will have on fruit
and crops cannot now be determined.
Insances are told of water freezing in
rooms In which fires were kept burn-
ing all night.

olrt Hold.
Granbury, Tex., Feb. 13 The wolves

have been very bold In John Brown's
parture,coming up near town and kill-
ing cnlves. Several hunts have been
made for them, but yesterday was the
first time any were killed. John
Brown, John-- Arrington and Swofford
and others,went out for them while. the
snow wason the ground and brought
In a large one. He whipped halt a
dozendogs and had to be ridden down
with horses.

Caldeat ataawa.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. IS. The coldest

weather oror known here occurred
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock, when
10 below sero waa reached. From all
over the state come reporta of the
terrible cold. Such frigid weather
has caused muchsuffering, and the
etock have been frozen to death la
great numbers In many localities.
Rivers all. over the state are frozen
over.

rroiaa ta Uaatb.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. IS. Tho

frozen body ot Wm. Pteper, a deliv-
ery wagon driver, was found early
yesterday morning on the road to tho
Southwestern Insane asylum. Thero
were brutsea on the faco ot the de-

ceased,but no Indications ot an ry

sufficient to have proven fatal.
Pleper was last seen at 9 o'clock on
his wagon within a block from his
home. He waa perfectly uober and
stated to a friend that 'ho wns going
fcome. , .

Dana la I.aglilatare,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 11. In the seaaU

a resolution by Terrell was unani-

mously adopted, Inviting Commodore
Philip and the men ot the battleship

Texas to pay a visit to the state cap-

ital and be the guests of the legisla-

ture.
Wayland securedconsideration ot his

bill Increasing the number of the board
ot directors ot the arglcultural and me-

chanical college toeight, who shall be

divided Into classes,numbered one,
two, three and four, and shall hold of

fice two, four, six and eight years re-

spectively from the date of their ap-

pointment, two'members to be appoint-

ed by the governor at each session of

the legislature who shall hold their
office eight years respectively. The bill
was oidered engrossedand passedAn-

ally under a suspensionof the rules.
Substitute senate bill to promote

arglcnlture and stock raising and to
prohibit the hunting with firearms or
dogs upon the inclosed lands of an-

other In all counties within this state
not specially named as exempt from
the provisions of this act, was amended
by exempting more than half of the
counties of the state, Including all of
the counties In the .seventeenth sena-
torial district, and orderedengrossed,
and passed finallyunder suspensionof
the rules.

In the house several bills were In-

troduced.
A bill by Derden to repeal the Jester

amendment transferring and setting
apart annually 1 per cent ot the full
value of the permanent school fund
to the credit of the available school
fund, was passedby a vote of 106 to 2,

Kennedy and Barber voting In tho
negative.

Bill authorizing private corporations
to extend and renew their corporation
existence was passed.

Crawford's bill requiring owners and
lessees ot coal mines to sink safety
shaftsto secure their employesagainst
accidents was ordered engrossed,but a
motion to suspendthe rules to place it
on Its third reading and final passage
failed.

The following were announced by

the chair as the members on the part
ot the house ot the committee to re-

ceive CommodorePhilip if he visits
Austin: Wooten, Bailey, Prince,
ChlVds and Dorroh.

Appolntad a Ilanalvar.
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 11. In the case

of M. L. Halman vs. B. II. Ktmbrough
an application for the appointment of
a receiver to take in hand the affairs
ot the firm composedot plaintiff and
defendant and bring the name to a
close, Judge Bliss, appointed George
Hardwlck receiver and fixed his bond
at $6000.

Mr. Hardwlck filed and approved
bond for tte required amount.

Under the stipulations the receiver
after taking stock will proceed to dis-

pose of the stock of drugs worth It
Is estimated, between $0000 and $7000.

The stock will be sold in bulk by
the receiver.

Teak an Ovardaia,
Brenham, Tex., Feb. 11 JohnHeine,

a prominent farmer living nine miles
from this city, has been1 Jad health
for some time and came here to con-

sult a physician a day or so ago, re-

ceived a prescription and returned
home. Falling to not3 directions care-
fully, be took an overdoseof the med-

icine with results that proved tutal.
Ho wns very highly respectedboth In
Bicnham and his neighborhood.

Consolidation of Chicago and Cook
county is Indorsed by civic federa-
tion commtttee.

rilad a Petition.
Galveston, Tex., Fob. 11. Lawrence

Mclntire ot Navasota has filed his pe-

tition, wherein he prays to be declared
a bankrupt. He represents his total
Indebtednessat $2020. He recites that
ho ewes debts and ho is unable to pay
tho Fame In full; that he is willing to
surrenderall his estatesnnd effects for
tho benefit ot his creditors anddesires
to obtain the benefitot the bankrupt
law.

for a Church,

Bonham, Tex., Feb. 11 The commit-
tee on subscriptions tor the new Mcth-cdl- st

church are making a house to
hcusc canvass among the members ot
the congregation, and report prospects
flattering for the raising of the re-
quired amount. It his been dcildel
by the church board to erect a brick
veneer building, and tha plans selected
will make the structurethemost hand-som-ti

cne In tha city.

Graatar Cnpaoltr.
HUlsboro,Tex., Feb. 11. The oil mill

will IncreaseIts capacity 120 tons dally
as soon aa the seasoncloses In April.
The railroadshave grantedpermission
for tha erection ot new seedshedebe-

tween their tracks,and the city coun-

cil Is being petitioned tor permlssloa
to erect conveyancers across tho
street.

Chinese mall advices tell of tho
massacre of Chinese children, prose-
lytes to the Catholic faith. Over 100
were thrown overboard and drowned.
Somewere burned at h stake.

The credentials ot Brlgham H. Rob-

erta ot Utah as a member oftha fifty-six- th

congress have been received by.
Chief Clerk McDowell ot the houseot
representatives'and placed on file.

The Texas railroad commission
Insists thoro be no Increasela rateson
cotton and lumber.

President McKlnley has signed tho
peacetreaty,

' Ccrvera Is to bo vigorously prosecu--
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Cily Court Illlt Pai(i,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 10. In the senate

the libel bill was recommitted to
Judiciary oommltee No. 1.

Miller's city court bill was next con
sldercd,

Dlbrcll secured adoption of an
amendment providing that In all cities
and towns not Incorporated or acting
tinder special charters tho rules of
practice and procedureof Justicecourts
shall apply In said city courts.

.Mr. Yantls offered an amendment
changing the modeof appeal, Instead
of to the court of criminal appeals, ap-

peals shall be made to tho county
court, except when such county court
has no Jurisdiction, in which case ap-

peals shall be taken to the district
court of said counties unless there Is

a criminal district court, In which
event, appeals must be made to the
latter and In appeals o all three of

the above namedcourts the trials shall
be "de novo," tho sameas though they
originated in tho said courts and that
the rilled of practice and procedure of

appeals from Justice courts to county
courts shall govern the appeals from
the city courts.

Miller offered a substituteproviding
that the appeal be optional with the
defendant as to which higher court.
The substitutewas lost by a vote ot
eleven to ten. The Yantls amendment
was then adopted.

Several other amendments making
corrections In the bill were adopted
and It was ordered engrossedand pass-

ed finally under a suspension of the
rules.

Several hills were Introduced in the
house

Tragio Oaath,
Waco, Tex., Feb. 10. Mrs. Harmon,

a neighbor, called yesterday at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jan
nasch, 705 North Fifth street, and
found Mrs. Jannaschstretched on the
floor dying from several gashes In her
throat, which seveerdthe windpipe and
artery.

Nearly fainting with horror and
dismay, Mrs. Harmon made her way
to Mr. Krause'a storo and gave the
alarm. Telephone messageswere sent
anad several physicians arrived. Their
services were unavailing, death occur-

ring In a short time after the ghastly
discovery was made by the lady caller.

Mrs. Jannaschwas a daughterol
Prof. Krause, distinguished as a mu-

sician and for other accomplishments.
Five years ago she married Mr. Oscar
Jannasch,a traveling salesman,and
the couple lived happily together.
Their only child Is dead.

Mr. Jannaschwas out of the city
when the dreadful tragedy took place.
He wired his wife ot his Intention to
return on the San Antonio and Aran
saspass train last night, and the mes-

sengerdelivered the dispatch shortly
before Mrs. Harmon called and found
ber friend In the condition described.

After the doctors pronounced life
extinct JusticeW. H. Davis called and
examined thesurroundings. The in-

quest points to suicide while laboring
under temporary derangement.

Flra In Ship.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 10. A fire oc-

curred in the cotton-lade- n ship Katy
last evening. The fire was discovered
in one of the amldship holds. The de-

partment was called out and the fire
waa soon under control. The Katy is
a Norwegian iron ship and was loading
cotton for Llverpoool when the fire was
discovered. About 5,800 baleshad been
placed in the holds and she waa des-
tined to ll In a few days.

The League of American Wheelmen
Is in sessionat Providence, R. I.

Waco Wadding,

Waco, Tex.. Feb. 10. Dr. B. II. Car-

roll and Miss Hallie Harrison were
united tn marriage at the residenceof
Rev. J. M. Carroll, brother ot the
groom. The bride is the
daughter ot Gen. Tom Har-
rison, deceased,a distinguished Con-

federate commander, and the sister ot
Lieut. Harrison of the United States
navy, stationed iu ono of the ports
of the West Indies. Dr. Carroll hav-

ing retired from the pulpit. Is now at
the head of the commission engaged
in securing money for the endowment
ot the Baptist affiliated colleges ot
Texas.

Mr. Oaliaadaaar'aWill.

Waxahaohle, Feb. 10. The Instru-
ment ot partition of the property ot
the Ute Mrs.Wlllhi E. Getzendanerwas
filed with the county clerk yesterday.
Her estateyealty Is valued at $63,000;
community property at $95,000, and
much In stocks and bonds which can
not be here given. The Interested par-

ties are W. H. Getzendaner,Ralph W.
GeUendaner,Wllla G .Skinner, Mattle
Templeton, Frank Templeton, Mossio
Calhoun, Thomas Templeton, Mark
Latimer and Emily Clark.

Vlra at Caaaaeh,
Comanche,Tex., Feb. 10. Yesterday

morning at 6 o'clock a disastrous fire
broke out In the residence of Mrs.
Lltle and sprear up to and including
Ward Roper's saloon on the west side,
destroying the Browne-Co- x company's
businesshouse,,the property of Frank
M. Browne, the drug store ot Mill ft
Rogers and the above-mention- ed sa-

loon. By concentrated effort the build-
ing occupied by Neely, Harris & Cun-
ningham company was saved, though
all the windows and window frames oa
the north side were destroyed.

Walton Bias.
Belton, Tex., Feb. 10. Yesterday

morning at 6:15 o'clock Arc was dis-
covered In tho third story of the Helton"
flouring mill, Grimes & Donovan, pro-- '
prletnrs. Tho two upper .stclw wero
destroyed, 'llio total loss Is 'placed m
110,060; luturauvs $1000. '

Tesas Lawmaker.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 8. In the senate

yesterdayseveral bills were Intro-

duced.
Consideration ot Yantls' Interest bill

was 14 order.1
Sebastian spoke In opposition to it,

as did Burns and Dlbrell.
i Odell advocated the passageof the
bill, doclarlng that he represented the
greatestagriculturaldlstrlet In the
state, and that the said people could
not thrive and pay more than 8 per
cent Interest.

Atlee opposed the bill on the
grounds of publte policy.

Although on the 26th ot Januarythe
bill was ordered engrossed,It was kill-

ed on final passage.
Bill by James prohibiting officers ot

the law from accepting periodical pteas
of guilty from persons who continue
in violation ot the law was finally
'passed.

Potter's bill Increasing the duties ot
the staterevenue agent as recommend-

ed by the governor was finally pass-

ed.
Several bills were Introduced tn the

house.
The bill of Smith of Grayson pro-

viding for ascertainment ot the
amount ot land set aside for fchool
fund and other purposes pasted flnal- -
Jy.

Tho bill by Henderson of Lamar
.making tho offices ot the three assis-
tant attorneygenerals statutory offices
iwcre laid before thehouseand the fa-

vorable report accompanying It adopt-
ed.

, Calvin sentup an amendment strik-

ing out $3000 where it occurs and in-

sertingIn lieu thereof $2500; also strik-
ing out $2500 where it occurs and In-

serting $2000. Adopted.
, Clements offered an amendment
making the appointment of assistants
,ty the attorneygeneral subjectto the
Advice of the senate. The amendment
prevailed and bill passed.
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TaxarkaaaAfllar.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 8. Governor Say-

ers sent the following telegram in re-

gard to the Texarkana matter:
Austin, Tex., Feb. . SenatorsRoger

Q. Mills and Horace Chilton, Washing
ton, D. C: Soldiers of the tenthUnited
States cavalry In passing through Tex-

arkana acted in a most outrageous
manner, violating the law, Insulting
citizens andputting their lives In Jeop-

ardy. Please see the president at
once and obtain from him an order di-

recting a trustworthy officer to pro-

ceed immediately to Texarkana and
inquire Into the matter, first conferring
with Hon. Horace W. Vaughan, county
attorney of Bowie county. Also ob
tain an order directing tho colonel of
the regiment to furnish every facility
to civil authoritiestor identifying and
ascertanlng the names ot the soldiers
who were engaged. Please answer.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS, governor.

OflearaBlaelad,

Dallas, Tex., Feb. S. The election ot
Odd Fellow grand officers for the year
1900 resulted as follow:

Grand master, Thomas A. Anderson,
ot Waxahachle.

Deputy grand master, Dr. George D.
Streeter, of Waco.

Grand warden, James R. Gough, ot
McKInney.

Grand secretary, G. . Fahm, unani-
mously, making his twelfth consecu-
tive election.

Grand treasurer, Theodore Reisnre,
of Austin.

Grand representative to the sover-
eign grand lodge,Ben. S. Rogers, of
Brenham.

Gorarnor'aMating.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 8. Gov. Sayers

sent In a messageto the legislature tn
regard tograntingaid to Confederates
under the new amendment. He recom-
mended that a board of three persons
passon all pension applications.

He also referred to the permanent
school fund lands and Bald they should
yiuld prompt and uninterrupted rev-
enueand shouldreceive protection.

Philip Prataatatlau,
Galveston,Tex., Feb. 8. The date ot

the presentation ot the Bible and
sword from the Sunday-scho- children
ot Texas to Commodore John W.
Philip has been changed from March
2 to Feb 15. This change waa mf.de
necessaryupon receipt ot definite and
positive Information from thenavy de-

partmentthat it would be Impossible
to send the Texas here at a later data
and that Commodore Philip had been
granted leave of absencefor that time.
The Texas will arrive here next Sun-
day and will stay until Thursday.

X.Welr Chaaa.
Abilene, Tex., Feb. 8. The sherlaT of

Red River county was bringing a pris
oner from Roswell, N. M., oa his way
to Red River county. At Loralae, a
few miles this st'ds ot Colorado, tho
sheriff wont to sleep ia his seat, hav-
ing been up several nights. Ths pris-
oner was chained to tho seat, but suc-
ceeded la breakingthe fastenings and
Jumpedfrom the train. Tho train
slowed down and tho sheriff got of
and followed the prisoner. Passengers
say that when last seenthey were hav-
ing a lively chase across tho prairie,
with the sheriff a few huadradyards
behind, in the teeth ot the blissard.

Chas. F. Wheeler, a lineman, tell
thirty feet,at Dallas, Tex., and sus-
tained painful bruises.

City assessor'soffice at Ennis, Tex.,
will be abolished after April 1 aad eitr
seeretary perform the duties.

It is understood the Philippine cant-- 1

aim will be vigorously prescovteav!
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PASTURE AND FARM.

Steer yearlingsIn the Childresscoua
try are being priced at $20, spring da
livery..'. "

,

'William Childress of San Angela
bought from R. W. Hosklns fifteen
graded Hereford bulls at $30. t

Stock farmers are gradually en
croachlng upon the large pastures In1

the country around Childress.

Cotton seed meal makes) a better
feed for dairy cows when mixed with;
an equal weight of wheat bran.

The National Oil company ot Dea-Iso- n

sold to the Sherman Cotton and
Oil company 500 cara of cotton seed.

Dale Bros, have shipped seventeen
cars ot cattle from Henrietta to Bon-

ham to be fed for the easternmarket.
A large number of Smith county farm-

ers will plant from one to five acres
in Irish potatoes for market this sea-

son.
During the month of JanuaryTexas

furnished the St. Louis market with
24,388 cattle, 239 hogo, 7470 Bheep and'
21 horses.

It Is claimed that from 200 to 350
bushelsof onions can be raised In Col-

lin, Grayson and contiguous counties,
per acre.

The continued severe weather ha
caused severe cattle loss, particularly
In cows, where the animals were not
under Bholter.

Hezeklah Williams of Kansas City
was in Fort Worth several days ago.
Mr. Yllliams is wintering 15,000 heal
of cattle In the territory.

Joe White ot the Pecosvalley coun-
try bought a carload ot fine registered
Durham and Hereford cattle at Colo-

rado City, paying $125 per head.
Liebold e Morris ot Kerr county,

have bought from H. H. Carmlchaal
of Bandara 500 head of mixed cattle
for spring delivery at $15 around.

James Wedell of San Angelo sold
to W. J. Jaroeyson his South Concho
ranch, consisting ot1400 patented land'
and fifteen sections leased land, for
$8000.

The Ellis county poultry, pigeon and
pet stock show held at Waxahaohle
on the 6th, 7th and 8th, was well at--,

tended and a splendid exhibit wit- -,

nessed. . , '

A tralnload of ten cars of tat meal
I fed cattle were shipped to the St Louis
market, eight cars by Saunders4 Jen-
nings and two cars by the Union Meat
company of San Antonio.

Hon. Barnett Glbbs of Dallas bought
the Slaughter Grapevine ranch in Tar-
rant county. He made a t!ve-ye- ar

lease and a $25,000 conditional sale to
the Armour Packing company ot
50x200 feet on Elm street,Dallas.

Wm. Ragland returnedto San Anto-
nio from a trip to Cuero and Yoakum
and report- - heavy shipments to the
markets during the past few days from
the feed lots throughout that section.

Dr. M. Francis, veterinary surgeon
at the Agricultural and Mechanical
college, recently went to Beevllle and
inoculated a herd of Hereford cattle
for R. E. Nutt, Sr which that gentle-
man recently imported.

Cattle that have been on feed ia
Texas arenow moving rapidly to mar-
ket. From Corsicana, Tinkle Da
LaFosse shipped to Chicago over the
Cotton Belt four cars of bulls and two
ot steers, and Ben Sweatman shipped
seven cars of steers.

There have ben 10,000 acres more
wheat sowedin Van Zandtcounty this
season than for any one season for
the past ten years. There have been
from 500 to 700 acres planted In or-
chards, fruits, berries, eic.

Owing to the large crop ot 1898, and
the long time it took to gather and
market Bame. some Ellis county farm-
ers are behind with their land break-
ing and other work preparatoryfor thl
Ing and other work preparatoryfor
this year's crop.

Much land Is now being cleared In
Lampasas county, and many who now
say that not more than half the till-
able land Is yet In cultivation. There
are yet many fine valleys which will
yield abundantharvestwhen they are
In thorough cultivation.

At Rockwall J. W. Vance has on ex-

hibition a curiosity In the shape ot a
pig. It has two bodies well developed,
each ot which has four hoofs. The
pig's bodies come together at the
shoulders and it has one neck and
head.

Shippers of cattle from the stateof
Chlhauhau, Mexico, complain ot ths
increased rate of the Mexican Central
railroad which went into effect Jan.
1, saying that the presentrates ren-
der them unable to ship to Cuba wit
any hope of profit.

The new flourmlll at Deaisoa has
started up. These roller mills have a
capacity of 250 barrels of four dally,
and 150 barrelsof com, with the mill
room and power to Increase that ca-

pacity double at any time it may, b
necessary.

Wild ducks aadgeeseare reported bf
sportsmen at Deaisoa as beiag foaad
In great quantities oa the river and
lakes la that section ot Teaas. aswell
as In adjacentparte ot the ladlan Ter-
ritory. The sportsmen are taking da
advantage.

The Carson Vineyard company la Pe-

cos valley, Ward county, is prepar-
ing to set out forty acres ia cranes,
mostly the Muscat ot Alexandria,
which Is said to be one the laest ot
table grapes. Fruit aad alfalfa rais-
ing are becoming Important laduatrias)
tn Ward county.

There will be la Van Standi eeuaty
from 300 ta lDvO seres were planted
In guldens, truck fersM and mslens;
there will be vm aeres met
In ribbon cane,aad trow KM' to
ueres wow plsaled la ttff
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SOCIAL LIFE IN THE

The Curious CustomsPrevailing
Impi

Probably few American travelers
hare been enabled toenjoy the inner
11 fo of th people of Honolulu, where
by they might study .the social cus-
toms of that place! therefore the Im-

pressions obtained Holmes,
whose Interesting Illustrated lectures
on travel made so pleasant an Impres-
sion hero last season, and by Louts
brandsBrown, Mr.
Holmes' business
manager, are of
value Just at this
time when Hawai-
ian matters are
claiming so much
attention. Travel-
ers 8Uch as these
Keep their eyes
"lde open for
many little things
which by many
people would es-

capeobservation.
Mr. Holmes and

ilr. Brown have
Just returned from
the Hawaiian is-

lands, where they
have been during the past few ing
months obtaining material (or a
lecture on these, our new pos--

sessions. Mr, Brown was Induced
to talk of some of the features of that
visit to a Times reporter. What he for
had to say was most interesting.

After speaking of the beauties of
the island, the charming situation of
Honolulu and the delightful climate, like
which is never too warm nor too cold.
Mr. Brown said that In Honolulu and and
in all the Islands the goddessof hos-

pitality
was

reigns supreme, and the dev-

otees at her shrine are Innumerable.
He and Mr. Holmes had the good for-

tune to be Introduced to the Inner cir-

cles of society and to enjoy a glimpse
of the most charming home life pos-

sible
the

to Imagine.
Ponderous social functions are few is

ami far between. there Is

a state reception or ball, but as a rule
the ball dress and evening clothes for
men are ignored, the white duck suit
and the cool and delightfully becom-
ing garb of the American "summer
girl" being most in vogue. The pre-

vailing temperature the year round be-

ing 'jetween sixty and ninety degrees,
tn'i seems eminently to

One of the first affairs to which they
were invited was a native feast, or
"luau," as it Is called by the natives.
This was given In their honor at a

A HONOLULU HOST AND HOSTESS.
Decorated with floral wreaths ("leis"),

according to native custom,
typical Honolulu house,situated on the
uhore at Walklkl, a charming suburb
about three mile3 from the center of

.Honolulu.
Alighting from their carriage they

were usheredacrossa smooth lawn, on
the borders of which royal palms
waved In the breeze. Mr,

Holmes and Mr. Brown were presented
to the other guestn,among whom were
PrincessKalulanl and other leaders In
Hawaiian society While seated on
the veranda, quaint Japanesemaids, In

native costume, brought them an ap-

petiser, familiarly American, mixed by

their fair hostess,after which they all
passed through a finely appointed
drawing room, worthy of the highest

civilization, out onto the
"lanal," where the "luau" was spread.

The "lanal" Is one of the Institutions
of Hawaiian home life. It Is a large
hquare veranda which Is used at all
times of the year as a living room.
Here themealsare served, here frlondd
are received, books are read and sew-

ing la done. In this particular casea
terraceextendeda few feet beyond the
border of the "lanal." at the foot of
which, some ten feet beneath, the
ocean dashed up over a beach of
anowy sand.

In this delightful "lanal" the tables
--were laid, their position forming a

letter V, at the apex of which, one Jt
each table, sat the host and hostess.
On the white tablecloth ferns wee
spreadIn such profusion that the cloth
wan fairly hidden, while down the
center of the table was a row of pine-

apples, watermelons and other fruits.
It Is the custom ut a native feast to
put everything on the table at onte,
so the table fairly groaned with nutlvu
dishes, as yet unexplored by the
.Americans, and which they had been

told they would be obliged to eat
without knife, fork or spoon, accent-

ing to the native custom. Thev
thought If others had done it and lived

that they could do the same, so they
started on pretty little pink crabs and
"liaby lobsters, which added color by

hir dainty pink tints to the graceful
lable decorations.

After the crabs and lobsters had
"been served the hostess unwrapped

tho "tl" leaves from around a delicious
baked mullet, a fish similar to n shad,
yet without the abundance of bones,

'which she proceeded to break npait
with her Angers, and then to hand
around, In the name manner, to her
guests. Between each lady and gentle--

U cvauau, fuuimim wuui

looked like a light gray mucilage, was
placed. This was "pol," the great
staple of native diet, about which so it
much Is heard. Into this calabashone
flnger or more must be plunged, ac-

cording to the, of the "pol"
and the dexterity of the eater. To the
finger or fingers some of the "pol" ad-

heres In a large and not over-appet-

CANOES IN THE SURF.

drop, With a deft and not too
easily acquired movement the finger Is
transferredto the mouth, to be with-
drawn with a satisfied smack, bereft of
"pol." This almost proved a Waterloo

the visitors.
At last Mr. Holmes and Mr. Brown,

after many difficulties, succeeded in
tasting the national dish. It tastes

nothing else on earth, so Inde-
scribable Is it, except that It is raw

slightly acid, as if fermentation
about to begin. In a native fam-

ily, where calabashesare scarce, one
large one, filled with "pol," Is sur
rounded by the entire family, who in
turn dip their fingers into the myste-
rious and sticky depths. In Justice to

"pol" eaters it Is only fair to say
that before eating, a calabashof water

always passed by the servant, In
which a dip is always
taken, and another senant passes
about with dollies, which are, of
couise, necessary.

Besides the edibles already enumer-
ated, barbecued young pig, duck
stewed with taro leases, and other
dishes were sercd. If the guest es-

capesdisaster with the "pol" he Is sure
come to grief with the stewed duck,

which literally swims in gravy.
A Kanaka canoe is made from the

trunk of some large tree, hollowed out
and then painted, usually black with a
yellow prow and stern. The shape of
these canoes Is extremely picturesque,
and the outrigger, lashed by poles
which hold It In a parallel position to
the canoe itself, adds to the barbaric
appearanceof the whole craft.

Dressed In bathing suits, the entire
party made a rush for their allotted
places, and amid much splashing and
shouting and waving of paddlesby the
natives, they got under way. Starting
for a point on the beachtoward Dia-

mond Head, where the surf ran high-

est, they paddled rapidly along.
The helmsman steered for a point

about an eighth of a mile from shore,
just over the coral reef which lies ten
or fifteen feet below. Here, the six
canoesabreast, they waited the Incom-
ing of a wave worth of their efforts.

When It was seenrapidly
the host shouted at the top of his

voice, "Hoi, hoi. hoi," which means,
"How, rew, row," and like nn eagle,
every man paddling for dear life, they
put for the uhore. Before they had
gone fifty yards the wave caught them
in its mighty grasp and lifted the
canoe's stern ten feet in the air, in
which position they rode on foam for
over the eighth of a mile, a distanceall
too short, and were almost on the
beach beforethey knew It.

With a steadysweepof his long pad-
dle the helmsman brought them
around In a wide circle and put out
again for anotherand anotherand an
other, each trip being made more en-

joyable by a swim, when farthest from
shore, in which men and women both
indulge, for Hawailans, men and wom-
en alike, are a race of water fowl
from Infancy up. When one asks
them about sharks they reply, "Oh,
yes, there are plenty of them," and In
fact they are frequently seen swim-
ming about, but familiarity breeds
contempt in Hawaii as In other place3.

While Mr. Holmes and Mr. Brown
were In Honolulu they were invited
to a shark fishing expedition, on which
occasion they caught a shark measur
ing more than twelve feet In length.
This expedition was accompaniedby a

HAWAIIAN

ressions of Two Americans.

Occasionally

appropriate.

majestically

metropolitan

consistency

preliminary

approach-
ing

There. The

moonllght feast, Hawaiian music,
"Hoola" dancing and much that gave

local color. No traveler thus en-

tertainedcan ever forget Hawaii, nor
the delightful friends who make a stay
there so pleasant.

The Indian - Not Aiwa; Taciturn.
For the Indian is not, as the popu- -

lar Idea figures him, stolid, taciturn,
or even sullen in his every-da-y life,
says GeorgeBird Grlnnell In the Janu-
ary Atlantic. He may be shy and si-

lent in the presenceof strangers, but
in his home life he is talkative eager
to give and receive news, and to gos-
sip about it. He is of a merry, laughter-l-

oving people, and likes to make
good-nature- d fun of other people's pe-

culiarities. Thus, one of her compan-
ions may call a very slender woman
the shadow of a moccasinstring. Once,
on the prairie, In the bright, hot sun--,
light, I heard an Indian say to an-
other, who was very stout: "My
friend, stand still for a little while. I
want to sit down In the shade and
cool off." Some years ago I was-- on
tho reservation of a tribe known as the
Big Bellies Qros Ventres at Fort
Belknap, Mont., and while I was there
a new agent came to them. He was a
fat man, and one of the Indians, who
met the agent for the first time in my
presence,said, as he shookhands with
him "Ah, you are one of our own
people. You, too, are a Big Belly."

NATIVE BOATMEN ABOU

Couldn't llluui Illui.
"What," thundered Mr. Meekton's

wife, "do you think of this man who
married three wives and then wantB
to come to congress?" "Well, Henri-
etta," he auswered, as he gloomily
tapped the edge of the table, "I dun-no- 's

I blame him for wanting to get
away from home andcome to Wash-
ington for a little while." Washington
Star.

A allied H(lMl.
"Dickie, did you give your papa and

mamma my dinner invitation?"
"Yes'm; ma said she'd accept with
pleasure, an' pa said 'at he wouldn't
go If yo' come after him with a police-

man." Detroit Free Press,

The Cheerful Idiot.
"Speaking of money," said the choer-f-ul

Idiot. "By what right?" asked the
sarcastic boarder. "It often takes a
round sum to square things." In-

dianapolis Journal.
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ISLANDS.
THE WAYS OF VEHCCRS.

A Worthy CIim Whote Inlclllceiic. If
Much Maligned.

It lu the books of u decadeof- two
ago a verger wns mentioned It was
only to make fun of him, says the
Church Gazette. Thackeray had small
respect for the worthy class,and Dick-
ens nonent all, and the feebler novel-
ists Imitated their masters. Professed-
ly serious wrlteia were nearly as bad,
A verger was supposedto be bynony-mou-s

with Ignorance and pretension.
Personally lam Inclined to think me-
rgers a much, maligned class. I have
met with Ignorance among them, but
the cases areso few that the fingers on
one hand would be sufficient to enum-
erate them. 1 have far ottener met
with knowledge and enthusiasm that
have put me to the blush.

Let roe give one Instance: Once at
Ely I remarked to the then verger,
when I had tcen n great deal, making
my modest offering as I spoke, that as
I had to get ncross London andcatch
u train to the west, I must go. The
erger gripped me by the arm.

"Young man," bald he, "your train may
be lute, and It joii miss It ou can
get a bed in the town, but God Al-

mighty may never give you another
chance of seeing Ely cathedral." Of
course, 1 stopped, and, of (ourse, I
lost my train. The tiouble vergers are
at to lncreace their knowledge struck
mc with amazement. There is one
who, saving up his scanty wages, has
made himself personally acquainted
with the great continental faneswhich
were built about the same time and In
similar style to the cathedral he so
delightfully describes.

I have frequently had vergers willing
to show me round during the hours
the building was supposedto be closed,
and even to light up parts in order
that I might be better able to appre-
ciate some detail or other. On one
point I have found vergers, as a rule,
very bigoted. 1 have never met with
one who has not affirmed that, taken
as a whole, his church was the-mo-

Interesting and Instructive in the king-
dom. This Jealousy is occasionally
amusing. In a' certain southern town
there are two churches. The principal
one is the older, but less Interesting.
A friend asked the verger of the old
church whether the other was worth
seeing. Reluctantly he admitted, "It
might be; but," he added, with glee,
"It ain't got no Norman arches." Cus-

todians have sometimesodd ideas.One
I knew had made a discovery that had
got into the papers. One day he got a

T TO LAUNCH CANOLs.

letter desiring to sec the.se objects,
with a view of purchasing. It was
signed by the respectedhead of tho
British Museum, and, of course,on of-

ficial paper. "Is he a respectablechap,
do you think?" he nsked me. "I don't
think much of shows,and I've no faith
in London chaps."

THE PLATFORM WOMAN.
She Ha Ileen a Wot Upon American

Womanhood.
The platform woman never has been

a credit to, but ever a blot upon,Amer-
ican womanhood, I make this em-
phatic statement from a personal
knowledge of the homes which theso
women leave behind when they go to
their meetings," writes Edward Bok In
the Janutry Ladles' Home Journal. "I
have seen tho rooms of their homes
left in wild disorder; I have seentheir
servants sitting In Idlenesswith work
on every hand to do; I have seen the
children neglected and left to their
own devices; I have heard husbands
speak In derision of the motives of
their wives. No woman in a happy
American home can ever afford to
listen to theso parasites of her stx.
Fortunately, the platform woman's In-

fluence Is steadily on the wane. Sho
was never a power. Sho was never
even picturesque. Her worst Injury
was wrought upon certain weak wom-

en who for the time she deluded. But
even with them she was soon regarded
with wonficr rather than with Interest;
with suspicion rather thanwith con-

fidence. Less and legs bus she been
able to get listeners, and it is signifi-
cant that In places where she has
spoken during the pieseut season she
has not been seen again. Tho disap-
pearanceof the platform woman Is a
caseof a blot being blotted out."

Quick Work,
"Women are nlways getting taken In

by tho men." "By tho women, too.
Did you ever see n woman who
couldn't tnko In another nt a glanco?"

Pittsburg Press,

Tommy' Kilter U Not Slim,
Staylelght "Tommy, do you think

jour sister is fond of mo?" Tommy
"I don't know. She gavo mo a quarter
to set tho clock half an hour fast."--

Jewish Comment.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"ADUSE OF TRUST FUNDS,"
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

'tThoi Trmt Shall lie "(ilder.
W.b'f Job, Chapter VIII, Vr 14
Banker and Lawyer Are tUreu
lorn Good Advice.

The two most Bklllful architects In
the world are tho bee and the spider.
The one puta up a sugarmanufactory
and the other builds a slaughterhouse
for flies. On a bright summer morn-
ing when tho sun comes out and
htnes upon the spider's web, bedeck-

ed with dew, tho gossamer structure
seemsbright enough for a suspension
bridge for aerial beings to cross on.
But, alas for the poor fly, which in the
latter part of that very day, ventures
on It, and la caught and dungeoned
and destroyed! The fly was Informed
that It was a free bridge, and would
cost nothing, but at tho other end of
tho bridge tho toll paid was Its own
life. Tho next day there comes down
a strong wind, and away goestho web,
and tho marauding spider andthe vic-

timized fly. So delicate are the silken
threads of tho spider's wob that many
thousands of them aro put together
before they becomevisible to the hu-

man eye, and It takes four million of
them to make a thread as largo as tho
human hair. Moj.t cruel as well as
most ingenious is tho spider. A pris-

oner in the Bastile, Franco, had one
so trained that at the sound of the vio-

lin it every day Came for Its meal of
flies. The authorof my text, who was
a leading scientist of his day, had no
doubt watched the voracious processof
this one Insect with another, and saw
tplder and fly Bvjept down with the
samebroom, or stutteredby the same
wind, Alas, that the world has so
many designing spiders and victim-
ized files! Then has' not been a
time when the utter and black Irre-
sponsibility of many men having the
financial interestsof others In charge,
has beenmore evident than In these
last few years. The bankruptcy of
banks and disappearanceof adminis-
trators with the funds of largo estates,
and the disordered accountsof United
8tatesofficials, have so'metlmesmade
a pestilence of crime that solemnizes
every thoughtful man and woman, and
leads every philanthropist and Chris-
tian to ask, What shall be doneto stay
the plague? There Is ever and anon
a monsoon of swindle abroad, a ty
phoon, a sirocco. I sometimes ask
myself It it would not be better for
men making wills to bequeath their
property directly to the executors and
officers of the court, and appoint the
widows and orphans a committee to
see that the former got all that did not
belong to them. The simple fact is
that there aro a largo number of men
sailing yachts and driving fast horses,
and membersof .expensiveclubhouses,
and controlling country seats,who are
not worth a dollar It they return to
others their Just rights. Under some
sudden reverse thoy fall, and, with
afflicted air, seem to retire from tbo
world, andseem almost ready for mon-

astic life, when In two or three yean
they blossom out again, having com-

promised with their creditors, that Is,
paid thorn nothing but regret; and the
only difference between tho second
chapter of prosperity and the first, is
that their pictures are Murlllos instead
of Kensetts, and their horsesgo a mile
in twenty secondsless than their pre-

decessors,and Instead-o- f one country-sea- t,

they havo three. I have watched
and havo noticed thai nine out of ten
of those who fall, In what Is called
high life, have more meansafter than
before the failure, and in many of the
cases, failure Is only a stratagem to
escapetho payment of honest debts,
and put tho world off the track while
they practice a large swindle. There
Is something woefully wrong in the
fact that theso things aro possible.

First of all, I charge-- the blame on
careless, Indifferentbank directors and
boards having in charge great finan
cial institutions. It ought not to be
possiblo for a president or cashier or
prominent officer of a banking Insti-
tution to swindle It year after year
without detection. I will undertake
to say that it these frauds aro carried
on for two or three years without de-

tection, either the directors are part-
ners in tho Infamy and pocket
part of the theft, or they aro guilty of
a culpable neglect of duty, for which
God will hold them as responsible as
he holds the acknowledgeddefraudcrs.
What right have prominent business
men to allow their names to bo pub-
lished as directors In a financial In-

stitution, so that unsophisticated peo-
ple aro thereby Induced to deposit
their money in, or buy tho script there-
of, when they, tho published directors,
aro doing nothing for the safety of
tho Institution? It is a case of de-

ception and most reprehensible. Manv
people with a surplus of money, not
needed for immediate use, although
it may be a llttlo further on Indispen-
sable, aro without, friends competent
to advlso thorn, and they are guided
solely by the character of the men
whose names are associated with tho
Institution. When the crash camo,
and with the overthrow of the banks
went the small earnings and limited
fortunes of widows and orphans, and
the helplessly aged,the directors stood
with Idiotic staro, and to the Inquiry
of tho frenzied depositors and stock-
holders who had lost their all, and to
the arraignment of an Indignant pub-
lic, had nothing to say oxcept "We
thought it was all right Wo did
not know tliero was anything wrong
going on." It was their duty to know.
Thoy stood in n position which delud-
ed tho people with the ldc.i that they
were carefully observant. Calling
themselves directors, they did not di-

rect. TJioy had oppoitunlty of audit-
ing nrcouiits and inspecting tho books.
No tlmo to do so? Then thoy had no
business to accept tho position. It
seemsto be tho prldo of somo moneyed
men to bo directors In a great many
Institutions, and all they know Is
whether or not they got their divi-
dends regularly, nnd their names nro
used as decoy ducks to bring others
near enough to bo madegameof. What
first of all is needed Is that flvo hun-

dred bank directors nnd Insurance
company directors resign or attond to
their businessas directors. The busi-

ness world will bo full of fraud just
s loug'ns fraud U so easy. When you
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arrest the president nnd sivuiry of
a bank for an embezzlementcarried on
for many ypars, u t sure to have plenty
of sheriffs out tho sameday to arrest
all tho directors. Thoy nro guilty
either of noglect or complicity.

"Oh," somo will say, "better preach
the Gospel and let business matters
alone." I reply, if your Gospel docs
not Inspire common honesty in tho
dealings of men, tho sooner you closo
up your Gospel and pitch it Into the
depths of tho Atlantic ocean tho bet-

ter, An orthodox swindler is worse
than a heterodox swindler. The reci-

tation of all the catechismsand creeds
ever written, and partaking of alt the
communion chalices that ever glitter-
ed In the churches ofChristendom, will
never save your soul unless your busi-

ness character corresponds with your
religious profession". Some' of the
worst scoundrels In America have been
members of churches and they1 got fat
on sermons about heaven when they
most neededto have the pulpits preach
that which would cither bring thorn
to repentance, or thunder them out of
tbo holy communionswhere their pres-enc-o

wns a sacrilege and nn Infamy.
We must especially deploro tho mis-

fortunes of banks in various parts of
this country in that they damago tho
banking institution, which is the
great convenienceof tho centuries, nnd
Indispensableto commerce,and tho

of nations. With ono hand It

blessestho lender, and with tho other
It blesses tho borrower. On their
shoulders are tho Interests of private
individuals nnd great corporations.
In them nro tho great arteries through
which run tho currents of tho nation's
life. They have beentho resourcesof

the thousands ot financiers in days of

businessoxlgcucy. They stand for ac-

commodation, for facility, for individ-
ual, State, and national relief. At their
head, and in their management,there
Is as much Interest and moral worth
as In any class of men perhapsmore.

How nefarious, then, tho behavior of

those who brlngdlsrepute upon tbl?
venerable,benignant, and God-honor-

Institution!
We also deplore abuseof trust funds,

becausethe abusers fly in the face of
divine goodness which seems deter-
mined to bless this land. We are hav-

ing a torles-o- f unexampled national
harvests. Tho wheat gamblers get
hold of the wheat,and the corn gambl-

ers get hold of the corn. Tho full
tide of God's mercy toward this land is
nut back by those great dykes ot dis
honest resistance. When God provides
enough food and clothing to feed and
apparel this whole nation like princes,
the scrabble of dishonest men to get
more than their share, and get It at
nil hazards, keeps everything shaking
with uncertainty, andeverybodyasking
"What next?" Every week raako
now revelations. How many more
bank presidents and bank cashiers
havo beenspeculating with other peo-

ple's money,and how many more bank
directors are In Imbecile silence, let-

ting tho perfidy go on, the great and
patient God only knows! My opinion
is that we have got near the bottom.
The wind has been pricked from the
great bubble of American speculation.
Tho men who thought that the judg-
ment day was at least fve thousand
years off, found It in 1898 or 1897 or
1S96; and this nation hasbeen taught
that men must keep their hands out of
ether people's pockets.Great business-
es built on borrowed capital have been
obliterated, and men who had nothing
have lost all they bad. I believe we
aro startedon a higher career ot pros-

perity than this land has ever seen.If,
and It, and If.

A missionary in one of the islands
of the Pacific preachedon dishonesty,
aud the next morning he looked out
ot his, window, and he saw his yard
full ot goods ot all kinds. He won-
dered, and asked thecauseof all this.
"Well," said tho natives, "our gods
that we havo been worshiping permit
us to steal, but, according to what you
said yesterday, tho God of heaven and
earth will not allow this, so we bring
back all these goods, and we ask you
to help us In taking them tothe places
where they belong." If next Sabbath
all the ministers In America should
preach sermons on tho abuse of trust
funds, and on the evils of purloining,
and tho sermons were nil blessed of
God, and regulations were made that
all thesethings should be taken to the
city halls, It would not be long be-
fore every city hall In America would
be crowded from cellar to cupola.

Let me say In the most emphatic
manner to all young men, dishonesty
will never pay. An abbot wanted to
buy a piece of ground and the owner
would not sell It, but the owner final-
ly consentedto let It to him ttntl! he
could raise one crop, and the abbot
sowed acorns, a crop of two hundred
years! And I tell you, young man,
that tho dishonesties which you plant
in your neart ana life will seem to be
very Insignificant, but they will grow
up until they will ovorshadowyou with
aorrlble darkness, overshadow all
tlmo and all eternity. It will not be
a crop for two hundred years, but a
crop for everlasting ages.

I havo also a word of comfort for all
who suffer from the malfeasance of
others, and every honest man, woman,
and child does suffer from what goes
on In financial scampdom. Society is
no bound together that all the misfor-
tunes which good peoplesuffer in busl-nc- ss

matters come from the misdeeds
of others. Bear up under distress,
strong In Ood, Ho will sea you
through, though your misfortunes
should bo centupled. Scientists toll us
that a column of alt forty-fiv- e miles
In height rests on every man's head
and shoulders. But that Is nothing
comparedwith the pressure that busi-
ness Hfo has put upon many of you.
God mado up his mind long ago how
many or how few dollars It would be
beat for you to have. Trust to his ap-
pointment. Tho door will soon open
to let joii out and let you up. What
shock of dollght for men who for thirty
years havo been in business anxiety
when they shall suddenly awako lu
everlasting holiday! On tho maps of
tho Arctic regions there nro two places
whoso namesaro remarkablo, given, I
suppose,by somo Polar expedition:
"Capo Farewell" and "Thank God
Harbor." At this Inst tho Polaris
wintered, In 1871, and tho Tjgress in
1873. Some ships havo passed the
capo, jet never reached tho harbor,
But from what I know ot many ot
you. I hv concluded that, though
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yotif voyageof life may be ! and'
run Into by lecbergeon this "sTne
Icebergson that, you will In due Rf
reach Cape Farewell, and there blu

good by to all annoyances,and soon
after drop anchor in tho calm and Im-

perturbable wateps of "Thank God

Harbor." "There the wicked cease

from troubling, and tho weary ar-v- t

rest."

PARADISE FOR BEARS.

Nation' Ward. In allowton Park
Cannot Be Harmed.

Everybody hasheard of. the bearsft'l
Yellowstone park and how It is one
of the sights for travelers to seabrula
feed on the refuse of the hotels, says
the New York Herald. But It Is only
the'camper In this sixty square miles
ot guarded area the camper despised
by landlords and the railroad corpora-

tion that createslandlords who learns
"there's roch divinity doth hedge the
nation's wards that treason can but
keep to what It would." The nation's
wards share tho honors ot the park
with tho famous mud geyser, but the
mud geyser Is not peripatetic, and
when one has sufficiently enjoyed Its
upheaval ho can easily (urn his at-

tention to othermarvels of the region,
while bruin is such a wanderer and
makes himself so very much at home
In everybody's camp, and seems to
enjoy the good things of the larder
so much better than tho refuse ot the
hotels, that tho camper Is often made
to rcallzo that ho himself Is decidedly
not at home, where he would make
short work of burglars, whether on
two or four legs. But woo to the man
who would protect himself from noc-

turnal visitors In this zoological'Edeny.
All humans aro warned when they eni
ter that they must not "fool" with thev
animals on pain of arrest aad their
fire-ar- are either taken from them
or securely sealed by government off-

icials. If the soldiers may be believed,
some Princeton boys venture last
summer to exercisethe freedom'of th
university In these sacred preclncU
and aetuatly killed a Yellowstone bear.
Whether they all fired at pnee, or
whether one ot their number f killed
the bear and his fifteen comrades re-

fused,after the manner of collegeboys
to point out the culprit, the soldiers,
did not say. However It was,the en-"tl- re

number were locked up for sixty
days "without benefit of clergy, The-la-

permits one to unseal his weapon
and even to kill a bear if one's llf
1b actually endangered. The real dif-
ficulty seemsto bo In proving the in-

tentions ot the enemy. It hardly seems
feasible for a person to unsealhis gun.
load and defend himself successfully
after ho Is once in tho close embraca
ot bruin.

VICTORIA VISITS HOSPITALS.

And Betaw an Exceptional Honor
n Hrare Soldier Lad.

Near Southampton, In England,
stands Netley hospital, thehuge home
built under the queen's especial
patronage for the soldiers of the Brit-
ish army sent home wounded in her
wars, says Youth's Companion. is
jokingly asserted that It the whole
army were to be sent home, Netley
would be big enough to shelter them
all. It is tho very abiding place of
health and comfort. It stnnds with Its
countless wings on a high, grassy
plateau, in the full sunshine overlook
Ing the glistening waters of the Solent.
Insldo are an army of surgeons and
nurses, and every appliance for the
euro and easeot the Invalid soldier. A
few months ago the queenvisited this
hospital, and was pushed in her 'chair
through the crowded wards, stopping
now and then to speak to some poor
wounded fellow. At last, at the sight
of one pale-face- d lad, she stopped,be-

fore his cot, and askeda question con-

cerning him ot tho governor. He had
beenshot through tho lungs In Africa,
having thrown himself before bis cap-

tain to defend him, for which act of
bravery ho had received the Victoria
cross. The queen iookcu at mm in
sllcnco a moment, aB if questioning'
how bho could further recognize his
valor, and then extended her hand to
him. "Good-b- y, my friend," she said.
Her chair was rolled away, and the
queen's visit was over; but the young
sergeant was thereaftera marked man
among tho other patients. Many ot
them had won crossesand decorations,
but the queen had laid her hand upon
this young man and called friend. As
long as he lives Englishmen will re-

spect him who gained this honor.

IN THE FLOWERY KINGDOM.

Uow Could He Know Wtvete th
JCmpeioa WhT

Her majesty, Tu An, empress of
China, sat In her palace In tho purple
forbidden city, with her brow resting
on her thumb and herIndex flnger
pushed up through her bang, says the
Washington Star. Rousing herself
presently from her profound absorp-
tion, she beckonedto a peanut-colore- d

personplastered up against the yellow
silk tapestry. "Swat him," she said,
"where Is the emperor?" "Dash your
Ignominious slave into a million atoms,
oh, amethyst flower of the Celestial
kingdom," he responded,lying flat oa
his stomach before her, "but your
slavo wotteth not." "Wot?" she
screamed. "No, most purple of our
yellowest lilies ot tho Kankeo Tie
Klang.'l do not wot where the'emperor
is." "And this to me?" she cried.
"Most beauteousdescendant ,o the
gods, your vile slav6 speaks but the
truth, though ho lies here on hjs very
stomach. Ho wotteth not where the
emperor Is." "Slave, dog, canine,
wretch, scum ot the Yellow river, did
I not tell you what to" do?" "'Truly,
most divine, 'of nil the gentler purple
peonies ot Pekin, and your slave did
It to the queen's tnste, so to speaf." F
"Aha, then he Is dead?" "As a mack-
erel, oh, yellow anemoneot tho crystal
sen." "Why llest thou, knowing that
ho is dead?" "How tho dickens, most
marvelous of mandarin matrons, do I
know where ho is? I'm no fortune
teller." "Oho, nha," smiled her maj-
esty, again relapsing to thought;
"bring on another,"

Wn Diplomatic. '
"But why on earth did you introduce

mo to your aunt as Mr. Darling? Did
you forget that It was Scroggs?"K'itr-taln- ly

not, you old goose. But'l
know sho overheard mo call you 'dar-
ling' and J wouldn't have her think I
was spooney for all the worli,"

ni)
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it Hangs
on

If it was only health,
might let It cling.

Hut It U cnii.1i (-- iti
no sooner pisses off before--
another comes. But It's the
sameold coufh all the time.

" And It's the same old atory,
too. There Is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
moniaor consumptionwith the
long sickness,and life tremb-
ling in the.balance.

I Wo
Cherry
Pectoral

loosensthegraspof yourcough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-
flammation Is subdued; the
parts arc put perfectly at rest
and the cough dropsaway. It
baa no diaeased tissueson
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.

Aafrfoa Ffm
Iteravmber f ha it Medle!Trrt-mnt- .

If yon haveany complaint what
ever anil ueilre lip licit tnedlral ailrlr
Ton ran pnitlblr obtain, write tha
doctor "freely. You will receive
lirotspt teply, without enst.

Address,Hit. J. O. AVER.
Lowell, Mas.

A rick old person Is harderto man-
ure than a sick child.

riso's Cnra for Conrminptlon' la trie only
rough meillclno used In tujr home. D. 0.
Albright, MJOUnLiurg, Pa., Dec. 11, '85.

How few watches carried by some
people lvcep good time.

BTATEorOnio. 1 '1 1 r orToledo, i
I.t?Cttl Ot'LNTV. f

KhANK J. Ciiknky make oath thatbe U the
partner cfthpOrm of K.J. CiUXet a. Co.,

A line b'jlnr In tho City of Toledo. County
and MaioaforouiM. endthat no Id Arm will pay
the sum of OVIl HU.NnHBD DOI.T.AUS for
each nndnvnrycis9 nf CATAtimt that cannot

curedby the tuc of IlAi.r.'a CATARntt CUrk.
KKANK J. I'HKNKY.

Sworn to before tne and subscribedIn my
prey-nt- , this th lUyof December, A. D. IS).

A. W. Ut.KASON,
jKrAi 's Notary Public,

"fii'v" Catarrh Cure 1 taken Internally, and
a,"t9"nctiy on thii blood andmuooui surfaces
of the system fend for testimonial,free.

K. .1. CHUNKY & CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by Dniirctsta, 7So.
Hull's family pill are the bct.
Some people arc so lazy that Raying

"thank you" becomeswork.

.J Harriott' INtra Vr 1'omlir
Peantlfle Complialoo. Ij cent Bar atall
HrugfUlt.

When any statementIs made there
is tome ono ready to tllsputo.lt.

"nr ynerself naturallyand euraly without coat.
Wot Infallible MKithod end 10 rent (rolnl to Juno
M. Balcbelor, (U W. Iltti HI., Ww York city.

Bewareof those who are always flat-terl- ne

you.

HEREth,tV
KBowbytWalfay

M
ST. JACOBS OIL

cotes w ,

t f snMij

POMMEL
The Bait

S441Coet. SLICKER
Keepsboth rvleranl itadla per-
fectly dry In the hardest atom.
Subatltufeswill disappoint.Askfor
iSot Hah BrandPomaMt Slkker lIt l entirelynew. If notfor Ml la
your town,writ for catalogueto

ajHA, J. i uwtK, Boston, Mas.

FERRYS
SEEDS

afafafafafafafl tfieaM iaiBSAtlal VSmM mmTfttkaJeT aWaMA afafBal

H alr Trywbr. Jtit cnMBB& Mr paper an alway worth It, M
IiiaWoa haTlnc-laNB-

. ItfBEv

EEalalBaMaBMaEE!.awaaaa3aHHHavBnBa)'
. .v I i

T' ' VMMarV I Vw BU fa aaMtarat
W fL aw.A I aiKkam. laaaBatatlea.

rnavt r krUemUKL """ at 'aatabraaa.fcjttawalamualia. I daaooua aot aatria.
MMfim Vil PfiBjajM ataterpoueaoot,,

m,aMajaMafftAjHNa iaauiaaswjr aval piaia wrappn,
W ryt, ar.aald, (erM., or I boltlM, .t.Scalartt, a HMt

t 1 JliflBaV1

A Natural Black i,Procjucdby

BuckinehMi'sDwuii:,:
ct.efgVuitMrtP.WillfcCo.,Nh,N.rl.
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SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT HOIiLY
V W . IKT
They Are Namarnoa and Ham 'AroiTir- -

r ' V rlt'jlnf. ', ( ',

Many are tfjo llgends and'superstl-tlon-B

connectqd with the holly. Old
authors write of tho tree as tho hul-w- er

and tho holm, whllo In our old
ballads It Is nearly always tho hollln
tree. It la as the holm that Spenser
Includes t aniong tho trie that greff
in the forest,where Una and hergentle
knight sought,','covert." Coles, !n$htf
quaint "Herbal;" tells us' that fth'a
smaller brariebs of theolly may lie
used In decorating houses and
churches, and that those of a larger
size, are "very, necessaryfor barters' to
mako whips and for riding rods," and,
"which may seem n little strango" to
tho reader who knows no better, "ono
of .his friends had a holly tree growing
In; his orchard of that blgnessq that,
being cut down, "he cnusd It to be
sawed-- out In boards, and made.hlra-ecl- f

therewith n coffin, and," If Mr.
Coles mistakes not, "left enough to
mako his wife one also." "Both the
parties," he adds.V'weroivery , corpu-
lent, and therefore the render may Im-
agine tho blgnessoof the tree."

Income parts of Yorkshire, curious-
ly enough, to this day It Is believed
that if more Ivy than holly Is used In
the Christmas decorations, the wife
will "wear the breeches" for the ensu
ing year. An old farmer was onco seen
pulling down the Ivy with which the
kitchen was decorated. "I'll ha' noan
o' this," he whispered to his squire.
In Yorkshire, too, they have the beau-
tiful superstition that Christmas Is tho
one feast of the year In which the
fairies may rejoice; they may hear the
Holy Name without having to flee and
hide, and they have been heardto Join
In the carols. Once a little elf-chll-d,

wo are told, was forgotten by some
mischance,and was heard weepingand
walling up and down the hquse,though
none saw him till Whitsuntide, Speak-
ing of this to an old woman In Dev-
onshire, sho assuredus that tho fairies
had left tho child "of purpose." If any
one had had wit to sprinkle (christen)
him, he nover would have gone back
to his people, but would become a
Christian child. The holly used for
decorations,both In church and house,
should be taken down on Candlemas
eve, or misfortune will coraeon par-
ish or people. In taking down holly
In somepartsof England It Is thought
unlucky to prick tho finger If blood
comes, but If a leaf stick to dress or
coat It Is a good omen. In old days
a branch of holly picked on Christmas
eve was as efficacious as tho rowan, or
mountain ash, In protecting from
witches and warlocks or evil spells. A
twig, brought from church, might bo
kept, like tho Eastern palm, for the
rame purpose. Your cattle, too, will
thrive, and your sheepand goats bring
forth twins If you fasten up" a bit of
holly In stall or manger or fold, that
God's creatures may rejoice with man
on the anniversaryof Ills birth.

ACTIVITY IN CHINA.

There Is news of considerable Indus-
trial activity, In China. Not only are
the Germans In Shantung forging
ahead In tho matter of rnllway con-
struction and the matter of coa, but
tho Chinese themselves are beginning
to show marked signs of a determina-
tion to turn the Immense mineral
wraith of tho country to their own
profit. An edict has beenIssued ap-
pointing Chang-T-l director of mines In
the Metropolitan province, with power
to form syndicates to work them. This
shows that the empress dowager has
grasped the situation, and means to
fight' Western nations with their own
weapons. These efforts, laudable as
they may be, arc, of course, predoom-e-d

to failure. Without European as-
sistance nothing can be achieved even
by the quick-witte- d Chinaman, as was
amply demonstrated by the complete
failure of the viceroy, Chang Chlh
Tung, to construct railways unaaslat-e-d

a few years ago. It does not fol-
low, however, that the Chlneaeare in-

capable of fully acquiring Western
knowledge of mechanics; only they
must drop their pride and go to work
in a different spirit. Meanwhtle there
Is serious news about the emperor's
health; and we fear that the event,
so often allude to in these columns,
s rapidly approaching ltscr6nsumma--

III Gingham Apron.
Perhaps tho most unuaual presents

ever received by a man were bestowed
this Christmas upon a Brooklyn ,raan.
who cooks. They were two big

checked gingham aprons,
long and large, and with ample strings
to encircle tho masculine waist. The
man makes at times a descent to the
kitchen when the maids are away and
demonstrates how a good, steak should
be broiled' or some'other o'f the' nu-

merous things ot the preparation of
which for, the table be considers that
he has an expert knowledge. Upon
such occaslonrflt has 'been his custom
to 'borrow the first maid's apron con-

venient. This good, 'housewifely ten-
dency to use an apron being known,
there came-- JO)tle man 'from out' of)

town me two Dig aprons, wnica were
probably the best,.appreciated ot all
his Christmas gifts' and were exhibited
with the greatestpride. New York
Times. ' '
Ht ; i r

--How Ha Wn Hor. -
"Ah," sighed the rich widow; "how

doTltnow that you do not wish to
mrj7 me-slm-

ply Kr my money?"
""DarirrigV'' cried thS man, who was
young enough to beher son, "have X

not written poetry for the magasines?
Ao'tVdld yoai overbear 9 a poetwho

htfKlcWlfairU;
matters

3JIf(
to

eacher-Wb-atia a fossufttsLltUe,
Willie' (raWM hlsand)--I know,
Please, Teacher Well? You may tell
lUa.jrbat

4
Mail js. , LjtJleJWillie

That'swhat mamma sald,you,were tha
day you sent me bossafor a bettarex:.
cuse wneni Biayea out Because we
heard Johnny'Tripp's sister had the
measles.y2
.'i V ,wln.ae.
"doodly What is grander than a
man you can1" trust?'CynlcusOnt
who will trusfyeu. Jewish Commeati

WhyMen't poultry raisers feed theft)
vaa n '

SOCIETY IN LONDON.

fi t-'-z I
RESTS ENTIRELY ON' THE

V GOLD BASIC

If n Ferton Itai the Coin of Hi Iteitlm,
Thoocli tie I r, Illack Itaacal In
Other Ittapecti, Ha - Hay t'arclin

' lttoiBltioniofy"Cliep Nob'tlliy."

J ' $
$ According to the Dally Telegraph,
ninhy laMles bf soclai' position have
Indignantly denied the imputation that
they have allowed guests tocomo to
their parties on the undcrstanding'that
they should contribute something to
a charitable fund. In London, the
contributing guest Is a social Institu-
tion. But he Is generally expectedto
.contribute, not to charity, .but either to
Jihe4enterto!lnerorftri'the entertainer's
friends, or, if the1 entertainer be In-

terested In politics, to party funds. On
thcsecondltlonH, any he or she may
so far as going to parties Is concerned

have a very plensant time In I.on-'do- n

ns well as In country houses. The
Ipersonal contributions take tho form
of doing something mysteriousIn the
city by which money la obtained,

It often happens that this Is a
imero pretext for' giving.
j An acquaintance of mine, a pleasant
enough snob In his way, although ha
would have robbed a church to make
fmoney, and would have cheerfully paid
,half the plunder to secure social rec
ognition, once explained to me the
whole process. I was surprised when
ho told me the sums that be had paid.
"Women." hn t,nlrt "nrn never satis--

'fled." "Do they expect you to make
'love to them?" I asked. "Oh, no,"
ho replied, "there Is nothing of that
sort expected. What they want Is
money against invitations. And as
they have something to sell that I

'want to buy, the transaction is easily
'settled. I generally say that I have
imadc It for them in the city, but I
(don't think that thoy really believe It.
It Is only a civil way of explaining."

if my friend 'had not been married I
should huvo advised him to purchase
anaristocraticbride. As it was, I rec-

ommended him to take n big house
'and give parties himself, hiring some
lady of fashion to invite the guests.
This he did, and heis now quite a shin-
ing light among London entertainers,
many of his guests even going so far
as to occasionally Invite him In return
to their own houses.

He asked me about politics. It was
perfectly indiflcrent to him, ho said,
fwhlch party he Joined, for his aspira-
tions were'social rather than political.
Under these circumstances I recom-
mended the tory party. He might
stand, I explained, for some place
where money was wanted, and wheth-
er he got In or not he might subscribe
to the party funds. This would se-

cure his admission to a good tory club
,and ttf all the' tory political crams.
Only the other day ho thanked me for
my disinterested advice,which has
borne excellent fruit. I have now sug-
gested to htm a few race horses,a cot-
tage at Newmarket, and a yacht. I
take the greatest.Interest in his career,
and I expect I shall soon see him a
baronet, if not a peer. London Truth.

UNLUCKY DAYS.

Why Is Friday an unlucky day? The
sun shines, the rain falls; nature pro-
gressesand everything seemsto go on
the same as usual on that day as on
any other; but still the belief in its
ominous character Is widely dissem-
inated andonly too firmly established.
Byron had a great dread of Friday,
Ha was strucK with terror when he re-

membered that be had embarked for
Greece,at Genes,on a Friday, and he
oncedlsmlaRedatailor at. Genevawho
brdught him homea new habit on that
day. At Pisa hewent to call upon a
lady of distinction for the first time,
but Immediately turned away from the
door when he rememberedIt was Fri-
day.

The superstition ot sailors, whoe
antipathy to undertake a voyage, or,
in fact, to commenceany work of Im-

portance on Friday, Is everywhere no-

torious. In many country districts,
especially In the north of England, no
wedding takes place on Friday, be-

cause It Is thought to bo unlucky.
Even In London at the present day no
theatrical manugeV ventmes to pro-

duce a play on a Friday for this same
treason.

. m

Saturday Is thou;ht to bo an un-
lucky- day,i'

t Perhaps becauseMl fal-
lows Friday? However, strange ns It
may seem, it has frequently proved a
.Vfatal day" for the royal personagesof
England, as tho following table will
Bhow: William III. died on Saturday,
March IS, 1702; Queen Anne, Aug. 1,
;17H; George I June 10, 1727; George
II., Oct,' 26. 17C0; GeorgeIIIL. Jan., 29,
1820; George IV., Juno 26, 1830; the
dochess,ot Kent, March 16, 1861;
Prince Albert, Dec. 14, 1861, and Prin-
cess Alice, Dec. 14, 1878. In every
case all the dtcs fell upon a Satur-'da-y.

By a .strange,coincidence,too, It
'was on a Saturday, Sept. 10, 1898, that
the empress pt Austria was assas-sjnate- d.

That peculiar phase of superstition
which has regard to lucky or unlucky,
good or evil days, Ih to be found In
all agesand climes wherererthe myster-

y-man ot a tribe of the sacerdotal
caste of a nation, lias acquired rule or
authority over the minds of the peo-

ple. Througbqut the east, among the
populations of antiquity, are td 1 be
found traces of this almost universal
worship of "luck."

Deadly VfMon.
Reporter How did the prisoner pro-

cure the meansof committing suicide?
Warder A bride gave him one ot her

.first mince pies and ho cut his throat
with the crust. New York World.
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Thou who disreeard
early indications cf disease.

Tho progress of
catarrh is frequentJjEflVMS ly gradual. Chronic

t" Is catarrh secures

mfiSl 'i possessionwith-,f- t
out the knowl
edge of its vic-
tim.iRs Ithas become,
so common to
say, " Every--
Vul1,ia tlllt.

VU catarrh" thatmany?:thsOftteaa'v irritncr vwnnln

rmmvnmii ivslightattention
to it. Yet bo class
of diseasein so diffi

ixmmcmmcult to shako off.
AwsiSREBJ Many peoplewell

advanced In years find themselves in
tho toils of catarrh. Mr. and Mrs.
Collum, of Glddlngs, Tex. , found help In
Pe-ru-n-a. . Mr. Collum'a letUr follows:
Pe-ru-n-a Medicine Co., Columbus,O.

JeanStna: "I think your a

is tho bestmedicine I evertried for ca-

tarrh. 'I have tried all tho catarrh
medicinesthatI could hearof andnone
of them didany gooduntil I tried yours.
I andmy wife have both used the Pe-ru--

andMan-a-li- and we areabout
well. I am 70 years old and my wlfo
is 04. When we commenced to take
your medicineswe werenot able to sec
after our work, but now she can tend
to her work and I see after my farm.
You can usethis publicly if you want
to." A. P. Collum. Glddlngs, Tex.
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LADIES Relief

Last
at

af CCS Aak druci-ta- t for,Dr. Martela
V CE I7 French remain Fill In mtal box

wltkrrenrtariaOBtoplnllla,Wlilt
MM BJ" and Bad. Intlat on bario the (aaulne.
IWI "Rllf for Woman"mallwl rBEK la plain"ld lettervltb tMtliaoataUandpartlculara.
FRENCH DltUQ CO., 381 4383 PearlSt., Nt York.

WAXTKn-Ca- w or naa nealih that
will not lienfflt. Hend 3 rcru to lllpin i:iienilial
Co., New 'ur,for 10 atintilea and 1.U1) teilloionlali.
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"Yea," the Boston,

favorite lecturer,
whom the wnulil

John."
the

be explicit, a
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New t'aa fnr I'ent,
been applied to many iice

ful purpoocs,but certainly human
has surpassedItself In niaklui;

the produrt of the bogs avnllnble for
the weaving of textile fabrics. Yet this
has not merely bten In Germany

by the very Irony fate a trade
In the finished article has estali-loslie- d

the capital city of Ireland
tho land of bogs, Those who have
examined the Irish German peat
declare that the former Is much more
suitable for making Into cloth than
tho latter, possessing more fiber and
bplng altogether better quality Yet
the enterprise the German has suc-

ceededwith the Inferior article, while
the use of tho Irish product has not
even reachedthe stage of

Surf til Tent,
The fire departmentof New York

Vina ill Of (netawl wltli raiQlllta '

the use of rubber thes for tho heaviest
fire engines, carts have for a
considerable time been using this new

but the proposal to erjulp
the larpe engines with It waB looked
upon with grave doubt. A five-to- n

"steamer" at last cxperinienid
with, and at the alarm there-
after It glided to the sceneot the fire
as smoothly as a bicycle. Tho off-
icials the department are highly
pleased with the results of the test,
and a general equipment of rubber
tires will probably result In a brief
time.

I.nrgett lnlu.
The statue Liberty In New York

rmj'hnr Ir nn ttio nrtmat ctntiiA
in the orii, as ha been always hith -

erto One larger still cxisU .

In Knmakoua, the ancient capital of
Japan. It Is a ot the I

god Duddha, and contains In Its center.
a large temple reached by u stairway
rising to a height of nearly 200 feet.
The head, out of proportion, however,
to the body, mcasuies twenty-nin- e me-

ters In tho half-open- ed

mouth b wide citotich to ad-

mit the entry uf a good-size-d man
standing upright.

AViint silk Ann I

The rumored possibility that the I

New York association will pass
at Its next meeting rec-- 1

that all members of the
bar wear silk gowns In court Is an
outgrowth of the recent appearanceI

of the judges in the court of special '

session,who silk gowns I

has sent many men to '

the

Sleet on n sidewalk Is as slipper)
m a bannnn peel.

50 cents
per box
&t Ml

or
direct

mmNatPM' by moil

LocomotorAtixxie. Paralysis
C&n b Cured.

These extreme nervous disorders were
treated with wonderful success by the dis-
coverer of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for'P&lc
People, previous to his discovery being offer-
ed to the generally. This remedy is
the only known specific in m&ny diseases
that:until recent ye&rs.werc pronounced in-

curable. Here is the proof;
Jamea Crocket, a aturdr old Scotchman lUInf In Detroit, Mich, at KS

Moutcalm St,, waa cured of Locomotor Ataaia br thear pill. For many
yrara lie baa beena chief enflnerr of oae of thoae bl paaaenserpalace
aUanaeraplalag upon sreat lakea. Tbla i a poaltion of reapon
albilitr and analetycauae a treatnerrou atraln. Mr. Crocket eaya:
"For nfteearear 1 watched thebTgeoslneaaadballera without a alogle
accident, oalr notice j that I waa aettlnf nerrau. Snddealywltboat
warning I waa takenattic, and waa pfoatrated. I had beat of phret.
claua but arewf raduallr At a eonncil of doctor,theyaald I bad
aerroua proatratlon,aad had deetrofed whole aerrooaaeatem and
would nererrrcorer. For yrara I waa unableto nort froa aaybed.
The doctor aald I had locomotor ataaia,endwould uerer be able to walk
afain.

"1 he pain andauflerlas I experienceddurlnf thoae year are almoat
indeacrlbable. The friend that came to ac aaebid aa good-by-e when
they left tae aad I wa given up. Thedoctor Mid aothlng mora could be
done. My wife kept readingt me, article aboutOr. William' rink rill
for Pile People. We finally decided to try them, The flrat boa gave me
relief. I continued to ue (bene for abowt two year before I coald get
etreagthenough towalk. I am nearlyatreaty-tr- e year old and I
not a man In thi city that can kick higher or walk further than 1 can
aad lo-d- I owe my presentgood healthto Dr. William' rink Pill far
rale reoplefor they tared my Itfe." Mrrii JtwmtmfAVwr.
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CURED AT HOME.
Ko Medlela. Writ, rr Traatlaa Oa Talmoaarrsaaaaaaaaaaa.aatasas.
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Two Grateful Women Tell of tho Help Thoy Have Reoolved From
Mrs. Pinkham.

Theclimax of life force in woman Is
The first requisitefor a pood mother
Health of body means health of the

mi &K

nEALTHY

'Rhus PKUjiuiJ

LnV'Y N:ii
Wjf l 4

Head Mrs.

your

Mas. I am m

in your I was of ever being-well- ,

I agreat been for years. I from womb
had blind After I tried your Com-

pound. result was I have used advocatedIt ever
In childbirth is a boon I have often I have iU

on the sky with so thatall would read,
beconvincedthat Is a for their
A Million Women ve lrcesi

iuLiCIL TfMfnRH&M 11
Jiul'fpfl lAIUs? "TTLj$2jf w

V AlzErfZm
QJjmmm W HEAT

hut wheat; what you mlelit
call a Hca of n licit," 1 was said
by a lecturer Hpraklnc of Western Can-
ada. For a to routes, rail-
way fares, etc, apply to
of ImmlKr.itlon, Department Interior. Ot-

tawa. Cnnada. or to Cupt. E.
Houston. Texn

Almost Given Away
3 To IntroduceThem e

15 pkts. Vegetable 25c.
10 pkts. Flower Seeds, 10c. -

E NEW PROLIFIC DENT CORN E
DCuhPfli tor

Oam

8 Our Elegant std. Plant and Ll C
Stock Fret

THE SAMUEL WILSON CO.
MECHANICSVILLE, PA.
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MATERNITY.

capable motherhood.
Is good

organs.
what G. A. HONirAMAKrit,

iluffton, Ohio, fcays B. PlnV-am- 's

Vegetable Compound,and how
I prepared her for maternity:
" k Mrs. I mustsayaword

a of Compound. I
scd three bottlesof it when I was preaj'
- nunt, and labor was nearlyastong

"Dear Pinkiiam:
greatbeliever Compound. almostdespairing again

a was sufferer, and had suffered
trouble,and terrlblo fits. writing to you

The astonishing. it and since.
it perfect said thnt should like to

merits thrown asearch-ligh- t, women and
there remedy sufferings."

ha Benefited

4029 M

"Nothlns
what

particulars
Superintendent

Barrett,

Seeds,

LorotitEar

Annual

tiurifi,Taaltm,l
Dm.

Ihonpson, limited

Kcia

generative

Vegetable

as it was with my other anrt
my baby is so lienlthy to what

I think every woman
useyour Compoundwhen prtrp-na-nt,

It havetfietn so much suffer-.In- g

I say
in of it If everI need

I shu' useyourCorapound."
most bucccssful to

for women approaching- ma-
ternity is Tyj-dl- a E. I'inkham's Vege-

tableCompound. It is asafeguard
for every woman who uses it,
the fullest comes from its
use Mrs. PlnUham's

to all woman.
is Mass.

Here is a convincing statement,
bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. E. of
St., Brooklyn, Y.:

Mrs. PlBktiain'a Mcdrdkf

Write CAPT. O'PARRDLL, PensionAgent.
142SNew Avenue. WASHINGTON.
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you know

savetheir tin tagsfor you

Tin Tags taken Horseshoe,"J.T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay for one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things and
you good chewingtobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child can find something
on this they would to have can have

Write your name sendevery tag you
can to us mentioning of the you want.
Any of the kinds of tagsmentioned above
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Saturday, Feb. 18, 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

This issueof the Free Press
has beendelayedseveral days after
regular day of issue because of the
sickness and death of the editors
wife. Of course no man could do
editorial work with a heart so full of

grief, but a friend has rendered edi

torial servicesand the belated issue
goes forth to subscribers.

This explanation will doubtlessbe
satisfactory to every subscriber.

Respectfully,
Walter Mcadors.

Bring us somewood.

Fresh onicn setsat Robertson's.

Mr. M. S. Pierson has gone

to Emory on a businesstrip.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert-

son's.
Mr. B. L. Frost is back from a

trip to Alabama and Tennessee.

Pure ribbon cane molases at

W. V. Fields & Bros.

Mr. T. S. Keister is rapidly re

cuperating from his recent illness.

New garden seed at S. L.

Robertson's.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly

on last Wednesday,a fine boy baby.

For a clean shaveand a nobby

hair cut go to Courty's on the south

side.
Sheriff Swan of Tones county

was in Haskell Thursday on official

business.
Fresh groceries received every

week and always sold at lowest

orices at S L. Robertson's.

The complaint of bursted water

pipes hasbeen very, common since

the thaw.
A bran new stock of shoes just

opening up at Wilbourn's cashstore.

Rev. Mr. D. James returned

Saturday from a business trip to

Denton county.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for

businessandwantsyour trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat

you right.
Mr. Bob Reeves of Knox was

down this week to see his Haskell

friends.
See the new stock of shoes at

the cash store at cash prices
Wilbourn's of course.

Mr. Charles Wynne favorably

known to manyof our citizens made

a businessvisit to Haskell this week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

JudgeBaldwin went east this
week to bring home his wife, who has
been visiting relatives for some

weeks.

The very finest. The ne plus
ultra. The creme de la creme.

That's HARPER Whiskey in three
lancuaces. Sold by Keistee &

Hazlewood,Haskell, Texas.

Our townsman A. H. Tandy
will take part in the coming Conven-

tion of Cattlemenwhich meets soon

in Woodward, I. T.

Our wood pile is running low

and now is the time for some of the
peoplewho havepromised us wood

on subscription to come forward

with it.
We are sorry to learn that Mr.

John Davis who lives about ten
miletf southwestot Haskell is having
much sicknessin his family and is

himself quite sick at this writing.

Last Wednesday night there
were presentat the Baptist prayer-meetin-g

lour pastors,a rather unu-

sual occurrencein so small a town.

Mrs. Hamner wife of Judge
Hamner with three of her children
left last Saturdayfor Colorado City

to visit the judge and make some

observationsand preparations with

referenceto the removal of the fam-

ily there in the early spring.

We had thought to have some

thing to say about the awful spell of
weather through which we have just
passed,but on second thought de-

cided our readers knew about as

much about it as does theFreePress

Whilst we have the floor however, we

wish to express a desire that old

Boreaswill hereaftervisit us on his

rcturn from the tropics.

flaBTaTaTaTaBBBBButi.

t iiimm I. nUntr

Mr. D. W. Courtwright hat re-

covered from his recent spell of sick-

nessand is happy in Riving pleasure
by the tonsorial art.

Mr. A. H. Tandy left for the
Territory last Monday to look after
his cattle interests up there andwill
be out of town severaldays.

After a week's wrestlewith la
grippe Dr. J. E. Lindsey is out again
looking a little fatigued and readier
for practice than for another tussle
withthe notorious thrower of men.

A dressmakerwishes to rent a
sewingroom in some one dwelling.
Any one having one to rent please
notify Miss Hoge of Throchmorton
at once.

Dr. King of Throckmorton
cameover and spent last Wednes-
day night in Haskell, called here
professionallyto see the late Mrs.
Poole.

Mr. Burwell Cox went up to
Benjamin this week to answer to a
suit fot tresspass and damages for
driving his sheepthrough a pasture
while bringing them down from the
I. T. some time since.

The commissionershave been
in session all this week and trans-
acted muchimportant business, but
their minuteshavebeen inaccessible
to us and we could not therefore
give a report of their proceedingsin
this issue.

Mr. G. W. Hazlewood has had
varied experiences and a world of
fun coon hunting, but the most re
markableof all his variedexperiences
in this line wasone night last week
when he killed a prowling coon in
his yard which suddenly methamor-phose- d

into a dead "yallow" dog.

I wish to say that the atten-
danceof my school has been short
for the last few days on account of
sicknessand badweather.

Death has called away from my
school one of my most attentive and
knowledge loving pupils. Respt.

Tom Griffin,
Teacherof Vernon school.

Last Friday we had a pleasant
drive with Mr. Lee Pierson out to
his father's farm south oftown where
they are feeding their cattle. They
havelost several head during the
unprecedented cold weather but
congratulatethemselveson losing so
few.

Mr. JoeMcCrary came in from
the country last Saturday with a
woundedfoot. Generally it is in
order to be sorry for theafflicted, but
there are instanceswhere it is prop-

er decorum to "rejoice with those
who rejoice" becauseof wounds that
insure coveted pleasure. Joe is at
home and happy and we are glad of
it.

Mr. JoeJonesarrived in Haskell
Friday eveningtoo late for the fun-

eral of his sister, Mrs. Poole but in
time to put his heart in unisonwith

the family in their last bereavement.
Haskell everhas a cordial welcome
lor Joe and it is to be hopedthat his
duties will allow his spendingsome
while with those who cherish his
friendship.

We are delighted to leam that
Mr. Marshall Pierson,who is a stu
dent in Baylor University, hasbeen
electedone of the debatersto repre
sent that institution of learning in
the approaching oratorical contest
betweenBaylor and the State Uni
versity and we shall feel a quicken-
ed interest in the contestnow, for he
is a Haskell man in whom we feel a
town pride.

It now seemsto be an assured
fact that Haskell is soon to havea
telephoneexchange.With the quick-
eningof the businesspulsewhich it
will produce we may scon expect
electric lights and with thesetwo to
attract the eyes of capital we shall
soon have a railroad to put us in
closertouch with the outside world.
Already we begin to feel a deep
sympathy for freighters and hack-me-n.

We should havesaid in last is-

sue that Mrs. Judge Hamner and
Miss Etta James braved the snow
one day this week and collected a
nice little sum for the relief of some
who really neededhelp during this
dreadful winter. Those who helped
doubtlessrealize "it is more blessed
to give than to receive" and needno
other praise, but we do heartily re-

joice in the spirit shown by these
ladies and those who so cheerfully
came to therelief of the poor.

Alt is rumored that Civil Engineer,
Gould, of theTexasCentral railroad,
has rented property in Albany, and
will make this his home for seme
time. A great many say this is the
initial step ol the extension of the
Central. Albany News.
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Last Wednesday night, Feb. 15,
1899, Mrs. Arizona Poole, consort of
the editor ot the Free Press,passed
into the spirit world to the sore be.
reavement of loved ones and the
sorrow of friends. She was buried
from the Baptist church late Thurs-
day afternoon,the pastor officiating.
A Urge congregation assembled to
mingle tneir tears with those of re
latives. The choir led by Miss
Mary Rice rendered some of the
sweet, comforting songs of zion very
touchingly. The pastor read the
accountof the visit of Christ with
Martha and Mary to the grave of
Lazarus andtalked of the life that
Christ gives in contrast with the
death that sin hasbrought to man,
and bade the bereaved to see the
wife, mother, daughter and sisteras
not dead but alive and ineffably
happy. In conclusion"Some Sweet
Day" was sung with subduedpathos
and theaudience seemed to forget
the sadnessof the occasion in the
joyful hope of reunion ere long.

Mrs. Poole was daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Jonei of Haskell
and was born in Montgomerycounty
Miss., and at her death was about
35 yearsold. She was married to
Judge J. E. Poole about fourteen
years ago, and into their home God
placed four blight, happy little girls.

As a wife she illustrated those
virtueswhich makehome a havenof
rest to the toiiing husband, and the
simile of heaven to children. To
the husbandher home must now be
a memory sweet and preciousand to
the little girls it will be the criterion
by which homes shall be judged
through the futureof their lives.

About two years ago shejoined
the Baptist church having givenher
heart to the Savior about eight years
ago. As a christian she was laithlul
and took an active part in such
church work as her home duties
would allow.

Fathei and motherwill remember
her most tenderly as a daughter in
their home and brothersand sisters
will find sweet memories of the sister
in heavenas theyrecall the days of
sunny childhoodwhen they played
under the shadeof the treesand
watchedbutterfliesamong the

But her life work was the making
of a home and this done shewas
called up to be one of the Great
Father'shouseholdfor she also built
for theskies.

It it regretablethat the fatherof
the deceasedand her brothers, Joe
and Ed, could not reach herebefore
her death andburial.

We assurethe bereavedthat their
sorrow is sharedby our entire citiz-

enship. Death is after all Sic
1TUR AD ASTRA.
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Last Sundayeveningat the home
of his father, Mr. J. W. (Billy)
Mathis, twelve miles southwestfrom
town, Andrew Mathis 'passedaway
from earth to the spirit world. His
sickness was of a short duration and
he met death in a calm self-posse-ss

ed spirit. He had been a clever
obedientboy and oneof his last ex
ercises was to name and give the
agesof all the children in the family
embracing his own, when he said
"good-bye-" to his father he (the
lather) asked him not to say good-
bye whereuponhe said "howdy; how-dy- ."

Theselast words on earth, we
may hope, will be the first of son to
father in that better world where
theiais no death nor tears to wipe
away. May God comfort and blesi
the bereavedfamily. W. S. R.

Legal llaakt for Sale,

The Free Presshas in stock most
of the blanks namedbelow and can
supply the otherspromptly. These
blanks are0. K. in every particular.

Pricesthesame as you pay if you
sendoff for them, so that by buying
at home you saveexpresscharges.

Promisory notes,
Notes with vendor'slien,
Notes with interest coupons,
Acknowledgements, single

joint,
Receipts,
Dills of sale, cattle,
Chattel mortgages,
Bonds for title,
Releaseof vendor's lien,
Quit claim deeds,
Warranty deeds,
Notice of protest,
Affidavit to an account.
Other blanks, letter heads,

velopes, cards, circulars, etc.,
printed promptly to order.

en.
etc.

Aa UavMrtalatPlea.
There 1 no diaeaae more uncertain In its

aatur than dyspenoU. Pbytielan eay that
the tymptoint of no two cam agree. It ia
therefor moot dlaUult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter under what dliruia

Iron JBitter
disease of

wyepeaoiaattacksyoa, Brown'
will ear it. Invalaabl in all
the stotaacb,blood aad nerves. For
All ntr

and

saltby

DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!
If you --want to have luck

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS a trial, It is sold on
a strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enoughto poison1 peckof wE

Some of the big expansionists,ad-

vocatesof the imperialistic policy,
answer certain objections to that
policy by sayingthat the Philip' vos

are not to be given citizensh as
citizensof the United States. Well,
then, they must be subjects only of

this government! If this is correct
the signersof our declaration of in-

dependenceand the forefatherswho,
under its inspiration threw off the
yoke of England, were mistaken in
their declarationin regardto freedom
and thenatural rights ol men.

The Houston Post strikes the
right key on the Philippine question
when it says:

"Such unorganized and distant
territory as the Philippines is under
the absolutecontrol and disposition
of congress. We can keep it under
military occupancy,we can give it a
civil governmentand erect it into a
territory of the Union, we can make
a Stateof it or we canturn it loose.

Uuquestionablyit is the purpose
of the expansioniststo retain the is
lands and over this proposition will
come at last the great fight in the
nextcongressand next year. The
issuewill take its rank along with
free silver and

At present our work in the Phil-

ippines is of a decidedly practical
nature. We could not without
National disgraceretire from the is-

lands in the face of a hostile army
and one that had fired upon the
American flag and shed American
blood. The Philippine insurgents
must first be put down and peace
restoredto the island and then we

can properly discussthe best dispo
sition to make of the territory. When

the insurrection is suppressed, pos-

sibly the best thing to do is to seek

as in Cubato lead the natives up to
a stable governmentof their own un
der American protection and then
gradually retire reserving for our
selves a naval andcoaling station

lao.ooV a"l1 1fl O-- Blcyde.OeUWatekw""0 Ring, or a Scaelarshla iar . rraeucainuainea
a VVlVl....orTeI,lk
a scnolarsblpIn most any
neucollector literary
ucarcdbv Aalnr a

PRBBl INQOLO,

ureugDon-- a

in.Tn.ar
other reputabletmal-1O-

in the 8. canbe
ittle work at homofor tat

Youths' AdTocate, an Ulaatrated T

oamit. It la eteraUagIn character,moral la
one, andIfuclally Intcrettlof aadprofitableto

voting people, but read with interest andCroat
bypeopleol all ace. Storiea and other later-citin- g

matter well Illustrated. Bamplt copies
ent tree. Agents wanted. AdArcat Youths'

Advocate Pub. Co.. Nashville, Tena.
atenUon this paper.

ONK Or THK GOODTHINOS

At life paateawo alt taut with mora or lets
sickness aadsuffering. Kspedall7 domothers
often and lift checkeredwith pain. Mack ot
thli need not bo If Parker' Ginger Tonlo la
rightly ated and in toaion. It earrlei vital
enersyInto the very heartor the system, re-

viving functional activity anddispelling pain.
It enables thesystemto ntlllia the food eon
snmed,restoring nutrition, making new and
better blood and building up the tissues.
raaetlonaldisorders, with the manyforma of
distress they raase are abated by It, and
throughIts ageney sleep come natural again
andmany discouragingHit disappear.

MAT BE LOST FOREVER.

Yourhalr oaea lost, may bo lost forever
Parker's Hair Balsamwill restore the treat'
ore, darkandlustrousasin youth.

The SouthSide
Sax'bex- S3a.op

D. W. CourtwrIoht, prop,
t t

I solicit your patronage with pro
mise oi giving yon promptandagree--

abe service.

DIiimii ot the Bio oal avael Iforvoo.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This

disease quickly and permanentlycured
by BrowntrIron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerrea and stomach,chronic or
otherwise, succumb to Browns' Iron Bit-
ters. Known and used fornearly aquarter
of acentury, it stand to-d- foremost among
our moat valuedrtanediea. For saltby

All Dealer

GOOD IfEWSPAlll
At aVery Low Frio

THE (EMI-WEEL- T NEWS (Qalvottoa or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysaad Fridays
Each Issue consists ofeight pages. There art
apodal departmentsforthe farmers,the ladle
endthe boy andgirls, besidesaworld of ge-
nre! nwsmatter. Illustrated articles, etc.

W offer the NEWS and the
FBBB PRESS for IS months forthe low club--
blng price of S! 00 cash

Tl

D.

ia

his gives youthree papers a week, or
iper a year,for a ndlculoualv lownrleo

16S

Handlnyouriubicrlptloaatoaeo.This tow
prlfio tteadf forSOriay.

OHr Clubbing Hates.
We will sendThe FreePressone year

and any of the papersnamedbelow at the
price oppositesame:

Dallas News, $2.10.
St.Louis Republic, 2.10.

Houston Post, 2.10.

Farm& Ranch, 1.85.
TexasFarmer, 1.75.
Journalof Agriculture, 2.10.

frfe'

A
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At the beginningof a new year we desireto thank our customer

and friends for the businessthey have given us the past season, and
ask for a continuanceand an increasein the future. There is every

indication ahead ofa very prosperous,year, and we sincerely hope

you will get yonr share of itas well as that we may!

Our saleslast year were the largestwe haveeverhad and we anti-

cipate a larger businessthis year. We are now preparing to better
equip ourselvesfor handling the trade, and to put our business far
ahead ofany other housein this section in our lines. This we shall

doby making the very best purchases in point of prices,quantity

quality and variety,endeavoringto haveevery line we carry full and
complete.

Now, assuringyou that your interest is ours and that we wish at all
times to pleaseyou, we bid you a brief adieu until we return from thr "

marketswith the bestand biggest stock our town has ever had.

Yours truly,

Next Spring

(

F. G. ALEXANDER & C

jir&i
Sri

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it' ift
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute hi
every particular by which water transportation it reached..
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Slee
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitatiag
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury
comfort via

Tle Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hushs-iem)-, D. B. Kiilbb,
A. G. P. A. o, p.

FOBT TfORTH.Texaa.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL ly
amy Othtr BRAND.

3 Oam of my Other Brands.

2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt'i PtTRE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

B. T. B.ABBITTS
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